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4UEENDS BIR TIDÀY IIUNORS,
SIR WILLIAM H. HINGSTON, M.D.,

L..C.S.E., D.C.L.

A, Henor WeiJ enerved-A Eietrketch

*g gi. Active and Useful Career-A

Wrtby BePrenutative of the

riSb.cstUeWUmCaian Peple.

As is customary, on Lte anniversary of
ber birthday, Her Majesty, Queen Vic-
toria, bestowe certain marks of special

recognition upon subjects whose lives
and deeds bave deserved such high re-
wards. This year, on the occasion of
ber seventy-sixth birthday, the Queen-
Eipress has deened itwell toconferupon
a nuiber of eminent Canadian British
subjects speci titles as tokens of her
(eep interest in the welfare of our people
and of this the formost colony of the
Empire. lie Hon. (now Sir) J. C. Schultz,
ijeutenant-Governor of Manitoba, and

theI Hon. (now Sir) H. G. Joly De Lot-
biniere. ex-Primer of Quebee, have been
created commanders of St. Michael and
;t. Georwe. And .Montreal bas been'
speciaillyiv'nored, and the Irish Catholics
of this country have reason to rejdice and
feel proudi the fact that one of our
most prominent and most universally
admired and respected citizens bas, in
the person of Doctor W. H. Hingston,
been raIised to the enviable position of a
place il the ranks of Kniglhthood,

'That we voice the sentiments of all our
readers and of evrey true and loyal
citizen of our Dominion, in extending toi
Sir W. H. }Hingston theexpression ofour
sincere and warni congratulation is al-
maet innecessary to state. There are
men whose lives, whoseworks. whose ex-
auples win for them--despite all unos-
tentation and retirement on their part-
the unanimous approval and admiration
oftlheir fellow-cizens. Butwben such
najailare marked ont lna signal ianner
for royal rcognition, the tact cf their
eing so hlnored comles home directly to

theli harts of ali. and each one seems to
feel as if lhe had a share in the distinc-
tion conferred. And so we all have ; the
liglht that lias fallen upon the newlv-
creaitedt kniglht is retlected tpon his fel-
low-countarvmaîen, his co-religionists, and
all citizen of the land in whiclh he lives
and labors.

ir \\liam H. iHingston is now in his
sixty-ifth year, ani while yet coinpar-
atively a youang mian he hais performed
enoiglh of good and great things mi his
lime to suflice for more thanone ordinary
life time. The true life of man is not
counted lby years but by the works of be-
noticial andlasting effect thatlie has per-
fnrmiaed. It wolid aliost seem ias if Dr.
Hingston--we love to call him still by
the fanxiliar ittle by whilch lias wonI a
place in thousands of hearts-were pos-
stssed of the elixir of life l;ahecan never
become aged no matter how their time
iimay l'y past. In appearance, in disposi-
lion, iii huart, in nall the fine cliaracteris-
tics that adora his striking individuality,
le is as youang to-day as ie w twentv
yeair ago, and as young as w«e trust to findà
bina twenty years hence.

Sir Willi;ii Hales llingston was born
fear lluntingdon,in this Province, three
score aud live years ago. The Rev.
Douglas Bortivick, in a very able and
instruct i ve pen-sketch of the distinguish-
ed physiciani and surgeon, gave the fol-
lwîMg inuteresting details regarding his
early life:-

'ie Hingstons had been established
ia Ireland for centuries, and are allied
with the Cotters of Cork, the elder La-
touehes Of Dublin and the Hales family;
a1ndon the moter's side to the old
amaii- of the Careys. W'nth t mnber

of regiients was reduced, alter the close
cf the war, te lOOth lbecane the 9flh,
aînd was oniy disbanuded several years
afterwards, 'ien Colonel Hingston select-
vd ai pretty spot on uthe bankr Of the
Chateauagu.ay river, near Huntingdon.
There lie organized the Militia Force,
Lord Daihousie giving him command of
tle C(oiunty of Huntigdon, and subse-

uenatiy, Sir James Kenmpt, of the County
Of Beaiiiarnois. The wounds, however,
he lad received in action, especially one
tihrouaghi the groin at the battie of Chip-
ewlwhich had lamed him, terminated

cis.ie early, when the subject of our
lotc---one f six -children-was only

eighteen mntihs oldi. At thirteen he
Wa. sont te the Mentr.eal college, whcro,
at ticecendiof hie fir-st year,' heobtaincd
tie prize lu every brancb, carrying, three
irst anti tivo secondt, while hie echief op-

POnenît, the preosent esuperior cf te col-
lege obtainedi the remaining tw«o firet
amt three second.. He atterwvardisspent
a eauple (of yeurs lu stpdyung pharmacy
Wli R. W. Roxford, w«hen ho entoredi

pons the study cf medicine ht' McGilII
Uauvrsty.
adie graduatedi ait the endi cf four years,

obtd ianmiediatoiy left fer Edinburgh, toe
.aim the surgeon's 4iploma of that

Unaversity ; but by practising the nmost
Eidit oenomny hec succeededi lu visiting
Eviglandc andi Ireland aise, anti 'almcaL

erniy couantry mi Europe, spending the
trio part cf his turme in _the hospitals

adbringing back w«ith him diplomnas
iniî Seotiand, Frnce, Fruîssia, Austria

ate Bavarjia. Que, the memî'bership cf
tnd capoold Acadîm y, purely lionocrary
antergiyen oniy te authers, w«as the first

C'robtamedt by a Cauadiatn, Sir WVz.
nola andi Dr. T. Ster-y HuInt being theo
r~Yeipients cf the houer. Ho huad *.u nd plsm dt eteu

made up his mmid to siettle in1inburgh, as, assistant . to Profesâii'son but yielded to th el il-under-
400<1wishes of hie amother and returned10 anada >

In ac a. t , - .ý158fty-tw'«oyearsago--Sir Wm.Iltugaton commencedi; on McGill street,

the practice of bis profession. One year
later the fearful cholera plague spread
its death-dealing wings over the city, and
from ont its shadow hundreds were
anatched by the kindly, active,
sympathetic, energetie and delicate-
handed young physician. Sone
years later Dr. Hingaton removed to
Bonaventure street, then to Beaver Hali
Hill, and subsequently-in 1872-to hie
residence on the corner of Union Avenue
and St. Catherine street. Recently he
bas taken possession of his magnificent
home on Sherbrooke street-an abode
worthy in every sense of a knight by
title and a knight.in urbauity of man-
ner.. punctuality in business, gentleness
of disposition and generosity of heart.

For over thirty years he bas been the
surgeon of the Hotel Dieu hospital.
where some of the most dexterous and
courageous surgical operations have
been perforned. Without any other
remuneration than that of happy con-
tentment in doing good, he gave, day
after day, for years. clinical instruction
to young aspirants; and hundredi of
the medical graduates, now scattered al
over the country, recall with the grati-
tude the debt they owe Dr. Hingston
for the time.spent in training then for
the profession. In 187 he revisited
Europe and one of hie professors-Sir
James.Simîpson-paid a high tribute to
Canadian Surgery when he invited Dr.
Hingston to perform an operation of

SIR W11L[AM Il. IJINOSTON, M.D.
L. R. C. S. E.. D. C.L.. &c.

great difliculty and by refcrring in laud-
atory ternis to the Canadian Surgeon's
success and skill in the colunns of the
British Medical Journal Tie same
standard publication publicly recognized
Dr. Hingston as being the lirst surgeon
to renove the tongue and Iower jaw,
aind he preceded the Englisli and
European doctors by alimaost a vear in ai
successful attempt to remove hie humnann
kidney. There is no hoeor oL w.icl ai.
Canadian medical man can aspire tiat
lias not been accorded him. l.He has
been President of the Canada Mcdical
Association, President of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons, and several
times President of the Medical Chirurgi-
cal Societv. He lias been Vice-Presi-
lent of th British Association for the

Advanceînent of Science. He is at pres-
ent a director of the City and District
Savings Bank, as well as conneeted with

and good management on lie part of the
Mayor. The most important of all was
the verv difficult situation that arose
from the circumstances of the Guibord
funeral. For a timea regularcivilwarwas
threatened. But the calmneess, firmness,
prudence and vigor of the Mayor pre-
vented a serious out-burst of passion, and
saved the clergy of the Catholie Church
from the humiliation of an organized
triumph over their principles, and saved
the city froi the spectacle of an anti-
religious disturbance. For the part en-
acted on this trying occasion, Dr. Hings-
ton won the gratitude of his fellow
citizens and received the warm thanks
ci Lord Dufferin, then Governor-General
of Canada.

"In 18'75 Dr. Hingston narried the
second daughter of Lieut.-Govenuor Mac-
Donald, of the Province of Ontario, a
beautiful and accomplished lady," Andi
we may add that Lady Hingston has
been, for the past twenty 1 ears,thefaith-
ful companion and participator inall his
suecesses, honors and distinctions, as well
as in the labors of which these are the
fruits. At present Sir William Hingston
is Professor of Clinical Surgery of aval
University; he enjoys one of the mnost
extensive local.practices ; and as a con-
sulting physician and surgeon lais ser-
vices are in demand, perhaps,more tihan
any othier one on this contient.

Sucb is a bietsunîmmary of the remark-
able career of this leading Irish-Catholic.
An honor to his country, to the race
whence he spriigs, to the faith of which
lhe is such a devout adherent, and to the
name 'wich hlie so worthily bears ; long
imay lie live n liealth, liappiness an<i
prosperity, to shed the blessings of his
labor upon the w'«orld and to enjoy the
distinction of a kniglthoC so honeNtly
and nobly won.

A BEREAVED COMMUNITY.

THE S4TERS( IF 'Tum SAC'REni HEART .OSF
,TuEuRnMnoTm.:f:N;EERA.

The <,'oiiiutx'of tie isters of tie
Sacredi H art las suiffered tw'«o serious
losses during the îonuth. <unai the t di
instant, lotier Augurta de Sartorius,
the belover Superiroes-Ge.nral if, tla'
Ordler, died ait t' mothr ihse mI Puaris,
after a tenturie cf otice f ouly ten
uonths duration, while on Fridlay la.st
tl ' Ba. tl r stide lied tt le e i-
vent ut Sault au itecoilel, aU dtheativaiau-e<l
age of eiglhty-six.

Moticr de Sartoriîus, thedcasedi Su-
perioress-General, waîs bori at Aix la
Chapelle, in Rhemiish. lPrussia, iii 183o.
Hier fainii ivwas of Aaustrianu origii and
the naine is a latinized leri i ofhei or-
iginal, a not iuiencommon t hing in Ger-
inany. Mine. tc Sartorimus earlv display-
ed arn inclination for a life of devotion,
and as con astherulees permit ted,.enter-
ed the Order of the Sacred Heart. It was
at Paris that her novitiate was passedi.
at the conclusion of whidi ch e sent
to Bluamenthal, near her birth place, to
take the post of inistress-general of the
slchool tiere. Shte was soon afterwards
proIot cd to the post ofsiperioress of _the
convent. Sh wtas subsequently appoint-
ed superioress i the convent at Maurienu-
tha in Westphalia, and afterwards ait
Bois i'Eveqýe in Belgitaum. She after-
wvards went as Superior Vicar, or Proviai-
cial of the liouses in Luiisianra, and two
yeais afterwards was recalled to Paris to

'ARCIIBISBOP GLEARY IIONO1RB]]I
APPRiCIATION OF 1IS WORK IN

. BEHALF OF JItELANI).

Addrti- freim Memberi er the Irishb Na.
ties>.e Federation of Amnerlea-Re-

sponse orcanadian Arehbinbop.

A number of proiiinaent frieids of t he
Irish Hone Rule caiuse were present yes-
terday at the pre'setationo an siiuiiaddress
to the most 11ev. Jiamns F. Cl'ary, Arch-
bishop of Kinigston, Cacaîda, by the
officersand Trirus.esof the Irish Naîtioniuaal
Federation iaf Amecrica. TheIs addretss'was
presented at thla rectory of' flIe Ciuirchl
of the oly Innocents, West Thirty-sixh
street, where the Areibissil is staving
teniporarily'. The compumeritwaspaid
the Archishop b eueoifhis untirsng
labors for the Irish Itme Rule caiuse in
Canada, and for the aid received froima
hlm, hie pniest rand peple.

Dr. Thonias Addi Enmrmetî we'lie'ii-ei
the Archbishop to thlia city. imand 'allei
on secretary' Joseph 1'. lyai to rad t lh
address, wlich uwats as follows :

New York, May 20,1895.
Most Reverend Archbishop -

We have called ats representative of
the ilh National Federation otf Aimric'a
to thank you for tLia maagnificent services
you have rendered tie Irii cause in
Canada. We thankvol v, not alonie for
the financial support 'rend!e're'd, but eveas
mære for hiat stalwart patrioitisni that
-reftused lto elievei tiat thei l'st wa t
heîlp the nationud ciais toi0 desert' il in
its hour of saresi r$al ;Hait tIsa lest
vay ta support thei righat ii to alasiteanon
il in the' nit error rasents ilself or
that the ltst way to encourage th' Irih
people to sipplîreiss iadiscord i eto ei-sert1Lmx un the' e-r f psih.' 'I't-qr.
Not uniniaiatiul'i(f tic' w knsses aif

human agenuies in all ai n ig. yu hane
ptointr'd ilut to ac that thse <lithiculte-s
tiat beset Iriantid ine laær s truggl' fir
seif-govran-'t are sot îbtu asea, bat
aire those whiciha itliht ail-l ople it lhir
strug lafor naîuisnalmauî ireed'in-ls. in vesnm-
Arcladioe-se. ynu hua' s't t standart
Sfilniaicial sp[ilrt at ai genes ligure.

in proportionu t the wsat h of 'eur
ple. A ndi l'y thue Misa oef r cunsel
and the li sts tif 1prseni t>' whil' nui
lI s ai iaa ia -<I ai n] iii tV'iia 3i i liat-
cia gailuaml ut 1>' t-l 'îir pfic-letcaid us! piujle',

rsh rt a ga '
Ar'lbisiopa, parnaitit ie. inl t he maune c
theurisih Natienasi l Fedeirationd'Arenerica,
to thank vou for tt' pioiîrt nit> ailford-
e.i us taso ilakue this macol ng en wr-
sonîaallv an d cAliiiailly'

'mica Anaau l"MaI- jîr-sîi-t

Ar'chbiishopj tCh1-aury, ins effe'et, repa'jlie'd ssfol ows: %1wý

"ienaatlinen1: I have lual ri appr-
tuii Itio prepar e a tfrail rt-l y to yiir
address. tbut Iwill siay thait li ji-ver
agreable t e i to rt-tit' it from suh
worthya gen li'nia'1. r'ilreset'aing t heslh
Naitioaitl Federit isof A ns-ia. I do
nIot deserve ail thli klind tlings yousay

Iri ls Home Rula'caus-. 'Tlai pople oif
Irisha Lir audss d ent inyilv arila ici-su.
are comp.arativelypor. but thi chierish

luer own affairs becatase of differences
aiong lier people. Ail the great reforme
won un England during the present cen-
tury have been attended by party warfare
of the lbitterestkind.

" In conclusion, I tha>k yo again for
the compliment yo have paid îie and
my people."

Amsîong those preent at titi presentai-
tion were Judge Morgan .1. O'Brini, Dr.
William B. Wallace, t he Rev. M. C.
O'Farrell, rector of the Ciurcli of the

J olv Innocents ; Major Johii Byrne, the
Rev. E. J. Prendergaust, ex-Connnissioner
Sheehan, the 'Very Rev. Denis P.O'Flynn,
the Rev. J. M. Kieiy, Brookiyni ; Joimir J.
Rooney, the Rev. M. J. White, Newark ;
the Rev. Euîgene Slheeliy Rockhil, Ire-
land; the Rev. Francis t'. Moore, and
tie Rev. Jamtes Mangan.- . Y. 2iaes.

ST. ANTHONY'S BREA .

Sl'ion" mlAr-riCcE EXI'L.AINEi liY vERY
«EV. CANON IAtI'o'.

Preacihing in] tii Catholic Cathedral
laist Sundîiiay the Verv Rev. Casnoni ariot
informied the con li gregation that Ilhe i'iosî
praticc known as thie Breadl of St
Anthony, of Padua haid just beens isnau-
garated in tuat chuircha. A statue to the
sit iait l er-ect id, ait ati lt ont

of itwas a large colleetion box for the
reception of wrntt ei (l eisiris an liharita-
li e offerings. St. Anthony of lieaa, hi'
expiimied, wais, iesid'r sbeinng renlowi'd
for his sterling liet.y a ndI himzeal for tli-
salvation of souts, amiious for li gr;at
love' of lie pots. Sice lis'aîlhi th Lis in-
ti:rc-sion iade aassui ira to be ext raor-
diharilv ct'iernc r in îbtaining spaeial
favors. bot h sj irîaî iatinl tesilruu, 1or
t h w hl o ts g iht l is : i .l.

the lireadît of St. A utt.-sy uf l utilîa
uis <lataiiel ia asmpe 'eu. il ai

ns .bie'r of thei agegatin la to o
wais Ia write toi ieor' lie''esire oi a

.itie tI [aptier. aiditig ai lrlnmis hluit il,
v tre e iiata ai tila me'its, tise

sasiuh it iile( l itî's'isn'e lt fl li l vii at
od' tus' titsire',:sî'erta1lsiii ulaitauou
shule aIti Iv placi<'al i I lit' olli'niI holi li a
to buy breadh i t'loor. 'ise 'rit-
lin iasirs snight le l ai sia'iti:al or ai
ta uporal ihaa lr. i lyia 'tia plriaai1l
inclitd resîsssts ia siieu'eiIss in a legi: -

miate enterprise, tse grae to re'm'
rîaî-sestuiv coaniniut ai -taaiiai 515, Ia'

eî'Ia1 i'i4itii cI'au re'lat iVe't < (*is' f i Viims'uelte)
ilias' tie faiLla, etc. ''T' elesia'as imiglit
liave r Ietcte totu wit-vrit'er' ijy, tr te r-
siies friends or stranger. When iit'
avr' was obtaineud, h sni' ofmoniyev
ris 'l-wth sain addition, of rurse, il

.as to le depositdi I tle
lax. 'l'lsis mîolcay wusilti his' sievotîrl
toi Isi çuri'huaîring anisldistritiling
aisueigst the poor ol the Breautifl'st. A ai-
thoniry oaf l ad , Il 'was t le siek aid
arlîlieted poor who it was patiùsr-y
ltail'd to reacih antd suior. 'le Breadt
o. st. Ainh.ony iof P'aidusa iseanit nout. only'
loudii, lama oiitning and mdiculal at.t-ai-
aice-it included, in fact, verythi ng
mntarseary to the rtief of the lioor in
gnerasl, amiI the stifeiig litioa- in liiar-
ticailar. 'Ilhret w'as a large aminolt of
poverly in fc' eit y at present tr

iil be inor' 'wiheil the winter cme
-'ili. 'his poverty a.nd i ts attendant
wr' tenss anmd su'llerimg votilbe con-
saabrably allcvaîtedi if the special form-
<t'f devotion to St. Aint onyiof Padiu jutac
iaentioned re largely prauctised 4by

AN ELOQUENTÀDBRESS.
SOLICITOR-tENERAL CURRAN ON

CANADIAN PROR9W AND
GROWTH.

Our Queen. Our country, lrComtItful

tion-A Review or the Vieeria Era--

No.e signecant compariifl..

Speakiig ait Laketieldi, Ontario, om;
Quoeaî's lbir'thday ut the anunual picfnic in
aid of the building fuid of St. Paul's
Catioli 'Clhurchl Bon. J. J. Curran de-
livereI a most iiterestiig address. He
ied visited the district before and hlad
lone muhli to secure the esteemu and ad-

miration tif the electome. .1His returii
had therefore. been lookel forward to,
wvith pieasuiralile' aanticipation, and the-
ainoinceeiit thait he woild speak at;
the pienic hail wit.it doubt been a.
prijaal reason for the large attendance.
Nr li e disappoint his audience, for
lit delivere'd a mt, cetiuent and forcir
lae address, admirably titted to the
occioein, replete in iteremting facts
î'oncerning the c:hanges that have-
taken place duriig the Victorian reign,
and, aoe ali, iiatcterizedh .y a.
dleep siit of pride 'in 'he Domiioni
aind int'nse loyailt ie) its iistitititosi,.
iln ope lis'e paid a graceful tribute
tua tise ability showlani' iby the previns
spea'kes, stndt aient conpliment to the.
ladies i 'pr'ueiet, whici at folnce put in or
good terms with uis hearers. Continu-
ing, lhe ex;preseud iileauire that they we re
not there to introctt'e apolitical suijects,
and so, perchiae, diturbid lt harnmony
of the meuet.ing ly a iisussmeion of matters,.

enshii ' 'oii ndoubtedly
cnitiaatie to ciîsiagre' iitiI the enti of

imise. lut he' vire thliere te celebratu-
a maost aul.spicim'sia ic'asioi1, ami to joiat c
ila ir,eàmtiiga work vofehaisity. Ililsd
ever fesmnîiîl 'îaniliaeN of all races aind
treels reay tos jeoiin in 'mlaborjing for the

ati vaie''mnceimet caf religioii n amdi Ch ris'tiîan-
ity, and this spirit was atly ilhiGtntted
bv iigir's-if nliit' wi',''eut ito coiîelsi-'
tia iwiîir if ph'es ca woriihîin in t

Ileasiti'n id. chsel liii'.' vereŽ 11,000 in;
aillI, r ometl e'viv -r e00of the popusitiona
w'lil ila' salai1- i d' i thei, lali iiaiii îarî'
in rattenaaise ait eueniiisl itituti&r
af oe kiaiti oc nnrse-alier. ILl xiwll at
suhel a time. as is t latalook hack and coin-
sitler liai rgnsc th1at a takeni plate
iii ait n a uimi iLlie n a' nitritg tie
rigils(cfusa rQ11a4-11a. 01na iavery mpiu-
diLagI-slI mi l-i ee'îrrt'î I -lirn': i i<tm m a is uiai
iraa reat e agiin andii atmin, ansIli d

varillated e twe'ni lpire aii repsabli.
Ge;<'ra niy iîlîs' t hei gtraieiaat tacellr ss ast
the' grenitaFrimp'roris! ad ''ieeonsollit
irit 'se' Froimn i'r thronse Vi-
tria lu seen ti reUblictith s
alt li e' sgrs-aîlî'St wi i o Wirteaf thel!ai,
w he , a nii t ain riu i le rit, airla i-

s e t' li a n ' i'r t lia
l'ilii i li ligistI, o te m t xismte'nsc' assuai
Ilîa'si'im'e whil' lere in this thli
yi't gr'tiamt'r îheamtiaîn ali' i'iîmontiniemnt alaa
i.aiel t litri nestalishimnit of tias'
aiiiiaièrýihi(tltinst utions iunacid'r whili

mlsd jroSn er n s a i hae'i'îî fre e, tiai' estail-
sl ania ît oftilr a np tlepi biap py in th ' pr -

s e n tî ua îai c o t i i t i c wt' f I l e tit t r l 's aî'h l i
that llaig, m mdr w aic, aiaie>u'shi e,
Ciaida 'woiîlci l luag muanaa iii.

niany of our leading commercial and assume the (itis of-assistatto tI(-,tue patriotie spdmit cd tisir race-.111(irataa' iattcuuiltte reuagitlt'- hATEnIAi.l'firilatiiriac,,nltrhthoe hoattndd te ehlou sr yrmn ni<c.ss
other institutions. superioress general, te late Madamie always ready fron their se:itv vi c of the eathedral. Those npai-re Turning, theni, e tue mat'rial pogr'ss

Dr. Iingston was eue of the founders Lehon, wlo died on March 28ti 1894. means to csntribut' t e aaid f psing in ait would bc tits perf'ormiig it that has ben mae isc 1837 Mm. Cur-
cf the McGill University Society ; ire Upon tle 22nd day f July folliwing se the Irish national caus. 'Thy giv' gen- olv.an act of devotionu, btli an ait ran instanued Use railvay usslings us
was the first professor o f Surgery and ivas elected Siiperioress genemnite- eris'eru r p O lre'îs'ch cliaity. , pc'a s te mast imortant. Wlen ths
was subsequently Dean of the Faculty cession to Mme. Lelhon. During lier fellow-ciizens also 'ontribute frely, fuir 'yi.eenawas îir't seate! sn h'r thrsn
of Bishop's College edical Sehool; brief teri Madame de Sartorius visited obsi'rving show Can i luis prsp'rtira,- 'T. PATRIC'S CHURCI! tis bsiness 'ae in it asrily ifan',
Leniaoxville University gave hin-iinaany liouses of the Orler i France ad der home governmdiaent, theylare deirou-----iaandnowthrre was in x410,000
1871-the degree oi 'D. C. L.; le was the italy. Wile ah Rme sh ha several tuat Irela ouild e'njoy like opports- ilf'is:ssiv sTNS-FiRT CoMUNION-- ie.I ' e' ty iil'e
first Secretary for the Province of Quebec audiences witi tise Holy Fatler. Upon nities fior haer advaicent i i. thugI t 'S'riTON-AN EL.OQUENT SEoN. caf railwiV iny Caala; now here are
atthe foundingof the Dominion Medical ier return to Paris, hle was just Leia- son-.' reformns Iav'e lan granted her, On Suay, the 2(h inst., abolit 200 i,000 iis tIhi anaral riea its cf
Association. WVre we to continue en- ning her work, wh«ene she was strien tiimuîuch reumaîius to be sloni'. Despite Mr. e'hildr'u beloiging to St. Patrick's l'arilsh ivhic'lh exceidei te t.ir 'ibli rev
unerating the offlices and positions of 'with plerisy, f ollowed by paralysus, Gladstones efforts to ra'dre-ssrehmd'is :'ware' initiated as Total Albtinerr till'y $iro ,0. In ISOthle pulis
trust andi honor held b'ay our distin- ,which ultimately resuited i her deat-i. grievanices, thie country is still sufliring tlai-r twenty-lir'st year and admitted int. meveue waas $ht.til mos tha th
guished profesionial citizen tle list The deceased ia'y was remaarkabie lfor nder burdens whic Iianle wouriiheli -hconlraternity of Mt. m(''1 . r'ailway rc'ipts. jl instaneid aso th
would assume the appearance of t cata- what ailwvhUnaiteved ettliertiescrhbe aar-sit'.
logue. the-wonderfulimuuiabiaity ofherchairacter. "AsgrtegtrcsCpractiaaid toÉetheiHomeand 99grismadelhir First Couin <'d irn.181 $ lp il, alint eual

A a gThis nevefaia ote one ah the very Ruile moveimen I woiijuh obs'rve hat in S . Patrick's Church. ulring tia' t dth-c utims e t ejpulicrcveue. Hhor
cupies a very higli rank. Were it naoti-st aterview, as nany of the sisters Toronto gave $4,000 at tihe lincti ming. Mass the young ladies of St. IPatrick's siolid hegivel tohile mn wlio hiad fore-
that his briliant success and his vonder- here who met -hahme ier in Paris testity. She Mr'. Biaku' nait] myslflastSvisitedthatschool sang h s hich ce lno tis wnderla ai v lt mît,and i
fui achieveients as a physicin, cast wais a very gifted lady i many other re- ity'. Ec'very priest nianiay ),dioces lias have leeinmore hapj ily closen er muor'e iais coinection Mr. Curran iae'd fr'm
such a lustre upon his career, he wouid spects aise, aitlndlier death is elt to be a subscribed lfor thei lloimi iRlea finsal, charningly rendered. Nothling cohl be !ar articie wr'aitin in 181 li
certiainly be dleserving-as a writer very severe blow to the Order. 1er suc- altheugh we bave amng ss 'lergyume îur powerful or eloquent. '.lhe soloistS the linitrie States Jori, 31M.
alone--of any mark ofpublierecognition cessor will be elected shortly. The lec- of varios natio-Nalities. W sareunitiel vers' Misses C. Orton, L. Wall, M, y. Fairb n, in 'lwids attia-
that could be given. To quote again tive body is composed of the ciglhteen in supportinîg the Irish pople in tl atit- Christy, N. McDonald and A. Ileellan. tion was strcngly calie to the ssecessity
from Rev. Mr. Borthwick :-"The case Superio' Vicars in different parts of the tainnient of their riglhts. Wr' lope tUt In the evening at iiaf-past, 7 Archbisliop for promrotuing a ra'ailwayi> systems Io'
and elegance with which Dr. Hingston world, aind te four mother assistants in ail obstacles in the way (of uaion wil' Fahtre appearei deligfhted t have beu Briltish North Ami'a, an tiging iL as
writes renders it a matter of regret to Paris. ' disapper. Suc'css depends upon'it. Ay' called upen le contirm along with it iaperative in view of' the rapid devulol-
medical raders that ho does not con- DEATH OF MoTHER nASTIDE. man 'who does not sue and atIcknowledge children 3S converts that ad aibjuired m t o tie sarie lines tLat wis bei-g
tribute so frequently, as formerly to the Motler Bastide, ho died Wednesday tht fact should not be eletel to Parlia- dflerent forns of ProtestantListn, and hi blegunin lith United States. Taking up
Medical Press of the country." lt is easy at the Back River Convent, was born in ment. It is charged thait the Irish p ee- lib n instructetd by R11ev. M. Caliagl'h-a. nt'xt the clearing hose riturlis as an iii-
to understand that the heavy pressure of France in 1809. She lias been superioress ple are natuaraîlly prone to dissension, but 'l'ie sponsors were Martin Eganî iadi his dication wlhici wils aiiiioig fi s
professional duties-multilying every of convents in Armagh and Dublin, Ire- wlien a movement is tlhreatei'd withi 'wife. Th.e congregational siniging was reliable sas a test of Iithe conidition of
day--has prevented his pen from tracing land, and in London, Ontario. Sme was ruin fro international strife, that is the in itself a rare treat. They who figured business, M r. Curianquotedt 8 tose t the
many an important contribution that, remarkable for hier taste for building and time for good mon to ral>y to its support in the solos werc Miss Nellie Keniedy pasi few years, andcared their tise
otlierwise, might have adorned the pages architecture, and, for over tw«enty years and overcome ail suicia obstacles to its of St. Mary's, Fr. MeRorv -and R. 1.ati- anit fatl with tisat. in idi l'C'nt AnmIoricuan
of Canada's literature. Inthis the coun- before her death,ii as employed in super- triiumpiantsuccess. In the face ol'powe'r- nier of St. Ann's School. During thie ctics. lie pinsted cut th t titshese years
tryis theloser; for the paperstLiathepub- intending and directing varions building fui interests hostile to Ione Ruile,it is the Benodiction of the Blessed Sacranen at brubeen years of great deprssioi, it
liihed beartheimpressof carefuliprepara- operations of the Order in diflerentparts bounden duty o al men oftlie Irisirace, the boys of Notre Darne choir distiai- tlings had now taiken a turn l'or the bet-
tionathorough commandofan easy style, of the States and Canada. For the past at hone and abroad, to conmbine ltor its guished thliemselves. Professor Fowler ter; lut in 18 2 the hlgesLt point warS
gieat erudition and a delicacy of expres- fourteen years the house at Sault au support, and present aisolid front t thein presided at tbe organ. Prol. W. Sullivanu reachsedti in the bank cicarings on both
sion that indicate a naturally-gifted Recollet ias been ber heatdquarters. antagonists. WM'hen the principle is drew attention by his nasterly> playuig si.des of the line, those in Montreal, l'or
«riter, Her death resulted froim extreme old adopted that the iîajority ruainst rule in on the violin, anti Mr. Larie ias mhli- instance,, buing tlie *'590,043,000. i

Eighteen years ago the subject of this age. order to iaintain unîity of action, then less with bis French hori. Abbe Colin, 1898 tLere wais a drop in, Montreal of 3.6
sketch accepted the nomination for every nenîberof the Irih IParliamientary the Superior of the Sulpiciaîns, mîade his per 'cenat., and in 1894 a. further drop of
Mayor cf Montreal ant wa electet. Ho FORTY IOURS DEVOTION. party should act accordingly, or resigi, debut in thiis city as au English speaker. 3.9 per cent, 11(1%w did tllis compare
at once proceeded to create a Board of -" IL is charged taliit the Irisu people, His sermon vas ail that. muigitm b de- vithi Aiaer'ican cities? In 1898 the New
Health for the city. The small-pox The forty hours devotion m'ich opened through iînstability oftcharacter, are un- sired; it was greiatly uppreciated. York e'larings decrease by asum 250-
epidemic brolce out and several writers, in St. Gabriei's new church, Centre lit for self-government. Tellme of any - 'time greater than th1ose ls Montreail, or
not thoroughly conversant wit t the street, on Saturday last, ws broughl to a people that '«nre oppressed as tse have CATHOLIO FORESTES. satl Lt) 14.7 per cent., ais conparedi
subject, attributeid the great spread of close on Monday noon. The attendance ben that werei-aotpliagued wit internal T -- with 1892. Bosenitonecdecrease cl10., p<r
disease to the vaccination. Considerable at the'different exercises was so large las strife. Whenever a people aire denied The ProvincÂial CoânvenItiin Of the Cath- cent., Philadelphia, 10-6 per cenlt., and

autagonisn to the system was cre- to emphasize the deep-seated spirit of self-government, you will find them ' olic Order- of Foresters will be held in the samie tale igh t be told of e.oth
ated, but this was dispelled by the piety pervadirng the people of St. Gab- pry to dissension, becauso suclu quarrels this city oi June 4. There will be 150 greit trade centres ou the other: ide cf
Mayor, who wrote a pamphlet fully riels. The neat and pretty church look- are fostered by the conditions utinder delogates present, representing 10,000 tuhe eine. In 1894 New Yovk clearmins.
explaining inoculation by vaccination, ed its best on Sunday evening, when at wHich the people are ruled. Other colm- muenbers.lu this provance. Duîrinug the experienced a drop of 22.1 per cent., as
which the City Council caused to be the close of the Vésper hymne some one tries cannot justly accuse the Irish with convention theelection of oflicers for-Ihe- agaiet 14.7 -in1893,'xvbiicMcnt'aL
printed and circulated, Later Dr. bundred and ifty ligItîs Ilashed out over unfitness for self-goveriment b'ecause Provincial Court to be fored here w'ill clearings dr6pped on yit patoically the
Hingston became president oft the Pr& the altar ~already decorated wîth alpro- of internial dissension. Iai France there- take place. Delegates -will also be ap- same rate-as rn 1898. Theso were faets
vinciai Board of'llealth. During his fusion of colored lights andflowers. Rev., have bon scenes of bitter strife. Eng- pointed t.o the annual convention oftthe which spoke volunes ,fltthocisoil .diêy'voit.-
termoeoflice a'ChieftMagistrate ofMont- Fahier O'Mera 'was assisted by -Re y-landlherself has iad her civil warsý She Order.in the-Unlitd- StaLés and;aqaà, anadianfinances an ''
r-eal manyi excitinîg events took place Fathers Donnelly, O 'Donnell, Félletie, cni oiesty iook Ieland lnte-face hhich will be heldi Ottawa lu Sepl Canadi ditizen sr
'ehich calle .frthe exerci'eof judgment Burgees and Shea and acduse ber of inability> to manage tomber. Conuinued on tffth pasO.

ià.e -of j.Vb;;udem: e-au t B:.'-4.~f'.tk', --- V'~esa- . ~ ~
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« "NOTRE DAMES MBILIE.

IrasANA's XfIVEPta1ETY TO HAVE A
GRAND CELEBRA'IoN.

Its Foun4der'and EarIy Mintory-Tae Firat

ClaIuge-The 1 n a'nie 1 thra y-..-The

biierentl Uuisà Deciled-Tiie Liter.

itry Pmbtféatoides-The Prefetterw-

]Jxtofn lNtingrtinued persenalgen Ex.

pected teAttend.

Less thanii (ite liiilret miuilas firomtilt'
City of Chicago is ai ouinuiity, W141mse
mnarvelflis growth, in maiy' w'ayt's. rc-

senmbles ilitat ii th e great. maectripolis mt'
the Weist. It. waîs folundedl not iainiy
years after ('lii.igcao.adi li t lie ialf-eitiury
that embraces 1t4 existce has.wit ness"d
everses5 ias.:dlihtartd'mning: anua ai.lteelp-
ment as wainerftil ais ithatil a ti gr'ait
city . itself. Ils tir- i ouiliitioale 'were'
]aid in the' niniast O' a tl a' w1iIhniîescs,
wî'here thet it n or y y,
e e n t m ui t i h bi't s ii i a n d

Indian no hoig'r inlîîal it '
whiere foreitrl stoot miliuoAt imlipenietrai-
le fores, imiiposinig iaud.i muaigiitice.nut

builldings uoverL.oakinlg lmeaîtiti'Il parterres
ire nowti bl seen. n several occasions
it lias bee auimost eitirel' wipe:h oit of
cxisttuc'i' l ta>' i ruetive tires ;abut. phpl-
mix-like il rdst' 'aclh t ite fromt its ah.II'it.
uintil to-day',' il st:mus amîong thée for'-
most ittitmt(ani' of the W'st. Tl
comniinity is ktînwnî as thse Uiiversity'
<r Notre Dut'., sit;uated thi re'e miilit's
froni hie tlhri ving--ity' tf SIuthI i'
Indianau.

Tie Uniîvtrsity 'waftiamled ini n 2 by
the late Ver- P ive'rn id EdwarI Saorii. i
memiaber oftile Coegregation of the li[v
Cross, w c v w 'rona Fra'îce. at tht'er'
qeiet oai islibiplluîila..mdit'nc, tii e'tahiil
a college oi laai wlihich the Bisihop h1adti
purhs fra-cilfhe. Iniajns It aais ino
easy taîsk to b'gini an 'edeationa insti-:
tution in tiotisairiy divasi:- The fmid
wais uncle'ared 'thte'al ry surroinding
the site of tieîlprpisei ollege but spar.
sely settleid, there wasalniost a itota lack
of financial meanîs, anidji t lin'eiîarest towis
fro whicih stuiets miglIt l expecte
wero mIile away, witIh very inconvéienint
ineans aoft rael. lBt F1tier Soaiii fore-
saN ilgrat uoaiaiihihliti's l'or tt' iîutîîi'a' un-
etihutita iit i vis ucl lu aappmlled la>'
thiese obastatclet'I. With a shout lieart lit
cet resolitely to wvork. The tirst college

milding ais begtun in the IlAgut ofi 184
ai id was inisht'd i flthe folluving ya'cr,
wvhei Notre DIIie' received its carter ais
a uniiversity'.

Thte earl history of the institution is
0nie lonag story ofi a struggle ffr existence.
Destitute nJ tIlowuiI'nts, it deieiled en-
tirely ipon .he t.uitii fee's ofi ti' stu-
dents, and, as the s were ft,, for somile
tinte. littte î'ro"k-e4 'vais1i1191v.'.Ficret'
lires play'e-1 'witl thie vrke i
years. li 187 it 'as alest entirety
destroycd balre; wi'hich c'aurria oili'
mnain srctr adsveraloters Iit
these iaîmiies wer' scar''l ituhd
wihei f ,imndlationis 'wvrecoi nelt'd fio<r the
huildings wilhi tor ithe Ntre Damc of
to-day. Thiums ailteri iaiiriy t 'aa strcort 'ar

o weîi'y luîîa'bm aîld aixiouis hiuope the
'ouidersaw the iistitutlaonau on a ivrna-r
basis adil re'signed its entire ia'niisiiagemiiant.
into youngîei1îiar ianils.

A glace ait then 'lirst collige 'whi i si l
.till standing on the banks o f St. M 'ar's
lake, and ait the' Not.re Dame o th' pr's.
ent, willshow t.ierea t aitterial progreoss
mael in tiftvy'ar.. The site is unIuei'aled.
Naîtuiro hua;hign ;lsiskw'it ier.giti.
Thteaipproach.toth' I'mversity is through
a long, ban tiuI avenut bordered vit l
trees. TiL. huii gll s uised ar aollegiat e

purposes, cight in .numbuer, are arranged
in ai uail cirelo-fronting a iwid' at retch of
lawn. The center tf the gr 1p an1 ti
1irgiet is the Maili uilding. It is li'v
s ories i hieigh.t and is surmi teAlid bi a
immense djoft' ml 'an l whi st andus a colussal
staîtueo Of th' Blessed Virgm ri wn
w'ith elcetrie st.ars. Th' cffett creat'd bya
this structurme i imposing. Hert' resid e tha'
Presidaunt aiui other ultiurs tf th IUni-
versity, ai laIrge umiber edf the Fault y
'1:1 the studints of Brownsn andm icar-
rollI hIll. On. thu grmiund floor are thle
lavatories and .the dimnig liaiIlhs, t wo in
iumiber, each capable of seating 3-0 per-

Thé malinfdor, w iich is approachail
hya a long fi hlt aI'sie steps, ionta mns
t îe diff'eret iv sity oices, tu'héet Iuly
halls for tlue ownson and Cal stu-
dents and seve'r.a class-roomiis. Thie allis
of the corridorsu aîrc.dcorauted waaithî large
piaintinigs depieting evaents ini the discoa v-
ery of Amier'ica byv ColîumbIaus,

Tha Lemioiieir I lbrary, t het i min li-
branry af thme Univ'aersity, is oui theai foaurth
floor. IL numbîlers in it.s colletion m 501,000
volumies, alI gatheredt sincet thid great
lire ai '79, waheni thîe foarmeir libarary", 'aais
entirely conusi,d. . Every' dlepartmienut
af liter'atureis.waellrepresented.--wonrks

ai istory an-i bîelles-lettres being ini the

Just 'at oi the nuiiin buailding is thîe
chutrchi. .1t, isi not ai moîre collegechaipeI,
huit a muagnuifticenit ediilee 'awithî probaialy
the fines2at initcrlor of' any church lin ti
country, Somei of' Gregori's best 'aouk is
seen ian thiis chuarchi.

4.miong tlue piany' treasures ni thîis coi-
lege cathed'ral'are the muaîin alttar, anl ex-
quisite prodluctioni ai gold aund hroniz',
whicuh was aiwartded tho.: lirst premiumu ina
the CJentenn ial Exposition, ai 187(6; anu
anmeanse ostensariuim, a gift, from the

'third Napoleoni; flue large andit vaîliuale
crown' aof gobdan itd preciouse stonesa, abov'ae
'the statue of' the lesed Virgim which
was presented hby the Eiupresý' Eugenie,
of France; and the superb altar in the
rear, the wor.of Bernin i,onue o the most
cèlebrated artists of Italy. The chirch
ýalsopossesses afine organ, the "Old Boutr-
,bon.," the ltrgest bel i the United States,
and a large cçllection of rh vestnents
.and sacred vesse]s.

Opposite .he chu.rch and to the let of
the nain.blilding stands Music Hall,
which contains the Conservatory ofi Music,
reading-rooms fo.r thestudeits atii Wash-
ington Hall, probahjy the largest, certain-
ly the méat. beaîutiiully fnished college
theatre in the country..

On the saie side of the ground as
Music Hall, is Science Hall, the Insti-
tnte of Technology, the Gymnasium and
the Observatory. The two former are
.la;rge and: roony, with well enuipped
Iaboratories. andi museums and well-
lighted lecture roors. Science hall has
6oinplete physical, chemical aid electri-
càlicabinets; caîiiiung the latest. im-

meentein dientific apparatus. Each
thesehalls hi itseown library. Thé

has been struck, commeiorative ora the
happy termination of the i fty years. It
is the' deteramna.ton aI' thie a uthorauities tom
imake the celebration of the Goldenu Julai-
leo of Notre Daime anî epoch iii the his-
tory of' eucational work in thue Wet.

THE RELIGIOUS SPIRIT OF GLAD-
STONE.

STRIKINo1 woRDS 0T Ou' TH E X-IPtiu lR.

We cannot lhelp thinking that some
men, like Mr. Gladstone, arc left geo-
gralphically outside the Church by a
special dispensation of Providence. Mr.
Gladstone's influence on the religious life
of Protestant youth-of which many in-
stances have cone to public know%ledge-
wouild be impossible under other circun-
stances. We recognize a very special
message to the rising generation outside
of the Churchin these recent words of
the Grand Old Man:-

" The religion of Christ is for mankind
the greatest of all phýnomena, the great-

O1 rvatory iditted oUt with a six ineb
tailitOlt mfinproved desigl anîd al ap-r
plianices neceairy for 'astronoimicail
lvork.

work . ite t hie@e b ildi ngs is Sorin H all,
the mlile of f Seiotra&iýd ,Iunior classes.
To ch dnt i. ailitted ai rooi vIwere
lie ridis. 'I his plan is a de-
pairture tromt thie uld systei, whicl gave,
pri vaite apartuents to the mneiîber.. (ot tleî
griduiaitinig claisi oily. Notre Damue hais
leven thli first <Jthiolieu iùstituit in to ercet
ai r'asi lence hall foritudeise in the senior

There aret nuiiernus other buidings ii
v'ario us parts ol the growuide. 01 tlhese St.
Elward 's Iali ami aiex of t l 'niv'r-
sity. liais heen set apîuart fair children ui -
tlter thirteei iyeaîrs 'm alge. Ilere they are,
ta r'imull carea tfor land tiuughut Iy- kind
ýistetrs 'until thevi are r-adtgîy toa enter.the
l'r'pairait'ry dpî rt men't. This hail is a

mt of bauty aii ai iodel o oiifort.
.'hnî' therc i- St. Josepl's lail, the
lhine uf the ap reintioes, who ar,,
taiglt tradies ini ithe ten diihi'reiit sIhie;
the. Novitiat ail t he, Semiiiiary, tra ii
in schots l-fo thle :younga menhers of'
tu' (Iner1ga1t ion f the Hly (sro, sit-

uil oun lithe banks t' the twim tiukes;
tle tw l (4ommimtity hi us., t h pbies
.ti r.siden~ ifor ite pr:ifesnced' mîeiibers
and a iumiiler ofi anxiliairy bui gs.such
aIs tt ie iiliruiiry, ifr sick studen',ts, the
airmoiibri..s <t ti'itary comlipaiei's the
elih-rmiîsoaf the differcît athlictie orar-
izait io ans. the poîst-ottice, the ele'trie light
ilanttmt, tl' .ste.iun liotuse aud Ihiatli roo îms,
te. ivre i, ,too. a ;'rinuting estiablidsh-

îîîn. for the University is a publishing
''nt'r. irai which issue two weekly
puliî'at ioni theScholastie, the orgainiof
the' stln'. and Cte .Ave Maria, a re-
Ii"uils and literaîry peritidical,:imîd thdnse

vaim 's wl:ich ha'r the imprit of the
'iivtrsitv nimid Ave airiai pr.'ses. Wi h

lier extensive gramid ,ad nuiermis
IaUniii ligs, Notre Damue prtesntlit, thlie ais-
pect of a little city, while in point of'
IhauImmty she hma been amed a second
World's Fair."

Tie Faîculty iiumbîhers miore thaîn sixtv
profe'asors anud inis:rîuctors. lhme Reve'renad
D)r. Zalm , whoii.iîii ha 'wn recognition both
in Americai ad Europe, for scientitic re-
s'arch, is Deai oftlie Faciulty of Se'ene .
At the headi o tlue dpartti'nt ofletters
is the poet-profes or, Marice Franmci
Egain. îîhost, gnrefui Iii ues aic iriiiî i:r
ta i uIt iiericamuîs it'f vulttîre. l'liei
explouacut of 'the litenrîr' u'îrk aole eait
Not r' Damue i the chlastle, which is
endu ited hv ain elitoriaul h nuird. coi-
îinsed tifihe studlenits, and e'lio-sema chlielv
ireamîa nuag tib'esenior anud .hmuiuîr'claîses.
MIN7111V thttde art icles alieatriiig in this

jauria I ai re reprint td lby soiue uf the lead-
ing iewspauprs. mi Colîiel Wm. Hoynes.
a1 lwver (ifrco ngiized za.bility, i-4 Den of(i
the LaW facu lt . whih 'iembraices soime
of the bet h-gaÌil utent oft t'lhic'ago. The
lipi lai which i s received in thi s cuirsi'
is a pass rtg t it lhait' oft liiuaii ; amli
the University% ha1s v11V i ea any ai
its Iriats li hawho, haIve fail'd tg
aisf crditaly exaiut ions for uimis-

siin t'a t l' haruu' ain tir si it s. O tlier

i' ami int mimbers i th' iiv ll'rn
î:nualtiaas aira' the' la'v. A\lexandera' lurchi.
"i I."vaji". "'"""''uîaits h.h'lir 'f NIa-

turail S'ie'es; tua er'.Stanisus Fitte.
il' Pairis. liraf ss a t l'hill p y; .iu n
;. E"ii " lu"' tiu"' hit' I Hona.lh:ianus 6.
liain II ahîil:it'îiI i" a' ''ilî hae"t 09"upîtle
ai t la'youngr,''î Aniie'am huistori:mits.' the'
Proe'assîr tîf Pl'a[itit'a E m ;l mll
lProfets rai .Jan ît I. lhvair Is a ua Mrtn 

hi irai of llistory aa i Nathia t'ies.
riih- pasta liya a îiuth.gei t)luia fthli e

a mtrl a . hai ui li t r1' .a u ' l ti-
vision. Bin c .1h11a tlic

auris s t, a tit the schalaisti eyvaor of
'-¶a .wiln iar'k in asedi aiu't'vity in

aîaadonneîjt worîak. .
Ti, saai.1atl ii' I S ea Itt i'i î t' 'e

t1a ast Ma atntes. t i a t i elii r-
ing tri, .a l ti C-'v n
('hi agive's al;unîe's nhalii t iu'ai < en i
litaryu'a sa'lt tia's aila î'lasa oraza~attions
ntiait 1a l' an i bhIia. . .

'l ui 'v'rsity ie ikî' a lange tiiii'a',

u aita ulm rissev, aut ite; lelii. Like lî.
A ni re w ai', A lr i Iy itî' U i T h o m a s

E. W:11411 lsuiliîaid îiithel in the twelve
yeair-- (ilui1 hap1esi daei-iy to Fttai tie chair-
m'uta4'1af flac iullit'mîîaauu. Fmli'MOu'tiS-

I lt n il a i lie oaI ' <I icy i n tie
idaiau~'iiî'or aIliii l'Ili 'a'au'itya.

'l'kif ruia'[sa':a irti the

ai'.laii)iui o tht ele's'nth o un
A a nig i'ii'nurse ofa gluest s. ex pec.

elwetyi'' ar îchblmishops ial i.shops ai
theî Tiimted Staitîs:nuuu ('anuaiai, miuimiîer's
of prias t, niîeranus a'igat iauis of the
alîmui. i, ds iii ici triaula am tht in-
stitutiont, wailIluthonaor theuî orteaisiaon la',

tiîc' pr [i'silnce, Auupalîeaaiunmoai< tion.

."i''i "i'tu pttî~l'llaa. e' exer-
ciscsw i'îI wa t>a N tla 1e îai

'tic aî'ptuîa pnî'i. tut îite ult î'-| i

bishopeîî oft St. lPaul, t hei Righti Rîev'end
Johni Lancas ert Spaîlli ng, Bishop af 'tPIeo-
ra. l i11t~~'la N aiia uî .1. Ma au1

Clma'.ul''7. i lî'(7tliî'raii (lu co.

lîitu aud f e gîaaît îi 'is wl

taka ioîi uilî pi 'tsni He axtreises.
'ie Cl-lnoîrîul 'liîuithy on mhwai', u-i

premîe Court n linnia, lta e ' i Itar
niany'a i't~ aipr ssor initt lmuit.
liis .iust coinple av 'anumue treating' oU
thie hiistory mad groawthî of the insîitun~'on
smcoat its rise. A mîassive bronze muedal

1

Four hunidiered citizis of the United
Sta tes vere, in Romie l'ar Holy Weers.
They will viz't the principal cities in
Italy.

On account ofI his aissistiing ii saving
the Aierican College in Ruie froni con-
hiscation somae year. ago, Leo XIII. has
uictle Mr. Gerge Bilss, ut New York, au
Kiglit Commanfdîer ni the Order of St.
Gregory.

Father Tekerie, a Gernai. priest, lias
beenomiinate'd suc'esor t the lait e Mgr.
Gairlin as high 'iefect i'oflte Vaiticanl
Library. The sta l' of th Librar consits
of the librarian, a vice librarnia, two pre-
feets, six iliterpreters, whostudy and pre-
serve the codexes, publish the in-edited
ones, etc. The charge of vice librarian
wavas institui.ed by Leo"XIII. and confer-
red on lis brother, who 'ais succeeded by
Mgr. Capacelatro, now librarian. Fron
Pope Julius III., iii 1550, until now there
have been thirty-three librarians, and
anong their nanies are the distiiguishede

-7

Consternation reignis aior.g the Eng-
lish la'wi'ers. For the Easter tern of t e
courts the calnse liste naists of' only 1300
cases, as compared with 1600 the yeur
before. TheelossischielyintheQueens
bench division, the decine in whcse
business seems taobe permanent.

Joubert, present of the Banque de Paris
at des Paye Ba, is dead.

TuE WORLD ÂROUND.11Iet;of ait facts. i ii the dominant re-
ligioni of the inhabitants ofthis. planet in
at least two importlmt respects. IL m-
Mi mdt; the largest nuimber of proressing

adherents.ài w Cet i nate the population
of the globe at 1,400 millions (and some
woucld staîte a higher figure), between 400
an- 500 nillion-of these-.or onê-third of
the whole, are professing Christians•; and
at every point of the circuit tbe question
is not one of losing ground, but of gm-
Ing it. The fallacy which accete tie
vast population of China n Buddhists in
the mas lias been explôded, and it is
pIin that no other religion approaches
the numerical strength of Chritianity ;
doultful, indeed, whether there be any
thait reaches one-half of it. The second
of the particulars now under view is,
perhay s, even more important. Christi
anity ie the rAigion in the comnmand
of whose professors is lodged a pro-
portion of power far exceeding its superi-
ority of numbers, and this power is both.
iorail and material. In the area of con-

trover»y it can .hardly he said to have a
serions antagonist. Force, secular or
physical, is accumulated in the hands of
Christians in a proportion absolutely
'verwhelming; anxd the accumulation of
influence is not less remarkable than
thit of force. This is not surprising, for
all the elements of influence have their
home within the Christian precinct.
The art, the literature, the systematized
industry, invention and commerce-in
one worl, the power of the world-are
almost wholly Christiain. In Christen-
(fomi alone there seeims to lie an inex-
haustible energy of world-wide expaln-

As many mens recnvpr faith in Chris-
tiainity as they near the close of life, Mr.
Glaidstone's faith would seeni to he on
the iierease. 1-le is quoted ais saying
withî great earnestness on a recent occa-
sion: "To me there is only one question
in the world, and that is how to bring
the divine revellation to the heart of the
huianaî raice." Mr. Gladstone added. "1
believe that the brain of the world is on
the side of Christianity-1 mean the con-
victions of thiki ien. During miy
many years of puilife I have een
associated with sixty of the iost prouii-
nent men of our times ; fifty-live of then
were professors of the Christian religion.
and consistent professors ;,the other five
werc e pecten, of religion. Mfie great
phys-giciais of England are for the nost
part Christian meni.-

These words require no comment; hut
a iental comparison between Mr. Glad-
stone and those ai tes of naturalisnm
and astheticismn, w iocomplacently rele-
gate the Christian faitlh to " the'linbo
of dead mythologies," is inevitable.-
Ave Maria.

B(X)K OF 'HE ELECT.

i MAsUAL OF THE MoST P MEcOUS B1.0oD.

''le Reverenl Sisters of the Preciois
Blood0l, of St. Hyacinltie, 1.Q., have just
issuel a prayer-bk that is as beautitulu
i n tiîîjshl ais it is ric'h ini n ,tents. It is
t'aIll.'i ' The 1Bok1 of theie Eleet, or ' Ain
bridgenient of the new manuial of the

Most lreciotus Blood of ur Lord Jesus
'briit." It contains prayers amid prae-
ices in hionor of the Adorable Bloud of

* i uof the sorrowful Passion of Our
rd, &c., cupilled from various lpprov-

.1d su irces. Besides t hî ato t he Very
I'-v'reid Ordinîaryi of tu dioceose of St.
divaithi it l, it.bears the high apprrovaol of
Ils Eninence Cardinal Taosfereau, of
the Archbishops ofi Toronto and Ottawa
as weil ai, Of the Bislmops of Tiree Rivers
and Sherbrooke. Un er the glorioias
watc'hwordiV ve le %aany de Je , tlhis
iilenda [id l ittle wrk hias been ccanpik'd
.inl puhlislhed. It consists of ive hun-
ired and forty pages, elegantly printed,
in cleair chaieters, uponi the verv finest
iuaîlity of paper, and lhuind in rich

morocco with gold stiiiipand elaorately
.ilt edges. Inc appearance the volume is
avat, handy, very attractive, anid .as
Oerteet as ti ieciaical art of' binding
'ouild aiaîke it. Ili every seise it is a
SBook of the Eleet, and a mot worthy
tk'n of devoàtion to tie Most Preious
lohod. ,
Coniing fron thaut holy coinuinity of

.:ont eiplativie nuns, it bears the impress
)f the exactnes, elegaI nce and fervor

that charaîcterize tleir lives of seelusion
iroi the world'e )rot.iity and of per-
petIIIIl adoration of tlat Redeeminîg
ilooi thait flowed for lhuannitv. Wlile
its exterior indicates the imaeit work-

a nship its contents show a thorotl
siystema of' arranigement ini the various
praîyers anid offices as well ais lessonîs andI
<:rac'tices that it gives us. Apart fromi
t.he mîornîing and nighît prayer., the
Mass, Vespers, preparationîs for Confes-
sîin and Comîmumion, and aIl the idis-
genîsab le portions ot a compl etc Cathohic
nimaul, wve muight brietly staîte thîat.the
leadinîg feaitures are: weekly exercises,
general andi special praiyers for every
hiour ofi adoiraition; devotions for each

Jus Crucilic ; threc uiîtl h i ivo-
tion -the Month af the Precious Blood,

Montl aI Our Lay ao the reciausLa ftl P '
Blood, anid Montha of St. Jloseph, tirsit
Adorer of the Preciouîs Blood ; .unuer-
ous Novenias, with accomipanying ini-
structionîs anîd prayers ;ru.les, priviueges-
and indulgences af the Confraternîity ot'
the Preciouîs Blood ; anîd a host dlf useful
and even necessary devot ions and in-
structions the mere list of w'hich would
occupy considerabhle space. .
.According ta binding anîd fmnish, the

voalun.ies mîay bac had, by miail, fromn flic
"Moniastery of the Precious Wtood, St.

R ELIWOUS. NEWS ITEMS.

Bishop Healy, of Porland, Me., is al-
mosti qtite recovered from hie illness.

Mother A ugustine de Sartoriu< Su-
perioress-General of the Nuns of the Or-
der of t-e, Sacred.Heart of Jesue, ie dead
in Paris.

Tlie famous Jesuit, Rev. Robert Ful-
toin, ie going to teach English literature
in the post-graiduate course of George-
town College.

An insane woman in Paris fell under
the delusion that the Abbe de Broglie
had slandered her. She shot hinm dead.
The priest hîad never said ai word against
lier.

Mrs. A. Hullister Patelin, of Buffalo,
N.Y., a lady of sixty yeara, lis renounced
Episcopaliaism andentered theCatholie
Ciurch in New York City, being baptized
and confiried by Archbishop Corrigan.
Mrs. Patchin's daughter recently imarried
the &cretary of Legation ait Guatemala.

St. Patrick's Church, Washington, D.
C., is tuîdergoiug ateru'tioii 'i prepara,
tien for ul Euchiaristie Congreas whuichi
will be hield there this Septenber. It is
estiniated the cost of the repairs and re-
iîîodeling wil l2e in tie neiguihorhood ao
$30,000.

A New York lady lias presented to the
shrine of La Bonne St. Ane, near Que-
bec, a gnu iticent pedestal, tive teet
high, of Mexicaiii otyx and otlier precions
niaiterials, for the Statue of the Saint,
tle whole costing $1,500 and executed in
the highest style of art.

Father Enbroclit, a ieimber of the
Trappist Order and a representative of
the famous Monastery of' te Three
Fountains of Roie., is now visiting the
vlairiotis ch aurches ini thediocese of Brook-
lvii for tuc purpos iof collectiing uioney
for the estaîblismnmcîIt of ai Trappist mon-
astery ait Hicksville, Long Island.

A ruflian in New York namiedCi Caugh,
who for nine years lat- umade ai living
by pretending to lie a priest, got six
ifontuafor foreiluy kissm ing a respect-

able servant girl. He lias baeen fraud-
tilently collectiig mîoaney by saving lhe

was authorized byv the Ciurch. Justice
Ingraim regretted lie colt not give
longer imliprisoniment.

Th t solictude ot'rIme euturclu for fie
Hawaiiain lepers iii cvidenced b>' flic ar-
rivalin utlis couritry ai Bisimop Ropert
fronm Honolulu en route to Roie and
France, his mîissioi heimg to endeavor to
secure more nussionaries to mimuster to
the aliIieted creatures under his cire.
The Bishop expects expects to visit the
Brothers o Mary' ait Dayton, 0.

The German weekly publication of
o'Fi llin, Mo., whichl recently evoked
censure Iron Archbliishop Kaii, lias
ceîascd pblalication, its editor, ai clergy-
maîuun, stating that lie bows toi the will of
his esclesiastical superiors, and adiiniîug
ihit if lue las ever pulishî ainthmg
contrary to Catholi a truth and te'ehing
lie regrets t he publiaition and disliis it

Rt. Rev. Bishop Pheluan, of ittsbrgh,
lais issued au order to all Cathoic socie-
ties fourlbidiiig tîtheir paraiing %vitI lbras.s
hamds on Sundays, de'iiig that ais a
torim Io Saath desecration. As a 're-
sit of the orader, tlh ibrnian lets re-
fuis'd to pariicipatc ii thie liying of the
t ornestone î't St. Francis Xavier's
Cliurelu in low r Alleglieiy îmn last Suni-
dav. That society as ailole i its
action, however, as all the olthiers turned
out.

On April.17 the pictiuresqute coivent of
the Christia a rotliers, ait Greipairk,
Armagh, mraned, asthescee ofai very
joyous event . viz.. the goldeni jubilee ot
Rv. Brother Caton, iiio has spent so
Imany> y'eVariIs t iseful labor iii Ariaighi
and Belst. lrotlher Caton becamxîe a
inember ofi lie Christian Brothers tup-
ward of tilty years ago, and iundreds o '
pupils in iany parts of' Ireland owe a
lasting debt at' gratitude to hii for the
blessings of a siolid religious and om nmer-
cial educationm receivedinder his care.

The question of rebiildiig St. Pa trick's
Church, Baltimiore, uhas led .o the recital
ofthe early Caitlialc history of that place.
St. Patriek's 'was the second Cathiolic
church erected ii Baltimore, dating back
to 1790, the very year o t lie conusecration
of Bishop Carroll. The first Catholic
church in Baltimiore, old St. Peter's, was
conmmenced in 1770 and was probably
used for di via'-service shortly afterwards,
thuough it 'aas subsequently cltosed, bo-
caulse af itndebltedneoss, up ta 1775. Noa
residenit pastor was appoinited ior it util
1784, wahenî Rev. Chla.rles Swiaill aas givenii
chiarge. Hie stay'ed forn two yeaurs, aunai
'aas suîcceededi bay Father Carrall, whao
thîree years Iater heti anme the proto-prelahe
a. flue Aimerie'am Caîtholic churcha.

Admuirers ai thue miighty "DIonm" ofi
Cologne wailIlabe glad to hear that stops
aire being taîken towaîrd thec mi uchu needed
audornmueto<tthe iiteriorofi'thlaitglorious
Cathedcaral, toa ake it somuewahait nmore in
keel>ing with its siplendidi exterior. After
protraceted netgttmtains betweena the
Ifrussianu Ghvternmeint anid thue Chapter,
peramission tuais ait len'gthi becen granmted
for thie flooririg of' the chair in mliosaic 
aflter the decsignu of Essenini. A rich
andi pious laady,. whose naime hias noat been
tdisclosed, lhas lurthier placedi ait the dis-
posal ut' the Chapîter meuanis for the erec-

tof i hianidsmaie Staitions ai the Cross,
ni hîigh artistit' mernt. A waorthy huighu
altaîr is still a desidecratunm, andi nu deci-
sion liais ye'ct baeen airrivedi at in its regard.

ROIlAN NEWS.
trution is- in itel' il'fresl proclamation
of [lt naintenanuce of luit happy uity
v'i jeb lieis causeai Canaidimn statesmen o

di ierent nationahlitiesaind different forns
oI' religious beliot' to ,work luinioniousy
togethuer in o ficial liantess lor tle good
ai' tlimir cauuiuioau country.

Whe Sir Joh1 Macdonald selected Mr.
Costigan l'or a Cabinet position le put
iis hands uupon a worthy representative

nama • aindi from 18832 to the present time,
li four administrations, Mr. Costigan's
services huaiv'e denonstriated the wisdomu
of Sir .Johnu Macclonald'ts choice.

•s J. J.
Bel1faust, April 27th.

with VrofTb5
but don't try to paten p a ltngerin

cough or col.' by trying experifnentni
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ones of Mare Antonio Colonna, Caeser
Barronio, Borghese.Cafferelli, Luigi Cap-
poni, Flavio uCigi, Benedetta Panulli,
Auugelo bliii, Girolamoo Caseanata,
Passeoaici, Lambruehini, Mai ani Tosti.

Lord Halifax, President of the Englilh
Church Union, addressed a iîeetinig of
his Society on April 29th. Ater' refer-
ring to his recent vieit to Rome and his
.rivate audience at fla cVatical, lea ex-

pressed profound gratitude to Leo XIII.
for his letter to the Eniglish people re-
garding Church Union. This docunment,
Lord Halifaix eaid,shiowed hat hie Pope's
attitude tovard the reunion of the Churli
of England and the Church of Roine was
quite different fromu that of mn who
were supposed to represent his authority
in England.

Cardinal Hohenlohe, who is said to
have complimiented Crispi in an address
which le recently delivered, appear to
have a disposition to do undiplonatic
aicts. Saoe years ago he incautiously
intrus ed to the Berlin authorities a
paper which was oly intended to be
shown to the Papal houselhold, and w'as
nunable to scture its return. The Holy
Father took hiimiu to task, it is said, for
that act. and now it seems that lue has
deemed it aecessuary to raprove hium for
what lie said in public of the Italianî
remiiier. The cardinal is, as is well
nown, a brother of the present Gernman

chancellor.
Now, mark well, the language ai Mgr.

Aghuardi vaswarranted yC ls;office, ai
perfectI' in keeping wit oCaothîoic tradi-
tion, and it was grate it o t th uonest
people who heard lmîui. Te civil amar-
mage bai''as arc a degrudaticii to i iarriaige,
la eriuîg itirouî[le plane of a sacraieit
to a coniimmercial paurtnership at the best.
Even iii England cosientious persons
obj'ct to tus solenîmn auan fornmai pacet
laeîgmgiae in a neistrv office. luev
huoltl ho the cereuion; tîîinîg pliace in a
chiurch. Almiglhty God is still believed
in, and, as the Rev. lr. Black (sometinmes
erroieoisly cailed Faîther Black) stated
to Dr. Tristraiiii on Tiiesday, the power
to set aside the law of God in the House
of Geoi is tînt acknowledged, Much more
so with Catholies.

MISLEADING DESPATCHFES.

A coRlEi;raEt% INo T THiiBFLFAf '<NEWVS-
1,Efli*" DFD IO01.N. R. COMvIlA&S.

Sin,-n your cable despatch froi New
York, puibilied yesterday, it is stated
that Mr. O'Brieni who is described as a
" Conservative McCa rtliyite," li ving in-
troduced a doubilile-barrelled bill in the
Cai nadin Hoise of Commons proviahing
for the abolition of Frenucl mus in oicial
lainguage, and of Seairaute' sc-tiools l'or
French Ronmai Catholies inithe' North-
west, in the course of i sp)eech n the

-occasion, nia1de a mos(kt violenit and pier-
sonal attack on 31r. Castigan, wioi. le
dla'v'red, w avas nia ' t elui post eve0t ot a
third class clerk, and 'aoiinll mucliîmbed
itu ile Doiniiion (Cabiiet on the

stren 'i lu aiis rt'igioi.
iln justici tof tle Ilonirab e i l iuî

Costigani, wahuo, no iuimigt . %wel anîd
favoamb kiown lya reputa iot n t t hauus-
ansaof Irismenli,' v a nlielu t tatl
that for nemarly ilirten years ali l as
heen a im eroI the m)uimoni Cbilet.
Iin the year 182 il' I rn mi'ilr rigitly,
lie vas selcu l tle late Sir .1 .
Madoald-amnIlg tle astut<st states-
muen ofhis ti ie-ior the pîsonitîolioi
Minister of Inland Bevnuie. W'iin thie
late Sir .loin Abbott forniai iaitiuiminis-
triation ls ticrs'tt'sr tp r u' il stiiM -
loua <lu iilut' Proeu rsluial'Il r .('ast igi m

'a''aî ofal l't'i'<l amu i)it'aîa'tch a''in Iliai
haiîitinii. tlIilecadi nuiistrat ienoftail
lite Sin ilin Tlin fpsaa i. 'aî'hu it 'il lae
rcnitletreti, tid sliilst tul' gim't t o'
Her Majesty, ait W'inîdsor Castle, in
Deî'ctiii' rt 3-. Lntigiu lncicld ie
îucsitiîau aiof 'c' ofut' ' iStaitti; andaat
presenat, in the uiiniîuistratioat of Sir
Mackenzie Bowelli heî lhais the im-
lirtaît luanioira tai Mixaîster of Marine
andta Fimlt'nies. Kia'aing, soilîothuiig i
p ic-ieCntimet' in i aîîada, I Io mot
lesitate ta itumat Mr. O'Brieîu's abilisive
attack upon Mr. Coustiganu awill prove ais
iarmnless ais shiooting peas at the fortress
of Gibraltar; for thait gentleman enjoys
not only the contience and the esteu'm
of the general body ofthe Irish Roman
Catholics of Canada, but o lis Protest-
ant follow countrymen, whio regard himuu
as ai lahonest, conscientious politicin, aind
who know hiii to be true as steel to any
cause with wh''uich hue idlentilies huimself.
As a C'anîadiuan staitesmnan, Mr. Costigan
lhas baeen amîong thue muost active aI' Con-
seraativae public mîen, cver ready> ait aill
times, ini season muid o'ut of seaîson, to0
render servaice to lis party', biein'ig
thiat ini so dloing uhe 'aas servîing thue bet
initerests af lais country. As thi' audmtir-
istrator ai' sevaenal public deparhtments hue
huais beenu zeaulouis, painustakîing, anti sico-
cessftul, amnd to the discharge ot' lais afi-
cialdlutieshiehlas broughutthatinvaaluuable
quality-sormid coîmmon senuso. Hl-e ne'aer
nuîade any' pretenutionis to orator--espo-
ciaîly> oratory of thue bhifahitin'' char-
acter, but uic is a capital speaker, eanest,
dhelibecraîte anîd logical. Ie choes uat ait-
temnpt theo use of rhectoical cembellishu-
muenut ini his public îutteranies; but whiat

'he huais ta say' is spokenu in Tlauin, unmi's-
takablle Englishî, straight ho tue point,
aml ndmamigumous.

Mr. Costigauunad thie prescrit pîrlime
minister ofl Cainada have lonug beeni per-
sonal as wîell ais political frinads;
anda [lue facet that Mr.Costiganu is a muem-
b>er of Sir Maackenuzie Bowael's aîdiinis-

Hyacinthe, P.Q., Caînada," at tho rices
of 50 cts., 75 cts., $1.25 and$L75. 'hue
book above icntioned is $1.75, and cer-
tainly any person able at all to pay thiat
smali sum would secure a perfect gem as
Wvell as perform a good wurk in purchas-
ing a volume.

THE BEST ADVERTISEMENTS.

I[Many thousands oi uisolicited letters%
have reaChed the manunacturers ofSeott's
Entilsion fronm the cured through its use,
of Consumption and Scrofulous discases!
None can speak. so conlidently of its
iierits as those who have tested it.

John I. Redell, vho went fronm Chicago
to Omiaha to take charge of the ire de-
partmnent there at theleginning of the
year, has-resigned his position. In his
resignation he .stated that the local
A. P. A. was hanpering his niovenments,
and that lie could not properly perforn
his duty as a r-sult.. BCing an Oxcellenît
officer, the commission begged him to rr-
consider his resignation, but ho refused.

THE WORLD AROUND.

Several carthiquake slhocks were felt in
the Island oi Coriu, Greece, during Mo
day night, aithougl little danage wvas
done.
, Thie British steaniers Esmeraldi and
Mdritina collided last week ofi Bre t
France. The Maritina eank. Eleve,nî tlier crew arc niissing.

Waterloo is at last to have a monument
to the niemiory of the Freicli who11 f
liere. 'The Conite tdu Sou venir Franttcia

luns the natter in hand.
The La Famiia Cotton lMille, situted

near Monterey, Mexico, JIave lbeenî dî,
stroyed by lire. They veref lic argesýt
iii Northerni Mexico. Loss, $125,00.

A Genman pilgrimage i nw organii5-
ing to go to Loretto, iviiere it vill aîrrive
on thefeast of the finding of the IImaly
Cross. The pilgrims will then purocec'd
to Roie.

Thie Ccta Rican Governnmet. waiillpay
the Pacific Mail Steaislip CounpIîmany for
three years a subsidy of $12,000 anmtal
and the comîpany will reduce its reigl
and passenger tariff.

Thousands of people left Odessaî ait
Easter tinme on accouit of au prphiliet.er
that the cit would b swalloweIVd up j.
ii earthquake, falsely attriiuted to
Father Ivan Sergieff of'Cronstadt.

Eugene d'Albert, the pianist, ha, ibeen
appointed kappellmieister at Weiniar, tle
position once lield by Liszt.H 1its ktheo
tiret iisiciai of Britisi birth to hold
suîch anu appointiens in Germaany.

l M. Felix Dnb'is of thle iParis F'igir4
lias just reachîed Dakar, on the coaas tif
Senegambliaî, froni Tiibicin erty-
fotir days. H brings back relies 'f 'e
Chaille, of Major Laing and of Barth.

As a resuIlt of the investigatiamn into
Tirkish abuses in Arnenia, the a'(aommtuis.
sion lias reconmniended a schemieri' 'of re'-
formî wlh clu inc!udes Christian govei'rtinars
appoiited only upon approval of th
povers.

During fe last t'wenty years sevin
hunîdred nissionaries o the Coigregation
of tle Holy Ghost have died in the
Frenich Ctongo. It would be hard lo cita
a niora forcible example of ApoisîtoiC
z,.al aunid self-macrifice.

Prince Chiing, on belialf of the en.
peror of China, lias called upoiin Anirican
Minister Deihy to thanik hini for his per.
sonal services and those of his igvern,
mencît foar theuir assistance' ian theut neia'ia.
lion for peace between Ciiini ain Japa

lhe rebellion of ithe trilbes uroaid Mole-
roccuo City contiuies, and it is ni'areirtd
tiliat the reiels have suie'edd ini atiri
ing the tcilt. It is added tlat the Sulta
roops which i were sent tga rinfort he

garrison on milorocco City , a jintal i-
sue with the rebels.

Two liuindred men in the Delaaue
Ironi Works were talken bv surpria thi

week wienf tley found 10 pri t-it. in-
creaseilu a Igs in tlieir inv'lias. They
vere iiftiratmdiu that the imuprovn t in
the i roi trade iade' thieii 'niraasa in wa'ai a i
possible.

Half the fun of
li fe is lost by

. " maniy people
a * through thaeir

* neglect of one of
Nature's most
rigii laws. Na.
turc insists on
regularit. Peo.
ple who allow the
continuance of
any irregularity\ in their digestive
organs sooi have
to pay the pen-
alty. Free andi
regular mnove-
ment of the bow-
els is the surest
sigu of good
health.

The first ques-
tion the doctor

asks is: "Are your bowels regular?" If
not, he gives something to aake them
so and quite aften that is ail he needs
to do.

Assist Nature occasionally iii removing
offending matter from the stoniach and
bowels and you need never be very sick.
Remember that assistance don't ieaa
violence. What is needed is a gentle but
efficient helper that will work so easily
anti so naituraully that there waill be ao
shock ta the system.

0f ail the remedies that have been pre.
pared, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets best
fill ail the requirements. They are muade
of refined, concentratedi vegetable ex-
tracts. One is a laxativae-twao a muiil
cathartic. They cure constipationî, bih.
iousness, dyspepsia, distress after eahing,
saur stomnach, "'heart-burnu," dizzmiess,
foui breath aind all disorders due ha nn.i
perfect digestion. Each little vaial hoaldS
from forty-two ta forty-four Pellet, anud
sells at the samie price as the mare com.
mon anti chxeaper matie pis A. free
samnple package (4 to y doses) wll be
sent on request. Once used, thecy are
always in favor. WORtn's DrsPElNsARY
MEDrcAL. ASSOCIATION, 663 Main 5treet
Buffalo. N. Y.
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SPLE DI>ID1 LECTURE.,

f e AN EX E.

EugeneO Davis ifeS a s.t Graphie

Ar. c a or Hi Arreit and Ad-

venmturel In Eranlbl.

lfr. Davis, who was received with louq
nrem enced his lecture by' r-

apPlaswhat n a national move

entnfor the revival of the grand old
Ctieougue He then entered upon a

narrative of his experience as an Irish
narrat. France, lhere ie met the late

eileLlt O'Neill, Marhal McMahoi aed
othrdescendants of Irishmen who lhad

otglr refige in foreign lands from the
sught tion of oppressors. Mr. Davis

icuitoeich ed upon a theme of Ipeucial

iutent to the aîudience-the attenpt
Ite by the British Goverinneit to ave

ïndk yivrne extradited. The receunt

deati (f 3r. and 3Irs. Byrne in tlis city
recanlled by the audience ais the lec-

titrer narrtedtlle followiig interesting
turler n'--

fater entirelY exonerating Frank

tru'C fro0!> te accuisationis laid at his

yethe lecturer proc etled with the

foilti iiiteresting accoit of his ownî
felit murs

nrisg the years 1$83 ant d 4 I at-

taielne( ritish misrule in Ireland in the
paest if Madame Adi's Freneh New'

The rtiCles appearing froi
e . iidiced the British cabinet to

unictt witlh Lord Lyons. the then

enuub.ssad'or of England iii.Paris, who in

tiritiiuecd Prime Minister Ferry to
igura idocuientertifying that t Etgene

Davis ci11ai Janies Stepelitns anad O'Brien

isene tliiiigerbuls to the safcty of the

Fr ach Jtejitiblic and shall be expelled
}r lFrance." SteCT t is nd O'Brien

e itilocent of the charges against

mt'»'. It was I soleiy wiîo denîounced

Eigiili misrile.
It was on a wild March morning in

S I was seated at my table, reading
he' uewspaper in a hotel in the Rue St.

]lînore, wlen niy pricy iS broken in

alliu wiiit tunceremomioliusly by tvo
upo soielokn idivduaswho re-

uicstednme- to be g odtt nouglh toehave the

<'xluriat' kiîtd ltss to ictti i any thei n to

xth' lra'fm it o Police. "W hat for?" I
ateît t Sitny" said cuto of m' visit-

in order to:iswetr' a lew cti s
lit' lacs la i t te en."'' u1 drsmiîi

e tLi t ' tii rstand vo r m ission
i ' a i l- ' u i a ve coe Ielitre to

nthosr u '. iBotli h protested thîat su i

yçci liot the case, hbit I couild set' throutgli
tht'ir piliteniess; jîst as if it at leiiŽ

the vi'ry prfction of transpirer. I
iiitt'ned my ovrcot arouni iiit- .tn

pr''cda ici th'i r coiiilyi' tol n u'îgli-
lainag pli' station, w'here I as kepit

in 1lii':ua't' vile fir aur liotuirs. At tu

eliilf taat t itain I was nFnlionedluit to 

priv:it' roqîmî, and wis tit 
re slnic'ni a de

it' froni the govruniilt, aiutlioriziig
the 01'rîfat of l'o1ite to expel me frol"

Frnich territory. on h pla lat I utwas a

forignr, and tiat ny11' r i'î'n ta

Frenceh soit wtas a diigt'r toi th li >ubbie
saIr oii' the' Rte bli!t' Iinilguni' )n' i
teiishiniiit at this muxctdtnntini'-
mnia1,1t. Atterscitatin ' licitaitgi'. lplace'

îf birthu. anadî 1>rofissiîn, I iwais 'sorted
h>' vii aint a milianis tii thi cI'Prefectu ret' ir

Ud'ntra l'1iStation, where my j ockets
wia' tiud iasiiitit t.ud I w:cs ulistild

inato at cili :tl hanial'd a owl' o' soup,
tiln- oilor of whicli wsiaiot, I assutre voit
oft me miost fragrant charactar. }r'chi

pra'isn flire is, iii fat, it the whult'.s"
îîanitnviting tahat Balfoirs skilly w'as the'
't'aiAst' nei'atari u ii iuomparliS(il

i wcs iardily inhoieur un r lock ant
lv when'uu I foiaundaiiyse'1f betweei two

li;tblican guiards, moîeunîtinug th 'stin.ir

otlps of tht lastit' util i reclaced t i
ith flor, where1 I met my fellow capi

tivs, 1nes stephenis anld aniother Irishl-
uiani. O'lrin wh'l, like mself, wert'
unlier tii han of explsiOn. ere' I was

shown a cotossalblbumi conîtainiig tli'
photographs of the greatest scountirels,

vhoi>, during the present generation,.feull
iito the iand oaf the Frecli police;
thîitv's, wh1o prosecuted their dangerous
enterprises ait te revolver's muuzzlc;
forgurs, who eicfrauitided tiieir' masters;
viilauis of the Robert Macaire stamp;
sw'ii<lers of high, and swindilers of low
deîgre'e; master niinds thuat triumuphcd
ove'r rue credulit.y cf the'ir nîeighbers ;
footpîadîs cuîlled fronu the ciy slumus ; des-
pu'raidus fromî the suburb.s-in fine, the'
creatmund thue elite of thie vice :.id crie
et' Frcince. Thiere thîey were ini aillihe

glory' cf slhort-slopinîg brows, diaboh'leal
eye'cs, and immernse uîpper iij s, the wvaifls

id aiumant'ity', thec focs cf society, tHe rag-
t:ag iaid bocli-tail of all that 1s Iow', base
aîti cot'etmptiblc ini hauman niatturet. J
wças tvery' politely' aîsked (even prison i
wcîr<h'rs are infected witha thec proverbia i
FrenchI politenessa - le politesse lcn-
c'ciaî)-i was vecry politely askedl te takec
ci setat cuîd.face theo phoctograîpher. Witli
ta: tull politenîess I accedeett teoflic re-
luet,5; amuit! thus it happenîs, inadites an<l

gî'ntleien, that if any3 eo' yout, in any13 toir'

nf, pleaisuire'3l youmighit, make te Paris,.
iill, just trop in rît thec Prefectuire cf
i'îaiicî, cid .express a wvish te sec H itc
calainîît cf criminal curiouities (?) exhit-

'al thacre, you, wili have noe trouble iru,
cî'itihmg a glimpe ef ,Jtames Stcphcisi
il itaigraph, .and that cf youir huumbe
se'rvanît, with those cf the cîutthiroat
taIt n'mleniali ns of France.

NYcil, I uvili net îueary t'eu îvith ether
iltails of my prison hours in Paris. Suf-
lice ilt to say that next day I vas lurried

(t> tii eue of the railway depots between
tîte Policemen in plain clethes, ivhe bail

the'ocn-liardiness te asic ne if. I etoid
my my own expenses to Switzerland.
Doyou see anything peculiarly green

nu, muîy eye?' I asked. They took the hint
anci paid the piper. We were travelling'

aW iigit-at the expense of the French
government. With the grey dawn w'e
reached the Swiss frontier. Here my
gurdians began to rab'their eyes, and to
become exceeding]y stupid. 'I must get
a receipt ['o yeur body,' oxolaimed one,

'dle veou kenow wherc 1 can get it?' 'ijf
strikes me,' I sti, 'that 'I have ne par-

.tieu[lar interest in facilitating your busi-
'nless for you ; but there is the Custone

lHoise, and I fancy youninight trîîndle
lle ii there with the othergoods, and get
the iecessary receil t.' 1 must explain
here that the frcntit r town, Verrieres, is
divided into two portions, one of which

is under the French and the other under
the Swiss flag.' The Custoin iouses of

both linaltiQtBs aré vithin three yards bof
each other. The «uestion now .Nwas-to
Which of these establishments I should.

be brouight. It was eventually decided
that I should "be handeil over to the
Frexich atuthorities. Thîese, hîi'wever, re-
fused to take charge of nie. My guardians
thenu led Ie to the Swiss side, andi asked
the Swiss Cuistoni ouse iiien to sigi a
receipt for me. Thîey too, decinled the
offer on the plea that I was ieîtlier a roll
of tobacco, nor a consigmnîuent of French
silks ; and that, consequently, they coul
have nothing to do with ne. ïMy two
guarditns went througlh thme per-
lornance of two dancing dervishes at
this auinouncement. '\\ ho thien will
taîke haimY' exclaîîied one. 'Try the
chief of the municipal police,' said the
Custon House officer, 'lie anay do.'
I was, tlherefore, ai few minutes after-
wards uislhered into the presence of titis
dignitary, who'happened to live in an
apartment suspiciously reseiblinîg a
hay loft, and wlhen I found astride on a
table, plying diligentlyi a ietle aniid
tiiread. h19e chief of the municipal
police was a tailor. He was altogetier
astounded at oiur arrivai, and still more
astounded at the strange requetc which
was maide of hilm. Tihe poor wiglht did

not know what to do ; but he evetuclly
did what other vighte, under sinmilar cir-
cumstances, ustiaill do-he consulted
his wifc. Wives, as a ruile, think for th'ir
itusbands in the country portinis of
France and Switzerland; atid I do not
know' that the husbans tare worse off on
that aeccotunt. She was fat, shie was fair,
she wats on the shady side of forty ; and
she apparently had a heart as lard is
the granite of her native land, for with
in enpress's wave of the hand she lis-

missed lis sumniaarily froin ier presence!
I clhuekled, and had au pleasant laugh aut
the expeise of mauy. jail( rs, who becanie
nmore and monre exasperated oîver the fail-
lure of every effort they male to get the
white eleph1,ant oll'their shoulders. They
proceededi atuonce to ie resi<lenet' of the
chief o' Natioail police, who nlso refuaseil
to take tme. Eventually, îowever, the
French Ciston iHouse authorities openett
their arîmîs to mne, and sigied a receipt
[for iny bodly, after whici performance I
was allowed iy liberty withotut bail, and
took the roait into Switzerlaid with a
hearty farewll fron my captors.

'fias expulsiont occurred tiunder the pro-
sidenc of JAules Grev-. Presi<iiet Carnot
repealetl it eree of expulisiiuni ye'ar
afterwarti, anal James Steplhens ana i r-
turned to Pairis.

CATIOLIC IREPRESENTATION.

Tit: Ai'OVAI. Oh tURT< iiciUIfn CATuiOC

It is tius tlcuit lIai' (Ctathli' ta-unt ait
Loiton, aint..tturAaitbrîlig b ai un a ove
al], soci-ricblillnt mp rry. re-
i'-rc t o nirt' ofa'ks ofist- - ' ner-
iaîg public aplioinlit ilin'nts i tlIis i'r't-
Vml :I.:

We ti'- unia-i II'le-sr iriia-1 raw-
ing in thi siu, 'fromi tihe Nl-n'ral

T1'mUm.: WNN''-:ss, ii wt cartic'le''_blain in. î m
ti' <iestion l' IIrish ('cathilic r'lîr'sn-
tati c; nilehpt thacît thma si lia wh
italts lias beiin placed tit e wer if biil-
ti vcancit' suii as those elî'rr'd tu.
wil gtiv dut t-ansti.ttionât ii- suate-

m'nts tivanied. Irish ('atholis, wi
niight truly' Scy. laok for ni specia

f'a'Ors: all th u esiri' is sumlle.'ustia'.
Tîcit they' liaî' not lie'il tre'at'il fair I

in the pia'st is a fact berni <Iu'sti.
Polit ici:its aitoo olten uiiasin t liait ihe
I.ishu (Cattulii votte is a :iuatit>' tatl eci

h'e vcjoi t r bilboozleinito a piolitical
wigwain just -riur to 'aali el'ction iait
ais sioun as lhei smaokeci uaf iautle' t'l'ars
away' titi. t'nili nct a' gainu takis
hold ot' tIeim ti[nat hwiig twod and
ai'ttiaiiig 'wat î'r udi .iait(,rshil s are good

en1101tu l'afor the iit risi catlI lie.
it. willite juist ais wi'aell for ailli iiicned

tO tauka' noutic tct this ntde of Imite-
tireI liais goe quite far eniiuagl, aai

talt in future the Irislh Catiolie elt-
imnelt will mik kitseltf felt'i at t lini'jiiig
bathtts aigainuiciy politica party wit-l

appearns to be iniw'illing tt tIo it full juas-
tiée ini tlu' iatter of appoiit menî'iît s."

Continuingi in the samei strain, the
Record is kiuni tnuiglhi totadi:

"The TiE TNEIss coimeis ti s titis
week in eigit-page fora cd printeit
with iew type. We eoigratiliati' our
conîtemiporary on itiUs iinrovet appetir-
ane'. Since Dr. Forain assumiued cotrol
of tli paper there has been a r'' uirk-
able imîprovemcntliL ii evcry respect. It
is elevely edited t11al îWe]l îmatuîagetl. If
the Irish (Cillijs cf Queie ilio not

giv'e it thuait sulpurt la toiwhich t is su
richmly tentitledl t lai'y outghit te lie ashîamuîed
of thtîi'ise'es.''

ADD)RESS AND> PRESENTATION

TO THE R4EV. FAtTilER Mt'MENAMiN, t'. P.'
siMiCcE, BY' 1IIs PARiiSliioNCERs AND)

NUMEitoUs FRIE'NDS.

Oui Sunîday, May' 1th, jutst beftore' Mass

cunegationi gathteredi airounil the' ratil-
ing anti presenatecd u.heir gouod anti plius
priest, Father MciMtnunîfî, witha rich-
1v embutossedl addîress, a beauîtifuli sît cf
tilLie Vestumenîts, andc a v'ery' valuiable
Sole. 'fli adkdress wvhich tollows 'iais
read by W. E. Kelly, Baîrrister oUflthe
townu, iad suiîtably rep;ibd te lay the good
Fathuer, whou thaniîked thuem very' cordi-
ailly for thec good wvords whlich thue addiress
contained!, andi the woerthy prescrits givenî
liim. I-e earnestly hoeped toi remin
long lin Simcoe amuong the peopie hie bus
leaîrned te love, andt wear writh pleausture
and pride the gifts of his good andI dc-
voted people. The address lie w iould al-
vuys treasure as the expressioi of the

mutual esteei and harmony of the peo-
ple, whose souls are dearer to him than
ail this worid's wreath-. He also prayed
that. they would continue faithful in
their duties towards God and that lue was
only too glad to hielp in the fuilfilneut
therceof; to walk with themî in the ibattle
of Jfe, and console tliem iiin the shadow

of the Cross of.Christ, and lead them to
Heaven. GEo. L. GeOnRO;v.

Following is the aclress.

To 'TitE IrEVEREND D. P. McMENAIN,
PARMish PRIrsT, ST. MAY's I. C.
CHURZcux, SIMCOE, ONT.

REv. AN) DEAR FATHER,-Your Par-
ishioners take this opportunity of pub-
licly expressing their appreciation of
vour services as their beloved Priest of
this Parisl of Simcoe. Your fidelity and
exanple we are proud of, and beg to cer-
tify to 'thei arked increase in Faith and
Piety in thiis 'Parish since your appoint-
ment. Trials and troubles, no doubt,
cross your path more frequently than uwe

are accustonied to ; but your itiring
energy anti devotion andl tidelitv to your
Parishioners anti t> your duties have
never ceaisei, anl your have given us

nucl consolaîtiton in your soeind adviee
and cheerfuiness in as iisting us to battle
vith the Woril, the Flesh aind the Devii.

As a smal token ol our esteem, love
and frietipi;t for ou in otiur hearts, w
hope you wll aceejt îrtm us the \est-
iments wliclh we now lant you, and iay
you ever find tus faithil, goodii atlnwor-
thy Cattoliis. anti may we e rewarded
(ili union witl yuirsel, tur Ftlier,)
with ettrin 'ai rest in IHeaiveni hertiter;
ind miay the prayers of the meiibers of
the Order of the aer,'d Heart of Jesus,

whiclhi 3-out ha'ave established iii our inidst,
rew'ard yot witlh greitter perseverance
and îenergy in our duttits.especiall,' ut
the time of the trials and uitiidrtaktings
andl diisaplointnents that imay arise in
your paiti of life.

Tliere is n gooi comes froin too mticl
p)raise, but we nre ite aire that it is
110 flattery tosai iuon his ociasion
also, tnit your eltiluent, phamin, practical

and eanest ser ens spek for theii-
st.lves in the w'krk yu haire accomlished

in tlie Paris during the short time >'ou
have I l'iu with ts. and re o1pe anil
trust aînd pray, (alth gî y. a iglit ae-

complis niore in a irger '1>crish,) that
yout iayi be> llowed tu live and ti' i

uie, feeling ae unider yotr speiritiul
guitlance.

Asking your blessing, diear Fathleîr, we
subscribe this adress on belialf of the
Parishione'rs tif Sîiieoe as folluws
JOH2 0'llcERON,
G. L. Goonow,
IERBERT Wooîi,
A. H. MAnnE,
W. E, KELi.v,
JAMEs SMITI.
D. O'MAicsuE'.
'1. J. O'DoxsE...
J. C. O'NEIa..

MRs. Uootîow,
MRs. KE.vr,

Mluc. Woo,
Mus. 'Atn,
[Uns. i'Alli
Mli. CmA,

Mas KAvANAGIr,

AN AGED lRIEST

CELEuIhiATES Til.: '5TuIt ANsvEnsAItY OF
uuîs sACcitaALtunt sAis.

lev. l'irr l'oint., oil the Socieity of'
Je'sui. is la l'deani u' t li ithici ('er
of Canada. livingig b'':n troin April7.
1802. li s1pit' tî is mainetyî-t btle' yeans
lie was itble. on Tu'<ltaym arning. thme
21st Maiy, oIn thleai ccasiiin a t li',t lanli-
live'sarvl I his :' i tal i' a t oRi. Ic
say m1a% ais ausaiat lSt. Mary's Collet.
wlrit lim' las b liiviang fa slo'i anrs.

TIte veneraala 0 r'st 'injoys gîa hît-alti.
ai las lat-ulih as a '' ai iagl it

rlcata a Iii lait
t in'l at lIts 'it a w la S t huai t lai'

aa uit 'a icn 1' a-u ' tatl ia' i

aiv uiaa:.ntliai1 Il a h [aitt'aveuaiuicu . uigii

1 1s het''lu rioiar of t luit i mis-
td'îe'e. Int lSSi' e erlit't''lrautili" gtulenlta

jf tl lic.t. fil(. lv_______
gall ie pet cr.

lt i '11 C \NT! i '.

e' rigr't i o aut ' at th' cutititur l

t a'ta muiner fi en chi nlhvtli n-iit.

tie 's b e aiol ii blait' te lgu fu' h

1ia. Whe shllcproba, al1lv ors
ourselv to wit tilanew geneIrýain

sinigs u-. lu s t ci 'rmisil by tra-
ilutisa, lis wt'edi tu i'dteunas, a:ni il'ss
goeriit'ad t' e'tl ieSbifaort wa 'n hu
tase'e tht' full fr'uitsofltI:e pacal poulic'y

of L'aeo NiL Net, t lace'ss, auletly' thai'
gain lais b n great. Sc rs ot thouuanils

of t'iatnrles hve fl 1li tn tothei.5ti ('ie lîis artad' isîî'îau'ai ai lIaveAt

claui'ls ut tlm nteue i I'ontii.cali-
tetd iin tiai laity 'an sineri' ty th

t'am cif Govermtnîain'ît elmîsenî la> th la'maa-

jiity o te aa'ton. 'Ta itis iralinog t
ti' lepulic w Iayt a rttribnte the fca

that. t olia r tal fa> imt ' i''cn tal i ils
Lb enet'nn."i ''i's lIeîaraidt nîtmraniti
I lacat wîhau t, la" spokemn cf as "' ite newît spar-
it "' is înaîkinag itself' feit in ail lt' ne-
lati es b ivec t ea Stat' aut t ' t urcm.
li tact, Leo i iliais saved the sitat ion.

Baut lar this reauson to tmbssv' :aua the
Nunciateusur'e ioul lil tîgs of th

past : th ut'ltge't de'u ('ultî's woiaulit luavut
thetn ablishe'tt, aiti te iiî etwutati
ihuurc'hi andi St aIe de flstrtyedi.

'Tuhese tlahings ni little' whil ago stioo
in tie forcIrnt' ua of tlIithe Repiblician -

grammeuc, aanti te-dlayi they ari' uio longer'
discuissel. Even thlie niew tax to lhac

lict' property of religious c'gregatins
willi e sujectcd-i tax acuaiatedi tto

srwalwin' itL up within tirty ir ferty
yeairs-is a'tiede cnly' ais larnt of a gent-
eratl pian for thîe taxatintunof c'orpo)raitionsi.

Wn ute, teo as ie go to p ress, tait t he
Seunate' bas struî'ck ou t thie sturtax upon
Sthe prpeuty a the so-allea unauthol -
ize oe gre'gcat ons, liid tu' (thIlîs

-ef Frani', instel cf w'ait'nieiring irt
gijagiies twhile tliihetg iyn fstic wtl-
:'-tie-wis'sa, ace(Tte the lc'pinuiîc wit l-

catt. resern ian ornied a st-rog par
withinu c Costithtion, it wuhlti have

heen' vastly easier 'on tle Goveranmnt to
re'sist meut of extremue viewvs anti to
t re'at tim'(lie i hurchwi th abhsolute l'ai rness.

oIeetrg, iie is in the sie of Pope.-
.aoduon i o blet.

JUJST VIEW 0F lTHE PAPAL LITERl.

One cf the fuairest opinionîs expressedl
by the seculan press on the apstolical
lter reetlly atktiressed l' Leo XIII. ho

the English people, to comne cuner our
atuce, s that rwhich the lieradit ofIlts

city ceditoriaily expressedi ln its issue of
MIay 9. IRisinîg abiore ail narrnow pre-

judtices, andi we'ighing welil the .motivtes
tthea prompte] theissuance of this letter,

tic Heral witer dieclares that in i tthe
Pope" urges unity uin the spirit ef an
apestle, upon thhlicighuest aund breadest

grounds, principally urgiag thla ilt shal
be ap reachîedt in earnest prayer fcor the
divi'ie blessing " le creits the Hoiy
Fathuer, mnoreove- withi beinae "fie ftirst

teos'eak uin ternims of large chlarity t-e
wards these woe uhave i in hostility
te flue Roinan Chutrchu sice flic Referma-
flon ; anti lue predlicts that ev'en if titis
appeal [ils te atttain flic fNil fruits its
illustrious author hopes freom it, "it, is
ev'iient thagt lhe has begunî a friecndly cetn-
ferenîce onu cenditions uwhich aire iikely te
iead te great recuits." 0cr .contLemporary
gives seme excellent advrice te certaiu
sectaries 'uvhe affect great desire fer re-
ligiouîs unîity on impossible lines wnhen it
telle themu that "if ls idle te talk lin any
large wa>' about Christiani umtiy unlcess
the Church cf Renie is taken inte ac-
ceunt"; an]l there"is a truth anti force.ini
the conciuding sentences of thîis ediferial,
wvherein the injuries 'which reiigious
differences, engendering at imes irritat-

in this proviice wio vonunt'red thei
services in support of thecause of Pius
XI. and in size measire sevei by our
feet.

In the Pere Laichaise cemetery in Paris
one of the keepers was foida rt'eaitly lo
mve been cultivatiig vegetab!ales oi the

graves.

WANTED.
A lady organist (Catholie) aesires un engagement

in Montrel or vinity. Will cetit iiderate
malilair. liighest references. Adaires, " NENW
YOR " Taut.: WI:TNFss, MuOnturenîl.

TEAC1IERS NANNTED.-For the School Munici-
I pat.y ol' MNstiold ait Plontefrctet., five R. LC.

Teherquailifiedt toteli Eiiglish and French.
No others needai ntl>. Adadres s the utindterngned,
stating salary. Jl lN 110NAN, Sec.-Treus..
CouionageP.O.,Que. Coulonge,14th May,18f. 6

EAMIERS WANTED-For the School Munici-

male Teoaahea, holdingholS eiool Diploara,

ualiied to tetaich English and French. Fiv R. C.Female Teachers, holding First Class Eleientairy
School D omasiaualiifld to teacb English an'd

rnhfl ootherâneedippv. Addresstheunder-b'rmciaxi ongslar0 C.TREMýBLAY, Chirmianot Saool Commissioners, Calumet Islnd 'P.O.,
Que. Calimet Island, 14th May, 1895. 450

In g t' icîîa îin fi't u11 e1u0t1I 'lt'tou untry nurt'
1i l fi i i ' t ' t u p c î u , t h c t n l A n u cr i c a t î s

w'ho reaullî hlaie thetir lani dandi ils iisti-
tutio,4 îîwo i do Weill tîconsiierserjous-

y. 'lt' genral toie of this HIald edi-
torial is ex' 11c, amd the 'eview taîks
sincer' î'l'asîlre in commending its cluir-
aeter.-a red ieurt i. e'iei'.

A coNTIAlY VIEwOF oI TIE sAME LETrER.
In sarp contraist to ti ' st'-riotils cind1

reatll coniuein'îldable sl irit ifi tlis 'ii-
torial is t l toi inionwiich t l tlte-
penilit. iti its issue tf last we'ci'k.

expr's's t lte l'apial letter. (ir New
Y'ork 'îîî;tira r>' ithnî)ils titait tieî

c'.ippa 1t ti' Enîglis iipelel' t i
retturi tii thieir forîer laith anti uitî'
With t eilt,' lolv Se is ' a v'r' wise

docuni't.'' lut Jreit.s. hwevt'îi r. t hat
inothinîg will i cmll it il, I'erauise - Ite.
reail iitli'ltiniu the itwa if ntio îîtis on
that t l'p luidesi's nt set ut ail,'-
ver' gratuitous assertion. Ifall niin-

Cthoiies w. re if tiet saimlin'in as thIe
Indepe'ulit'a bilmiougi, religit usuityi'

wouiit la il'ssiing liaaly ta be' houpe
l'or. Thre artn li ts ll àf P
howevr, wiho wiIl. wIei Ha itik, ri'dipictt
suci entiinet as t litîiii-n<I'nt ex-
presses wen it avs : " We wait
reasoin, itli auiitlimiîlt'. 'W twat lit
Churi , to tils wmat to beliiev '' ai
it is just b''caus s'' niay sinceri
>rotestcaits have ft ni-esoni a wholly

inaeitiqu:t alntiit rust wort b guiti in
tIatters tiof ftailth. thlat t lit'v air' sîrelhig

fori't that lin' utltritywhih it rpuai-
ctes. an yarning fitor a hurl atitt
whtise u:Ittloriutg luit -lie stuhi nailtiers

there shill lit- noit ut st i tr <Lialbt.
'lhe ltiîiî'In pethî'î lit.to Uur wyt' ithitkinag.

is as far astrayi nm ii viai'-ing 'rtstaîuît
otitii 1 1,uit ti n issut'. ais it tintaiiyiV i.

wlet' it jrelicts thi'clait I time will et .'mî'
whithi'Ile Cathioli' Churi - '' will firgt

thuat t lt' e lais atiy iuaiilit an
whIen the doctrinei of ritigatory willit'

reduc'd tii "itaaninvisible sitl'r wb.
-,ac'red Ile<irt lec'i'ie'.

Ii<lSi11 liKt S.

A L'M i ou' N'Ti.:S't TUi MANY i'OUR

A Couplei f week's aig iw nItioniIii'i
in ana ealitrial I'te. a tri'indl ai writît'n
tiask ailut tie lu bs 1t t'xt b k that
coiliti i'ti sii imi li uil i y of it' il rist
lcaniguage an II'wher tey lit''outi b p

'tr'il. W 'e re'aivei li ' t tlt inIg. rli

wîhich w' are very thiaktu ti M. lvtala,
anid whlich wvill fuily epinisulf:

'To th' Eitor if 'TIi: TiT'i.: Wrs.:ss.
14:nStu.l olerveenii< 4s aru be

ing a t'ht' ani'''ig teNt b tafor t
stulil t-liaIria ingutaga. As I ia-c1lc t
know:' ai l i l buta it. I lai'g liasiaug'st

t ht tiIlii g : 'Ihe i n li i'1k t h.ar'
luisit trini wtithou't liai' aiss-ai'ta' e cala

rai l t :Aw'h ' r' i I a rik 's I i ' ' 'ss a i n

I ra'is Ei: i t w i l t : a i b :l I s ri a t u i r' i l
aullam a> b a b g ht ina N u it ''ai l t a bil t
lit iltla a't. 'li' Si -i ii 'a' t lai' 'aI ' t t-

tionii fai'lui-h Langu:aei pulilh a
seri s af altiShIal t ibuoaks lhiichI tun. t.lt'

Mood furiclia ss gs r tginail'as: 'st ab t
li ty ,-ils. .ti\t t'<' i « s au.1 ili-rs i L tr:aa1iL'

nai r''ii.s ia goil i, lalic p :i!lit I bIk c. I luaiu vr-
ciitanl a lît' seri"s ti slihiliu..l{ks arv

h'lt-hig puliiistlo ii bylaith l' Iaorwna lu.
whiteb. coing 'fron tat sour''. laau bi

lir't- s i'lis". A1 t ' s t ri i f I t uit14. .

lit Fat ir N Iii. anal -iit'ui il i i li
li niîatn l mcharact rsii. :a"' v ry 'i' i " !d aisf
ais titi'>' go, bliati fi nt go arenouuiglal' t'ait
tahilI tl ' hl itguag'. h laiv a wi

al th las t'liaat lu 1ilit' y 1î' 1 iii'i I wiIl itaa eil ' ii
sei' s' ti anyi .al'dir'î'5 in a 'an:ai la o n r

canyi ut' liai aalaîaî' litaoks. ai' tilla r5 of a
siini ar iican ier'f', t'ciin li hiadi tf iMaecs.
S:iiiae'r & (aI .. luî nîr al. Niai ' Iask .'' Il
in th intarîs! aiw 'iaîgcta o talA:!.

th above in TuI: 'n Nli- act
tali ît'.ICi. SiN Il.

i';Euiihai. tu., M ' 2-1, i5

Our ge'nrus andal urishing c'ti-
[i rar>', thei Kiinesto liaiîanai li'i'î'inaîua

sp'aks tas flhiws oI' tla aiw tlor and
îliss ini wimclihour papert' las jus! aii-Ii'u-
ed

'[liheM t' r at: N1''.s lis la i l

aside ils sixte'- mgi tiiranaI tlitial
lit' iglht page put1i tn an i arg' saul'
witlhi c new iress otiei a:t icsliiiI.
'I le patronsof Ti«:'c: WiT'Nt:s mut

be well lefas'd itti the lur in whi h
thley aru' t. att l' thae nn:age'rs cml
st al' of this wetlil-witteni andît ihoroughyi>
Ctaholic jaourniai, antîl its cuti s!
iiproinentttt ahul bringuu it cm
gr't'atliy iincaset i.pîatrtinaige. liir.

J1. lK. lForîan, t' e<hittr ail '1 ma: 'I cii:
W\TNxssn is a lever an<a il' fruatil ier.
wth ci conatinet'alcl r4puiaioniiu thlîîreiii
hais b>ritlian t ariclies ica 'nierv loial
fora."

lin tlaînkinîg thet Frîeencln arits kiumii
remuîarks, we mays say tiait nio nuaitter aua
whliafteform otu' conita'maporl'ary aiat ars-
and if culd lnot ive'i a uîuaore II'atciaii'

onet tlhani lc the ' prst-it wotul he'
îlifliculit to dit morefl sterling work'i ia thme
cauise of ('Catolicity' ani of ('uilian u
iite'rnaturne thacn hais mciarked' ils acarai r.
Maîy if long contintit' te lloiurish l'air the'
saîke ef the linie missiin it is fulilinîg.

FOR THEI PAPA L Z(ltAVIS.

Four large marbale taiblets, c'onuntt'înîo-
ratite cf tiae Paupal Zaitcves, aire binîg
plaiced in positïin it St. Jai mnes Cathe-ia
diral. Thle panetalsbear thet tinîi's i ft ltho'

That is uilt to keep tiiigs cool. It's no dry goeds
lhx, but a giui e dfiger uit uhat keeias-ice, as weil
as uiats ad ''getabis. tl has the lowest Dry Air

temperature, aîusitlve c'urî'aî atini iiif air ; the bottonîs
thi b ith d!'or sill; sides f -ice chali ner reniovable,
in aklig e.isy loi clteaa Al Aslh, bamiti'uily ciade and

pishe<'l : ail sizes. Cleap. T;lking 'filfrigerators
ic'minds us t41f Gas St. acs. ''lhe Caool'st S[tvc iii, ise,

Corne and sece oir stock.

F H .BARR,

LA BANQUE JACQUES CARTIER
.DI VIDEND No. S).

\'ETIt'l ishreby given that a dii i uf th're? li1  a Ii Iir (3h >ptr ceit fir it' e- rrent half
yirp r tupoti. thjdiil-uI captail a'i tîk it' lhis inst it i-Ia s bi ide elnr d, anial tit t sIl nîui'ewil litbe

payableat-il oituainikiang liuse ini thtis city,on aid
a li-r Sat iriayi', the first liayd u f J( nJInienfxt.

The 'lnsl'r bilks will be closed fri the 17thI
t li e 34t Meiy text, buot latitys u t tas i ve.

Tho.ea iiîaiaal ettin'i g oi ite shi arilrs will Lte
heldI aili the1 baikinîg lioue ofii thfie instittiin,in

nali ' wedeay. le 19th dly ut .une111
ixt. li thir t be laiken att tlanr o'iurk .mit.

1'yîrlerid fte Iîoirl.
41 5 TANCItEDE BIENVENU.;Asst. Mgr.

IlMNQUE VILIl-MARIUE.

cTrE is lierey given taiit a dividend il three' per lent fir che urrent half year.u tti pi'aid-
u.p eaitial stîock of hiltdinstitution,uhasbeen de-
eci d. tand thiat te saine will be payable at the

hait la,. ior at its brni itn unndat afier aitir-
day. li etirsi day' f Ju.1 auie iext.

Tlih i rantasfi'er biok' wiIl Li tlosed f'rom I i -17ti to
tlii ist lay Ifi Miny> [ext, blota datys inlaive.

'l'hei'anuuat'ientratteeti.ngci-sarbla rswill
t k. platet amti it hl e ad olliecil' of t Iean , s, Tu''es-
ay . y li' thIsl 1Juie e'xt, at niotl.'y order of' the l Iltiarti <4t*i>iriecttors.

W. Wlit.PreidIenît.
NI oitreail,23rd April,1895. 41 6

':tînlblisld 1849, Gold, Silver & Brotze Meilths, 20
lst Prizes.

S ' Michbel Lefebvre& GCo
Pnre V'inegar,

* lixed PickleN.
Jellies, JamnlIO.: Preserveu.

Nos. 80 to 94

Papineau Road,
& 2 to 14 ST. ROSE ST

Registered Traitue. larkLlon-L.Brand. Mnra.

BEFORE GIVING YOUR ORDRS'

GET PRICES FROM US.•

OFFICE AND WORKS :

gLatour gt., and Busby ,Lan.
TELEPIIONE

2373 and 2375
St Catherine Street.

SIMPSON MALL,

MILLER &10O.
1794 Notre Dame Street,

STERLINC SILVER

ELLGTRe-PLATED WARE.
WM. ROCERS' . .
Kani'ves, Frartwa nid.uIp oons.
Ij& 1. itig l t la li di

Everyl kn'nieUeo

WEDDING PRESENTS
At dis to suil r .uii
CALL AND SM. . .

1794 Notre Dawme St.
ISTRICT OF MONTHEA1. SUPERTCR
1> Court. No. 132. Coriiie Piarand dit Marcellin.

of the (ilty aandti listri t orf Militreait, wif'e ru nilti
as tu property of Arthur Alar'ia, <rocer.(fu lie

sitne platce,P'laintili. v'. thliesatidl ArthaurMaraii,
DefenlanIit. The Pl'lainti'f irelby gives notice thaliat
an the first tif ality iistanrit. SO195 shIe liais lat an
ation for solitiattion u al utopropierty against lier
h isbnitd, ela e'aid DLeledan t.
Mntreal, 4 ha Ma .1895.

SAINI PIERRE & PELSSIER,
42 5 Attys. for Plaintil'.

ROI(EoF QtCIE' UîlsrîTT tIF MONT-
REA L Superior t'urt. No. 2r5. J)aii

I Sara Evat Moor, vif' of Join Godel. lieretofore
t rater, now bartender, lttha orfi thel-ity and Distrit,
of Montrei. Pluintiff, Lv. the,suii id i Jo idel,
Defendant. Ai acttion i seaCrialo'uini ais to lîrolpert y

ha iS bee' this day ins.ituteidii against tic Defieidaait.
Mointreaul, 1th April. 18M5.

D. R1. MiIPilY,
44-5 A tttarney_ furelai .tif'.

ijROVINt E 0F QUEBRiZ, I[STRICT.(IF
t Montrea.L' Ni>: '2o ., tuperior Court.

tane Angtln, ßeauu.baaut.'i i t Cty itil
DlirIct Il Mim.treal, wi r. Loulis ACipie,

'allas Atchee Liyntlee.Cflact r, cl he sian
place. lias th- duy tiaken aua actionl sin par'-
tirn freom proppritii aigainst hier saad busbantd.

Montreai, A prit 24. 15
BEttAR) & BROPEUR,

40 5 Attorn>s for Pilainti l.

pROVINCE OF Q.UEBEC, tISTRIt T OF
,. butreil. upearai'iiri. iimnam Cyrol'+ta

LefrbvrP, of i b parbla of St.Von'lin., diîrCL
or MaoUl rual, ivîfe cominiitiifli i beni ii Juilliai
Mai.iiux, tiader, 'ol t Le samepinglace. uiity ai-
ibibîlzeau a esiet "n jupt Ice, Piilot.1ff, vs iI
snid J olen Maillouixia, D eîa'cti- An naeiit.in
la ' paruatin aStitiperi.l bita. been iustitUt-
.Il lii -i> aignai ai ti'te Ih.lr' ii i'.

MontreaIl Apria aDh,.1895.i e
AUGE, GLOBENISKY & LA& MAM%1RR F

415 -- A.unacveur tua PlainLiff.

Cdape aer gIveri away
With every' ponldôf our 4Oc.Tei&

There arc BiâDywother prenlD8
gite» . away on 'de.iveiaFF. cf 'every
seconad pond. a

J .: . o x rOoouz''

-

TAKEN FROM THE DARK
VALLEY.E

LED OUi' ro TUE ENJOYIENT OF

PAINE'S IF[RI COMPOUN SÂVES AWaldNON
N9R[ORK COB1Y [ABMEH,

Completely Cured Afuer Four of the Best
Doctors Had Failed.

Fiw ni'en in Nrfl'k t'mmt tinta rio, istiiîînnv tg) thevrO
art i-tter îr t nir' favrably knw lut ti laîritn v ut L'a i 'ry (i îuî.It.
Mr. .Josî'îli Rulstion, 'l' NixoiT. Thiis siiti iNî'rsi ii a st'vt'Tt ttîcck

gis I'tlitnani. soiiurne tiin : asgo, w in such of tii r strati 't)y elirtnw
ani alIrriiniiig <i n itiiui il f t iti, tiat iysç'c;sin,. i i r a'iir 'l ot

rtlat i''s ati friendis wecr' far lt'i sic'; ut uigit. ''its t'itt tiini siccli-
results. Four skiill p y iiani d il Ilal ssi liglît til t ll i. I Wu lit-
'tir thlie sick umn tha0tv<tua bhi'.'itionel lbut linih'd l'y lir of dit I t of Hie
a %u e wais li t hiIli'ir Itst fliorts. 't î , xt îgu

I'riientiallv, 'IMr. Ialsiton waîe mmintlîîcd inîdliîîl i tiled!Lai (Io nue -11
to give I'aîineî''s Celery I'ini î'îunii a mi i a t.l i Ia 1 ig lîi'iî11à'rs4ai1t']l1to0 riiuI
with the resilt thait sickuîî's :iîd iiease r in i litigit.Iwoîîd try your

w're banishi-d. nit a va lit life sainivdt i l't ii < 'y ('i> iiiiii; afld fter I
ti thI e tumunity. Mr. Loistoi, wolt linit îsil <unr lit)ttie.0' l rvoils'SS
writi es 'Oir .ihe bel.' 'it f' e sul1l'arming niin axail ii3' si n ie, nit!1Iliae <lo1w

ama i ivI lhas his statni'its viîuceld ut i virk Salice tlatt
for by twoi we'll-kn iwn lt ii t iiiinist- NIiîti'j exc'll tlaiti ti ctisid'r
tr. fIev. T. t. (lnrk. i-hi, a d l'v. sigliy
1. W illiais. of Nixon.r u ' i i iiiir 'm '( lcrv Cen>-

blr. Iilîstin says:ii ttli'.t iII ii ofgd' rat
It g i vit ltue grîuIt jicist i't I i k t jsi\. ti tilo tirh evilî l > ii ng i plo

Rore's.a:Refriîgerator C
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A ATIHOLIC CH RONICLE,

A N E Â rliIiED BYipRINTI-n AND PU DL: y

The t Tru Witoess PuRintig & Publishing CO
(LIMITED)

At233 St.Jfamstreet,fefntreac.aada.
J. <> Box 13P-.

BIS. sai attali etr couiuuauuieatitu intended fur

i atio nor notice, shn a ld bcaedrefd tu the
ditor nd allbin the anusni lier
toe -Mauuaifliutor. Ttug IIYîNucs P. &'IP.

The Sbscrittofl .ric of THE Tauv W'riTss
for city, Great Brita'uî reland and France, is 

Ilhgium, Iaitaly. ennanyid Atrini. $2.00..
Canada. Unîted Siategandai1 New«foundlftfd. $1.00.
Terns payable ini adm'aauee.
New subscrirtions can commence at any tiane

%jurins the yarî
toney' for rcewa and now sbriptioi salould

be sent te Managi°g Directar. P. 0. Box 113S.
You iamy rinii ly bumk choque. 1ot officeJ

maoney order, exuireuis aoner order or 1,y regisicred
letter. Siler sent through the maili l.4tiable tu
weîr ia hale throuiltther envolupe iauidblemu.

Ie are notresuonsibe nfor foe'ey hat tlrough
the mail.

Discontnuance.-Remiemiber that the pubishers
raust be notiied ly tter whaen ub L u ntier wis tc
bis paver topped. Alurresaiu-uiab e paît!.

Retarning your ape wiii oti enabe us to d l-
continue il. Ia ire Canniet hidyoer Dnin our
booksumnimisa youîr îiot office addnas s 'a'gb'eaa

The date eiie yaur nama oui te i,rgii of
your paper shows you utlu what time your sub-
si'riptian is paid.

M e recogni the friends of Tua Taux WrTu
by the prompt manner in wbich they pay their sub-

Awa s give the naine of the pmt office ta which
your pa ,er issent. Your nasie cannot be found on
cur boo as îunlssthis is donc.

W'hen yeu wsl your iddni'.uu atliigel. irritevLuS1
in tinue. giing youîraioduiddream ;us"wlltuisyour
niew enta.

Ifw oufail ta recei'e your Paper regularly,uuîtify
us at once byletter or postal.

Ail conmunicntions for publication uuiust liI'
written oun ona ,ide of the shet only, other wibt
they are nible ta redeutin.
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IGNATIUS.LOYOLA.

There is no cliaracter in taIl the anuaîls
of modern history thait als occupied
u More unique position before the world

Lan St. Jgatitits Loyola. He htas r-
cti'ed prcuabnly more pruise adi more
cenatre Lluiisanu atlier great figtre in

iesaphere of religious 1 fe, uring the
put tlree or more centutries. He lias
icou nmistituderstood tnd niisrepresenteîl
by thousanda, wuhile bis motives hav
-been attaucked 13' a prejudice as bitter as
it is ignorant. Every so-called reformer
lias h1ad a Ahot it the formuler of tie

Jesuit Order. The more fautaitilail'
*opposedL to Rome a tîu anbecomeît's Le
more violent lis comments upon Lte
life and workIs of titis grenat saint. In
fiaet the inrrowness of anti-Cat lic
bigotry is, ais a rule, in the direct ratio

of the latred displayed towaritfis Lihis uV-
markale, tiis maîurvellorîus suii 'ier of
Christ. Atl yet how ' very few uf tuse

entemuties of the ,esuit, an tihrefore oi
Lte Clutîrchl, are realLy)! euniversanit iti h
the life, the works, th' ideis, thue prrin-

ples an1d lithe motives of St. lginatiaas.

Loyola.
In a lengthy series of articles, during

the coturse 'f last year, we fully estah-
lished the truiti rega:rliig the teachinigs
and practices of tie Jcsuita. Bit tere'

we Lt hua've piulishiîed that seties in vmert'
1 unguaige known to civilization , and t l
lave it reIl by every Chîristiant, y'ounag
or old, in the worid, h min nl wvaîy twouhtl i

prevent the bîlildness of the îunwillintg
froim repeatting againu tnd aigaiiin Ite olid
caluntties. Wihat, l tolus, nismost rtneaurk-
able in ali the sweeping attacks malîe
upon the followers of St. Ignaatius, is thIe

absence of special acts to corroboratt'
the statements imaicle. Wu have never

yet net with ait>'n hom-aurgutmtîentarbgaiinst
the Order ; not on' o it despisers ad
detractors lias ever been abule t place

his finger tupon a sirigle or!, tr art-
.either o a îuuindivitual Josuit, tir of
Jesuits colectively-to subsanutiate his
.accusations. Ou ithe fauce o' it tis state
-ofafflairs goes t show that they musat of

necessity be a wonderftl body of men;
that their piety and trutlniîuiess muîtst
be 'ry Cxceptional ; thit thîeir ainis
rm t be lait>,y, and theirl metlods in
accord with the s.trictest la L of the state
and the mtost exacting la»v of' Godl.

Ia thia chail ruass ofai w'ild andit base-
L05ess tcatuiies it la tefrnesing, ait
Limes, te (lind a sittcero, iarge-mîindeod,
educated nton-Caltolic payinug a well de-
servedi tribaLe to te nuite andî l'aime of
Ignasius Loyolaî Albout foîur Sundatys
ago, at Ail Saintst' Chturchu, Chilcaigo,
.Roi'. Jenîkinsa Lloyd Jouies, a distii-
guishedi Protestant clergyman, delivered

-a very' effective sernuat, lun thue cuirse
ai whilôh lie suiatd: '"Youî rememuîber the
story of, hem anu impulsive, uambitiouus
soldier, whbile tossiug w'ith te tovr of
Impatience ini a Spiatishi hospital, Look
te readinîg thie ' Lires of the Suints,> anîd
Ihow thc stiory ai thecir goodneas nit self-
denial sank lutte his heart. Anti itow'
:there dawnedc in his mintud visions oet
nobler things ta de than Laotue a sol-
.d1er with carnalt wespons. Ho suaw great
.moral battlefields, Lyhiere thero were
needed hordes af love, warnror of urutb,

.soldiers of the Cross-and the cripple I
soldier becanue the Loyola who founded
the great teaching order of the Catholic
~Church." .

Continuing, the preacher said: "They
became the achoolmiasters of Christei-
<dom. They went everywhere and taught,
until their colleges are in every part of
the word and thoir teachers speak in

every language, and reach froin the
Indian schools iin the West to the great
colleges:of the Propaganda at Rome,
wiere every language and every dialect
othe worid,-t is claimed, is taught."

far we have but an honest state-

me t ai tefacts; but in te f,)llowing

1

Rcmembering ail the'se litth "Seua-
tions de Nouvelle France," it is very
probable that the writer of questionable
romance thouglit he had a good oppor-
tunity oftpleaaing the smîall cirele of our
literary anti-clericails by hatvincî a fling
It the educationail systen whici these
gentlemen have so vainly attempted to
destroy. When next M. Bourget conies
to Canada-and we trust it will be soon
-we wotuld advise him etorefrain froni
lectîuring ethers, and to attend a fw lec-
turcs, for his own benelit, in Our leading
itstitions. insteai of seekinîg for stid-
ents on the public thoroughfares, let hin
goto theirgymnasiums, playgrounds, and
recreation hals, if hue wishes to knîow
how they take exercise. Instead of not-
ing the dictated opinions and judgments
of those liUeraleurs, who live in a rbalm

paragraph t he pfeaclier paYS oeuîof the1
highest tributes-fromn a worilly stand-'

point-that could be paidi to a benefac-

Lor of lhumanity. He cried out:

"Brave soldier! The bravest auct of
lis li11 trams î'whle lue volutadily turnîed
froin guns snd lsbayonets, painfully took
up the apelliig-book aînd arithiuetic, lirst
iîuîîstered themn hin cîf, aiieo en-

listai au ariy %vuneti ta tezieh tIteiit to
otliers. Ail the -way fromn the hospital
in Spain, down t brough 350) years,
streans tlhe liglht thaît shoie upon ne i,
the puteblo of the Teseques, in far-off
New Mexico, the other day."

ie leave ithese few extracts froi tîat
seron t.o the reflect ion of the ultra non-

Cattlholic celeoent thaLt is coisttllly insu-

iing with its iimpotent breakers tue aeiid
nck upon which the Chireh liais been

built, or, like tlie storni-mirdi dahalîug itaelf
iginat ut lii t-hoctis'e, is t'iiily lying
at theii'i îext'ingtuisliailit' Phatre tliît

Ignatius lhas erected for the guidaceti cf
lititiii.i tiponth te great t. anof years.

PAUL BOURGET.

lRecently the fauiîîos French novelist.

îaid a hurrried visit to Canuuada and the
UnIîi ed States. By ai letter front " FI"
whlicli we 1publisiied last week our
ru'ailci'n Valu )ercecive that the great au-

tihor tffi cion allows bis imuu'agination to
rîrun away with iiii and his prejudices to

sway hiit iheln dealing with the real uand
witIi what should be plain facts. Not

îuîa,. weeks ago. on be'half ofi Bourget,
3Max O'ielI..fll fou l 'fMark Twainu aid
scoredl the American traveller aiid iu-

torist iii a mtost uuunmer-ifiul ali soume-
whiat uunfair muannier. H' wcould ilike toi

be toli whit, Mark Twain can posib>e
kanow abotut France and hlie Fr'uch peo-
pli. Tivutinofly viitedl a f[w Frtcli
ctties, travelledi n railw-ay clrriages
tlirorughi thie country: an1id atitenîde'd enter-

titiiuents anitdi theatr's in t Iat lanuîd, W'e
do inot know i how leep or exaîî't Twain 's
intfornmatioîi if;regarding Franucie' ; buit

we do kn ilmw that ouirget iais eîss kvow-
ledge out i ertain p h ases on Catimdianu

lif-uon lwhichhliei posses ais author-
ity-tha n has our Auiericitn i'rteid coti-
c'rninîig uF'rltc ain nera. B<urget failla
into tlie very trap tiat i l riî'uu O'Reli
laidt for Mark 'I îaiii. Ie on11' paid a
l!iung isil to Canlauda, patssa' sogth'ougil
a tt'w rit ios, crossed' a large exteut o
t'aura ry in railwa.y cars, de! ive'reI a

t'"i"ji! <i ha"'u ¯.'sprhlaips luur,--ntais
lînuiaze by' a snîa il eirreli i etilsiaistic

"ittr'u th li ajority if wlionîuare

thet ainvl ueiis t unt cathlie.
s5 i " '" i , i.ail n t a I'tv t

"î'i'm are iost anti-'l'ri<a i t thir
ilî'as.

IIIiurgmt adlii ! carry lis owi glasses
witliii t l<'y might t'cupy to uchi
rioomi iin his v'alise; li tas aît'c'onimoiin-
dl' with the' clored iasses of lis

ittle set of woulbl- satellit's, atd!

througi tiheii li st uiel-btwe
a'als- ' ilii'r'nt phaises of Caiailiui

life, 0nu a.riiug hlaiua', l- st to work
to t'll f lis ''ensatinus in Nw Fraice.''

.le lais givent strnug e'vincif a Ver>'
romtiiiuea dispostitjin. lIt' miay oert:iunîîy

be n fine oveolit, fl' ii-tioi aid inn-

sisteicy are his eleiuenrts. Since he iii-

tenuded w rit.ing, auid pulishlimag lis imîu-
pressions of (analiuan hile, an i partictu-
laurly tai iianili u iititut ons, it would

havben l better liai! li.s frieinl allowed
Mark Twai ia u go unet'rit.cized . It

is re'ally fun to find! a iain, of
Maux O'Rll'n literary preteisions accus-
inîg anoîtht.ler of the very fault thait lis
fre'd petrp'traited lintl.t''.

'i'Itere is aîlso a sel of' iniie'rity upon
"thie bciapter dla.tedî Montreal, Oct. 16,''
to whichl ouir c'(orrespondcit refers.
Wh eu Btourget wî'as hereu anud whenî lie
paîici a huried' i sit taoal' ome o or Ileait',
ing coleges, hen used expressions very'
dilf'erenrt frîomî thoseo twhicha lit emuploys
ini lis hîook. Herte iL w'as to lhis owni lin-
Lerest ta saîy kindî wor'ds; af course, lie
waus a travîeller, a visiter, ana obiject cf ad-
mitaion0 amoniug;t ai lotw. But ini Franuce, .
w'here bis book is oun salt', ad whuere hue'
caLtrs tto ani anuti-religîious ctaiss, it bo-
cames aîdvisable' Lao ritdicule and uto i -i
reproeent te institut ioula that rcceived
huimui. Ofut cou ras' i Caada lue Volt somîe-
wh'latî like a lish out of' water' ; ho could
ntot lut per~~cive' that thea religieus
aînd cducattionîal establ ishmlents wvero
any'thinîg buit t'xcitedl raidnthiusiastic
oveor lis piresece. Hie twas receivedi wiîtlu
a politenecss thaut is chairaecnistic ai'
Cantholic edîucation, but te Muntain
trais not overturne.d nor the St. Laîwrenîce
set ait lire in stuperhtuman efi'orts toe
mîakei him thinîk thait lue iras cansideredl
a denmi-godl. t hei exclaimîs, in the ignorance of youth

and the confidence of unîtried iiiao-
coc e."

The wrords, thei, are quoted of a well-
knotîn and popular young actress. She
has been for ten years upon the stage,
and she has occupied varios positions,
but principally as a chorus-girl did she
make ber mark. In reply Lo a question
concerninlg her experience sie said that
by aIl means ahe wouild advise a girl to
keep off the stage. Sie had been pious-
ly educited at hombe and istructed in a
tirst-ciass academy. At the age of sevent-
Leen she iecamte "stage struck," and
possessing a good figure and a good voice,
although not renarkably lhandso ie n.
features, she felt fully equipped. She
answered. an advertisement for chorus.
singera in Cleveland. She iras accepted,
and-such was her success that she was

in thus singing "God save the King" be-
fore the Quecen is dead, we think tlit
the wording might be slightly improved.
However, not being a critic of verse we
must confine our remarks to the inoppor-
tuneness of the addition to the national
anthen.

*,*

I OUR next issue We will attempt a
review of Rev. Dean iHarris' recent im-
portant contribution toCanadian histori-
cal literature, "The Catholic Church in
the Niagara Peninsula, 1626-1895," is the
title of the volume. IL is well bound in
cloth and gold, adorned with numerous
illustrations, printed in large and most
readable type and, covers about three
hundred and fifty pages. Of its contents
and the importance of the information
given we will speak more fully later on.
Meanwhil.e we must congratulate bir.
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themsel'ves quallfied;
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of Italy is to bla aie.

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE DAY.

It buas been settled that thero is to be
no joint celebration of St. Jeau Baptiste
day this year, ach sectionli holdingar
feast of its oi iin their respective par
ishes. The ceebratiiii i ion os off on
Sunday, June 23, ivith religi9us servi:es.
In the evening there will b ait uiter-
Laiuuanit't at thle Mot'uinent Natioaule,
witl speeches by Lieteit-4orot or
Chapleau and Han. Wilfrid Laurier. A
commemorative marble ionutitent wll
be iiveiled by th'e Lieutenalnt·Governor.
On Mauîday, June 24, there will be a P01
ilar Loto ait Sahutner Park.

MRS. PAUL ALBERT.

MrsPaut Albert, 44 Amhersttret,
bhad drawn a prizo. worths$500 at te dis-
tribution a wthe"Societyai Arts of Cita-
ada," 1666 Notre Darne'street.

1
f sellf-supposed dmniscience and" who

fret under Lte absence of a generaladora-
tion of their hittie selve, let hip attend
the regular examimationis l the classes,
the comnpetitions---intellectuaI and phy-
Sical-between the stud ents of different
institutions, and glean inforination from
a direct ralier than a second-hand source,
if lie seekas to impress upon the world
that lue knois whereof lue writes.

Since Lte atbove was written we find
a letter framt Pautl Bourget, in ithe
colunnmsi' of the Patrie, in whicli ie soys:

"I It was itwith stupor that I rend the
noîrapaper clippiitgs tat gu sent to.
'l his act of talsely ascribing a worrk to
ait autlor e!itt te tadierseotii
athoîiinblo, that moiti! deserve a goat
lawsuit. Yot 'will oblige by stating
fluat I was disgusted even to a point of
indignatiou at this literary infimy. Iti iei a .pit to write netbing con-
eerni gCanadi, Irecause I diid uaatudy
it, and I did not consider that I hiad the
right, after only titteen idays of- rapid
passage, to touch un paîthue race questions
tit are raised in the Dominion. More-
over, the dirty articles which you re-
iern in I torget wluat Quebec news-

papen,lbaud se dfeepiy sadulcuiot nie, 1
a r seeut Lereily, lut tnt eid Fratace

conter,a ne tiîrproof of te disiunion and
want of sincerity front wlich ourcountry
ias suffered so muci, and I fcared lest
sonetlhing of tat imprsssion might pass
iii whitat I wa writing. 'lhese reasons
for mysileice rendered particularly
painful for ue the idea thtat titese pages
slîouild have beei disctsed in your
country as coing frott rie, and I au
surprised that the Canadiai press was
nat unanimtoust in denouncing the villainty
whiichl constitutes ami actnualt 'forgery' in
Iiterary iaitter."

Oui the lhels of thiis cones tLie follow-
ing, :tldrestoi Le R. Atuzias-Turoune:

" I ha ve learned withi indignation of
tue publication as ity own ofi a'Sestionus
of Ctianadai.' I. Wil be muuchu lobliged to
you todeny lit allegation. It is the
inost ignoble stroke of commercial
speculation whichli have lecard of."

(Signed) PAui. BouRGiET.
Caii iuies, Ma>y 4.

Hero i a nice kettle-of-fish. Bourget
positiv'ly disclaiimsi the atuthorsiiip of
tie wourk rofe'rread to in our renuarks

above. If aiotier person, for tle sake
of selling he book, lias presuined to
sigî BouCrget's nae tiereto, ie hias
perpetrated a tireefutld sin lie
lais defaied! Canladiai linstitutions,
i is sltumtedl lte responisibility for his vile
criticismi nupon thte shulîlders of a well-
known authitor, and I lias been guilty of

a higl literary tiisdemeaniotr. Of course
we amceptI M. Bourget's demtual of tie aitu-
thorshuip ; we do ifot tlhin k it puossiile
tlat a mtiana hioldiig tue position tat lie
d olies, cotuldleo far forgetful as to write
a book, andi whei le fouind it severely

atttac1ked, turn aroutind and point blak
Sdisown tihe tptiriuctionu.

Sinîc', t ient, PaulBourgetis ntot answr-
ai ble fo "Sensations de Nouvelle Frnitce"
we beg to app'ly whatt wi have said, and

to do so withial greater eupliais, to

the indcividual wlo, unildeLr the mîask of
aintler' proi's iame, las aitteniptedi to
impose lis utntruthful proulltctionstaî tupont
ain injured publi. Not man eougto
openly abuise our inasiititios i.tver hi.,

mawn uamit", and probably feeling tlhat liis
own mnie would addi littie weiglt to his
opinions, lue inflicts a cowardly wrong
uIpn LIthe couitry', antd tdoes su oit such a
way ais to iave thblamueufailu pon oie
wliose ntamtto taias the limans of secIuring a
saule for huis stua. Tihere sre deptlus of lit-
erary tieanness thiat we never beforc in-
aiied could exist.

A (lg@lGUS SINGEII.

In our thtird last issue we referred, in
an editorial, to the dangers of the stage.
Periap sonne of our rendors may have
thoaugiht tait we greatly exaggerated te
nisks fluet younîg girls rnt whben latuncht-
inîg eut tupon te treachterous sea ef lis-
trioniic hloe it a rcent numbtier ai theo
Cautolie Unuion sud Timescawe fint the
followvinîg Ver>' scnaible andi timetly parut-
grauph : '"Yotung womuten iwho imuaginte
thaut t lie>' have huistnomei ability',: anti
who dram of beoinrg star actresses,
scouit te warning that lthe 1ife af a player
la beset ithu toemptationsa. Tihey de ntt
knowiî ai the twhiri af unrcaîl emoitionîs inu
whicht a thteatrical performier lires, tri te
obstacles ta thec practircet ofegion f'ut-
nishted by a tnmadie le, aIflthe triails toe
vtirtue thtat comic froum ta leur Laite of' moer-
sas amîonîg te commonuai tut ai drnamatic
people, of te dangers of laite htours. nîighît

joumrneysa, abrsonce from homeîî in stranuge
cities, anti te close comupanionshsiip oe
fellow-memîibers of Lte coumpany of' boLh
sexes, naone ai whomt la teo good. 'O, I
cn take cuire cf muyself!' every' anc ofi

offered a permanent engagement: Ber
mother and frienda opposed ber wishes,
but she. argued that she was a lady, by
birth, . by education and by instinct,
and that lier mother might depend that
she would neverdo anything that did not
beconie a lady. At last they yielded-to

lier wishes and she joined the conpany.
According to lier own words she per-

severed during a couple of nionths, and
felt confident that she was able to retain
lier position and resist all the tempta-
tions of the situation. '-By that time,"
she says, "I found myself gradually
drilting into ny comipaniotis' habits, and
even to-day, if I armnot all I ouglit to be,
the stage lias lest none of its attractions
for ine.'" She regrets the loss of lier
social standing,of lier self-respect, of ber
tine opportunities, but like the opium-
enter she sinks al those regrets in the
excitement of the occupation and forgets
the past in the glare of the footlightu.
She most ardently advises all young girls
to beware of her fate.

The Union and Times then asks:
"What ico young man would este te

atnrry ier? Or what kind of a wif , or
helpmate, would she be?' This is not
an invention; respect for the young
actress' relatives forbids the mention of
her nanie; nor is it an exceptional case,
-it is the general rule, the exceptions
are on the other side. It is in the in-
terest of our dear Catholic readers that
we touch apon this subject at all, and
we hope that our remarks will not b
seed cast upon barren soil.

EditorialNotes.
FRANcE lias nîow a law hy which any-

one found guilty of revcaling the con-
tents of a private letter will be punisied
with imprisonmient for six days, the
terrt taobe inereased when the opening of
the letter is net accidental even if the
contents have not been divulged. It
would b no harm if a sinilar enactment
were passed in every otlier civilized
country.

REV. JAMES KENT SToNE, known as
Father Fidelis of the Passionist Order, is
sooi te preach a mission at Kenyon O.,
the place wlhere stands the Protestant
Episcopalian Semtinary of which lie was
president, some thirty years ago, before
ie becamne a Catholic. Father Fidetis is
in, great demand all over Ainerica and
his tissions are given aihiost uninîter-
rtupItedly fron vear's end to ear's end.
Strange imeimories and associations will
arise arounild hiti in Kenorn.

"1J. B." is desirous of gett ing the story
cntitled 'The Wild Geeso ; or, the
Raparees of Barismore," by William
Collins. \We are not aware of any edi-
tion o it being iii print. Perhaps hy
writing to Benziger Brotiera, New 'York,
or Murphy &Co., Baltimore, a copy could
be procured. It will he found, in serial
fori, in The Harp. If wie iistake not
it was about 187S or1SSO that it appcared
in that magazine. The Harp--sad to
say-has been long a treastre of the
past, but its subscribers have most proh,
ably'kept their numinbers.

**

WE are informed now thatFalhrenheit is
not the inventor of the nercury ther-
incter. 1In a pal'r on the oldest
French meteorological and thermonetri-
cal observations, lantely rend to the Paris
Academie des Sciences, the Abbe Maze
proved that Isnael Boulliau used a mer-
cury thermometer together with bis
Florence thermometer in Mareh, 1659,
sixty-two years before Fahrenheit. That
ts exict ; yet it in nto w'ay takes from
Fahîre'nheit's claims. Watt discovered
thte power cf steami belore Stepheonson
in-enîted te steam engine. BoulIinu's
tlhermonmeter was not a Reaumnur or a
Centigrade any mare than iL wras a
Fahronhit. 

*,*

To Hoîaon Qieen Victoria's seventy-s xth
birthday a L4ondon poot lias improvised
the following ta be added to the national
anthemu and ta be sunug an publie occa-
sions:-

.' When at somne futture day,
Albert thtis lie shall sway,
God grant us that ho nmay

lRuIe like our Queenu.
ay ho defend outr iaws

To sing with lheatrt and voice
God sav'e the Ring."

This mnighît ho taken, by the Queen, as a
protty broad hint that lher time was about
up. Apart from theo absence of delicacy ability to discover the great wrong. Not

satisfied wit these good couinsels, the
Envoy said, at a'dinner to Cotant Zichy,
the leader of the cierical party :

" Just as the nobility of thel Middle
Ages placed thetselves at the ead of
the Crusades, so it is the duty of mniodern
aristocracy to battle against modern
legisLtio".."
Net a bad advice to tLhe nobility we

'should say. Modern logislatioì is b-
coming very aiti-Ciristiaîn. The atti-
tude ofI the legisltors on the subject of
unarriage and divorce should alone authice

'to raise a Peter the Hermit who would
preachi a new crisaaLde agaiunst immoral-
ity and domnestic ruin.

*»*

On of our daiily conteniporaries gave
its readers the interesting piece of in-
formation that inone of oiur Catholic
parishes itho children ite had shown

William Briggsof Torontothe pb-
lisher, upon the mechanical succes of
his endeavor to present a volume worthy
of the splendid contents. The sum 'f two
dollars for such a work is in accord with
the remarkable enterprise of both pub-
lisher and autior.

ONE of our, American exchanges says
that few persaons realize the extent to
which the Republic is becoming a nation
of consumptives. Statistics state that
in 1890 there were 125,000 people who
died of consumption in that country.
Yot wioî a Canadian citizen feels the
approach of that dread eneny hoeis ad-
vised to travel south and try the climate
of the United States. Too often these
trips are fruitless. We are utder the im-
pression that no portion of the continent
is freer from the ravages of consumption
than our own country. Our climate is
certainly pure and invigorating.

* *
*

TEE sCIENTIFIc world is well acquainted
with the nane of Father Zahm, C.S.C.,
the famous professor and lecturer of
Notre Dame University. His brother,
Albert F. Zahn, of Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, Baltinore, has just discavered a
method of actually neasuring tinte to
the hundred thousandth of a second.
The apparatua is very simple. Hereto-
fore physicists have considered measure-
ients to the one five thousandth of a
second very exact. This discovery is
ce' ',inly most wonderful. It is almost
ii..possible for the miind to conceive the
space of time marked by the huandred
Uîousandth part ai a second..

***

THENapoleonic emblem was the violet.
The Empress Eugenie adopted it, in the
days of the Second Empire, because it
was chosen by the vomaen of France in
the time of the First Napoleon. So wild
and extravagant did the butter-fly arito-
cracy of that second Imperial period be-
comte that violets were enten as salad,
and Marquis, the famous confectioner,
invented the sugared violet as a bonbon.
Inagine Irishnen eating a disli of shani-
rocks, or Scotchmen a salad et thistles,
or Canadians a plate ofi aple-leaves,
served up with vinegar, creaum and hard-
boiled eggs. The lantics of fashion are
sonmetimes funny, so are those of a luna-
tic-ut they are also very sad.

**

IT APPEARS that Presjient Faure pro-
claimued hiimelf a Catholic in order to
secure his election%. A very powerful
tribute to the influenCe Of the Clhurchl iin
the land of motdern itidelity. Tle
Mansonic Lodge of Meiui solt lhim very
badly, for at a reoent banquet licd by its
nmremîbers, they ttoasted the Presiuent,
and manyai of the speakers con'gratulauted
Mlasonury on the tritumtpi ac:htievedi in his
election. There i- artn old saying, "inur-
der will Iout ;" it is difficuilt fer nit mîîan
to carry the Catlolil maîsk over his
inasonic feaîtures wiithont, -9ooier or
later, ieing detected, We could fîurnish
examps îutcli iearer home thai Paria,
and of persolageS less conspicuous than.
the ]rçleiCi t Fruiiçe, •

4 *

ON NEXT SUN'DAY St. James' Churci,
Chicago, will re consecrauted. It will b
the flrst church in the West to be conse-
crated. A Catholice curch li bles ed
only when the hast cent of debt is
paid off is it consecrated. The largest
bells ever cast in America will be added
to the church. There are tweity bells
in the chiies, the largest weights 5,150
pounds atd[ the sniallest 150 poutids.
The total weigltt is 40,000 pounds. They
were tested last week in Baltimore and
preod very richi lia toue. The bulessintg
ai te beols recalls te atindi that glorious
description ai te cereatonuy, lut D. F.
MfcCarthty's "Bell-Fîounder":
" In a whuite-shinina ahb comaes lthe Abbtot,

Ant!wih air, ai!wh st. udwith w-ater,
'rte are urowt Cluris's uaticaul srubol,
ihile the pariestst and the u'horister's sinig,
A n'!utebleset rnthet aite or' iit Utnut

*,*

AccoRDING ta the Loundon Univ'erse
groat indignation is prafessed ta ho Volt
at certain passages int theo speeches ofi
Mgr. Agliardi. Itn ait addrtess Lt) thie
Professera af Lawi at Grosowardlein lhe

'ud

Á Y o u fitlf i a beautf u au a i a] ' du ;

cf atodernt legislaîtionî, anid hielp te etor-
a lawrs to gain te day."'

There nia>' ho somnethintg terrible in
titis rcemark ; but ire confess ouar in-

themselves qualified.to reteivo theI
sacrament were permitted to take
their firat communion in the
afternoo.'y The fact of the first
communion is right, so in that of the
qualification therefor; the only little
rmistake is in the tine of the day. An
Indian once saold us a dead deer that he
said we would find hanging fron a birch
tree, near tiro big pines, on the last hill
overlooking Moccasin lake. We paid
the price, but .when 'we went to get the
deer there was none there. A year later
the Indian came back to trade; we ae-
cused .hlm of deceiving us. <'Did yeu
find the lake ?" ho asked. "Yes. "»D
you find two pine trees on the hill-top -r
" Yes, l"Did you see a birch trec near
them?" "Yes." "You found no deerab
"N."' "Well," he innocently said,
"me tell three truths and only one lie.>'

*,*

A PECTLIAR journalistic enterprise .8
on foot in Chicago. It is proposed to
establish a daily paper that will iguo
crime in every class and confine its new
to what is good and pure. The atter
Chicago journals laugh at the idea. if
the new publication has a reasina 8le
backing and i nwell edited we see no
reason why it should not have an niniens0
circulation. There are thousands of re-
spectable men who would subscribe to i t
were it only to secure reading matter for
their wives and children. Its iuissien
would be a glorious one.

*,*

IN HARPER'S MAGAZINE, Mr- Charle
Dudley Wartier says: "The ignoan
of the Bible among students in ont rb
lic schools and colleges furnishes a curi-
ous illustration of the inadequacy af oft
educational machine te neet te ris
quiremîents of life." The Cattolie Re-
view addIs: "Wy not, then, advacate
the system iof publie denoniunational
schools in which the children coui lie
trained in religious doctrine and naorai
practices?" We believe in the Bible
and in lte salutary restilts cf' aN prin.
ciples tapon children; but common #ense
tells us that they nust have an unerring
interpreter of the Holy Book if they are
to derive benefit therefroni. We eiiilly
believe in children learnig ito tio m t
-it ia a necessary acquiremltenrt ; haiit we
tink tait a cîompetent teachî'r is r-
quired in order to attain that instrac-
tion.

***

NEXT SEPTEMBIER there will lie tire,,
works iut Ita'ly, and quite an oratoriaal
display of pyrotechnics. The "Sons of
Liberty" will celebrate the tnlt-liftlh
anniversary of the robbery perpeî'trated
on the Pope wien the Cluirch's rigful'ul
possessions wero seized. Mazzini. ?Ca-
vor, Gariballi, Mamiani, Gioberti.Sta-
hidi, Victor Enmuanuel, etchoogas mane,
perl'ormued a glorions work for Italy wht'en
they succeeded in eruslhin'tg religion. Tihe
trec isl known by its fruit. Tht' cindition
of tLie country to-day is the direct retsult
of their work. Credit gone; banks broken;
commerce destroyed ; political anarclty
rampant, a figureiead nionarcl tremb-
linîg uipon a tottering tirone; the allk
of the bianîqtuet-haall inscribed wilthlte
.Iauîe, Thecel, Phares, antd fhe ;a1 d of

Ge visibly Iveigling tupot Ithe nationu,

Poor ltaly!

Tua: New York World' MRanMI te'-
pondent writes a splendid romance. He
pictures in glowinîg aid sensational
terns the fearful struggle going on be-
tween the Vatican and the PropagarIda;
he lias Cardinal Ledochiowski at w'r witlh
the Pope, over the school question ; ad
he actually presents a most intertstintg
aund auîsiutg pictture cf te teril in-
testine attife Ltat is playiutg havOC
amongst Lte digntitaries of thae Cuitholic
Chutait ini the Eternal City. To finiish
of' lais taubleau bie siuauld have representied
Cardinîal Gibbons as beinîg smnmoneuflld
over ta sLelic hlight. This mîay lae ail

very' auteresting Le Lte readlets et thie
Wortld ; certainly', it ls qtuite remîîunera-
Lt-ve for that organ's able correspindent.
Bat ire mîust nuL ferget that alrady luas
thtat omnnisciet genttlemîan astonishedi
Lte wrtkl-anda his Euîninenîce morer th;a a
any persan else-ith Lte details tif Cuar-
diatal Ledocowrski's death. Aso, lias
ho foreaeenî-inspirationt ire expeet--the

subjects ai Papal Letters thiat were tostit
the heart et' OChristendam. Thec Pope
very' likely omitted te irrite Lthoselet Lers
Le apite the correspondent. IL is a pity
thtat event a Roain correspondlent canntia
send facts withoiut drawving upan his ini-
aigination. Pera pa te poJtic climuate

1 1 - .",
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*FRUIM TUE CAPITAL.

~¶TR PTI EMS UPON' VARIOUSj
TOPICS.

M oUTINGS-QUIET AROUND PARLA-

T HI--VICE-RIGAL VISITS TO TE

_NsrIS ASwJCENsION DAY - MANI-

0oBA SCIIooL MYSTEiY-- SUDDE

DEAT-iT E C. O. F. PRoGRAMME.

(Fr111(haOwnz <rorrespondent')(From Our Wn-(re 6»)

ÇTÂWÂ,AP3May 27.-Engagements ad
0.'dding5 and the other prospects. fort

j n g are ail minor subjecte in this cityt

juet now colpared to the question of a

JumtliC outiflg. Anmnong the smart set

iu foriS a daily topic of conversation.
Everyb Y who goes broad during the

rg days has been giving the matter
<og r less consideratioli. If appear-

ces count for anything all that can
*aesid is that sunimer outside travel
boe s iall. There is not so niuch

lonoy floating about in the first place;
thonethe session of Parliament is on,

ahd of course Ottawa must keep up the
social gatherings which she is noted for

-'hie eit country's legislators are here.

iWbile Parliaient sits gaiety will reign.
$e ti ait it can easily be, inferred that

whoe 01 lead- in society will remnain

t home and entertain.
The past week has been an exception-

adly quiet one. . The legislative ialis

inave been vacant since Wednesday, and
an air ofdullness lias prevailed in the

otherwise usially lively centres. Ail the

hotels, which are usually crowded during
have been deserted, as alnost

«the i or isitig enembes and senators
naa;ed uîiwiy for the holidays. Ascension
Dav fawling jut before Her Majesty's
irtiitiftYgave them an -excellent and

'long desired opportunity to get away
lron the weary drag of things il general
:froin Parliainent bill. The Budget
debate is still ao, but will likely close on

ednesday, when tie real buasiness of
·tle session will be introdîueéd.

During the week Their Excellencies,
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, were almosti

-vcntintiually on the jumtp. Every day1
con'w tiema'visiting the viarious charitable

'tistittmtions, among which -were St.
Patrick's Orphais hopie andSt. .Joseph's,
both of whiclh lare undèr the supervision
vflthe Gre Nuns aof the Cross. At both
worthy it'institutions the Vice Regal
-isitors were accorded gracious recep-
tions hv the patrons and patronesses.
Thie leaaiig Catholic, residonts were in
at tac as wen a others of the op-

osite faith. Mrs. White, wife of the
speker of the Comons, wras there

with a large party of friends. So wetre
the lin. Mrs. Costigaiin, M'rs. John
Henrv. 31rs. Ward, Secretary of the
Laaie' Execit vie, anrd about lifty others.
At bttIh institutions the Reception halls

ere aipprotpriately decorated. and ait
caici the litte inmates preseited an ad-
dress ta )Lord Abertdeen.

Ascension Day was religiously ob-
sîervel. about ,000 devout Catiholics
uij1(Iiniiaiplignitaage to Notre Damie de

hs Clîmrci, abolt to v ies <istant
froutaIliecity, and attnded Masses,wlichl
vere lianted from five itil teni o'clock

1>y the priests of the respective parishes.
Jiust what lias been adoute vitli the Man-

:itobaa sChool question reiains a mystery
att. Premier G;reenw'ay anl Attorney-
Geîral Siulon have cone and gone with-
<out giving the slightest informatioin as
'o the restilt of their mission. Theirs
'vas a policy of reticeance. Both werei
:frequent visitors ait Governmiient House,
whlert, it is imderstood, the difficulty
tîaout the schoots was fully considered.
Wbetier a compromise was reaehed re-
mnains to be seen. In semi-officiail cireles
iit is sa id an amicable, and perhaps satis-
a factoary arrangement to the ninority, was
'rachat' i. It is presîinied nothinig aîuthena-
tic will le publishted until Greenaway's
(aovertniet re-assemîbles in June, and in
sonne qtuarters it is hinted a commission
aiil'e appointed to consider the case in
order utait it may be freed from the in-
iluences e' party poiLice.
The uddei eath of a Ôold cure pa.,

lirentî cautsed a mild sensation this week.
-, H. L. Slack, an Arnprior teacher, who

ais a physicsl wreck, when lae entered
the Institute, died aifter the fuirst applica-
tion ofti't cure. A stormy scene between
'idtdrs follç'ed ait the inquaest. The

yayú4ciauis, a' tusuia, dtiff'ei.ed abotth fa
direct cnUse cf dtea'tiî, 'se 'that thae juiry's
verdicet iwas "Death front unmknown
causes." A anoteworthy incideant ait the
ingtest wvais the' statement thait 500
GOttawva people hadt taikean the cuire. Thtis
anay' seem superilucuis, bunt iL ls qulite
'correct. The reformiation amaong te
'Capitta1Ps haîrdest drinkers is anaazingly
noticeable ini aIl parts of Uic city, thia.nks
ta the gold cure.

City paîpers ami supporters of the pub-
lie schocols muade a lot cf fuîss Lhis week
oVer te grantinag of a contracet for a newîv
pubîlic sachool to a naon-supporter. The
:suaccessiul teanderer w'as Mr. John Lyons,
whlo constrncted that bîeautiiful ediflice of
St.Bri3idget's. 'The trustees showecd thecir
sound acotmmion- senso lin awarding Lhe
Contracet Lo Mr. Lyons aind votin down

ain amîiendiment offered by a bigoted
aio ityo the beard, whbo objected toe

irLynsbecatuse hte did net w'orship r t
the samîîe shrine as themtselves, and be-
sides iras a separate échool supporter.

Papers brought dovn in Parliament
tis week show that Lady Thompson,
wife of the late premier, is well provided
for. 1i addition to the public subscrip-
tion of* $37,000 the Governmenthas grant-
ed $25,000 additional, which will give
LadyThompson an endowmentof$62,000.

hlie funerait expenses of the late Premier,
%ill of whici were borne by the Govern-
itiut, were $25,000.

The Catholie Foresters met to-day and
decided on a programme for the Proviai-
eal Convention, which commences on

Fray. High Cliet' Ranger Canon and
i.igh Secretary Thiell, of Chic0, will
b.1 present on the first day of the tonven-
lion. The delegates will attend Mass in
ý body, and on the following Sunday it18 tlought 4,000 Foresters will participate
in ticFete Dieu procession.

Iiîch regret is expressed here over the
comîing departure af Mrs. Herbert, 'wifeOf Major-General Herbert, for England.
She is going to England and .will in all
Probabilityrenain there. On Friday Mrs.
Iherbert presented an address to LadyAberdeen at the Art Decorative Rooms,

er a reception was held. Mrs..Her-brt vas very popular and ivill be imissed.
Ex-Ald John leney, than whom there

are few better known or more respected

citizens in the Capital, bas just entered
on his 75th year. Mr. Heney received
mnany well deserved congratulations. He
ia hale and hearty yet, takes an active
interest in uchrch and temperance wurk
in St. Bridget's Church, and is the same
kind and generous friend to the poor.
" Honest John " is vice-president of the
Catholie Temperance Society, and ia very
active in connection with it.

THAT GREAT TOMBOLA.

A GREAT TIME EXPECTED AT ST. MARY's
PARII.

The popular Tombola of the season,
the iost attractive and enticing one oi
the year, which, on account. of the nu-
nerous additional presents given as
prizes, lias had to be adjourned tronm the
originally fixed date, will take place on
June 20th next, in the large hall under
the St. Mary's Pariah Church, corner of
Craig and Panet Streets.

On that occasion the prizes-the monst
numerou6 and costl .aio any collection
that has been offcred for years in Mont-
real--vill be draiwn for and immediately
distributed tothewinners. Mrs.Durant,
and the "World's Wonder, Little 'ootsie"
wilt performi during the intervals in the
prize winning. A splendid concert hais
been organized, and just imagine, the
small sun of twenty-five cents admission
to hear the world renowned Mrs. Durant
and the marvellouis Tootsie. The Tomi-
bola tickets are sold at five for a dollar,
and the very simallest prize is worth
double the amount risked. We are mis-
taken iii the word risked-there lannever
ai risk in contributing to the vorks of
God. ___ __

* BLESSED THE BANK.

AN INTERESTIN CEHEMIONY PERFORMED BY
MGR. -ABRE.

Blis G(race Archbishop.Fabre, assisted
by Canon [Racicot and Fathers Lonergan
and Jodoin, who acted as deacons, blessed
the new East End Branch of the Hoche-
laga Bank on Monday morning. The
cereniauy consists of the assisting priest
iamiersing the sprinkler in the vessel of
holy wiater and presentiag. it to His
Grace, who proceeds to sprinkle it
throughout the building, followed by the
deaîcomns, who nake the responses to the
benediction.

The bank is located in a new building
at No. 1393 St. Catherine street, and the
manager of the neiw branch is Mr. J. Tre-
panier, who has been connected with the
main office for several years, and wio
ivas for eight years nanager of the branch
at 'hree Rivers and also manager of the
West End branch on Notre Dame street.
Among others present were: The board
of directors, Messrs. F. X. St. Charles,
Robert Bickerdike, C. Chaptat, .1. D. Ro-
land. J. A. Vallancourt and Inspector A..
W. Bîcuitn, Ald. Dupre and F. Martin,
I4L t. A. _____

OBITUARY.

TUE i.1T. SISTFR ST. JEAN DU cALvAIrE.

Oie i one thie mniembers of the Chiurch
Militant. dtisaîppear anid the ranks of the
Church Triunphait are increaseI. 'lie
tmenbers of the Congregation de Notre
Dame, froin the Motlier-General down to
the liast profe'ssed sister, feel the sadnee
pecutliair to aiLt il iman,sensitive ani noble
tattires, wien the siadow ot Deahi falis
upoi a beloved and cherished friend.
Even nore tit n a triend, in the ordinarv
snseiofthe word, was Sister St. Jean <lu.
Calvaire, the late Assistaont-Gt 'ral oi'
the Congregal in, whose death took place
at the mother-hose, on St..ieai Bapt iste
Street, on Tuesday, the 21st May inst.

In the world the deceased was knîawna
as Maria Celinaie Racine, a. cousin of the
late Bishop of Sherbrooke. At th Lime
of lier death she wias forty-nine years of
age, aniud lad been thirty-twvo etts a
aimeiber of the religions comniu'ity that
nourns lier loss.

When a Cat holic lady offers up her for-
tune to the servicv and.glory of God, by
entoring the religious lite, sie becames
at once and for vermtore, as it were, dead
to thi orla,t its praise, to its censure,
to its joys-but.not always to its sorrows.
Her fenars of religions life are but a novi-
tiate preparto:.y tLo the conmmencing of
the retl and unending life beyonad the
confines of time. To speamk, then, of ail
the fine qualities of mini anad heart that
chaaraterisedl the. haeautiiful e.xîaple oet
truc womnhlood that lias disappeared,
irauld be almost an mtruasion upon that ne-
tiremont wvhich she so nmuch desired and
the souînding of a note thaat woculdl liane
graîtedl upon thec maodel hîumility ot hier
ivhole lite. That these gifts titi! qualities
wvere exceptietnal is evidenced lu the factL
thait shie eccupiedi at. differenît titaes te
respnsibale positions of Mistress cf No-
vices, Prefèct ai Studies, anîd Assistant-
Genecral of the Ortder.

That lier loss wvililbe keenly feILltb all
whîo knewî lier anîd enjoed te privilege
cf ber acquaintance, hy te mnenmbrs cf
lher Communnity, anîd by' thîe'sorrowning
Mothier-General, whu'osc Iife-compaionia
site nmight bave been styleai, 18 unneces-
sary te say; but thero 1s a cen'solationa itu
the mildst ofibereavemecnt, for ln ber case
death hais Lruly been the commencemnîct
of a lonîg coveted life. To the worldi Sis-
ton St. Jean du Calvairo died on the dtay
that site mrade the great sacrifice of lier
fututre-thirîty-twoe years agoa; lbut inthuat
long interval of preparation for the se-
cond, and litas difclet soparation, she
nerformedi works that will neyer rieeive
any carthly recognition. The record of
lier life of duty, humility and labor hais
been kept by the angel that guarded her,
and the souvenir of then will be ever
fresh in the leanrts of the Sisters whose
aiys were spent in religious communion
wih lier.

While her presence will e missed by
all who had grown accustomed to hier
smite and kindly words, still the Congre-
g4tion de Notre Dame can look hopeful
upwvard in the confidence that she lias
gone tojoin the spirits of the Venerable
Marguerite Bourgeoys, and the other
foundresses and assistants, in their honte
of unending rewataid-thence to stile
dow'n encouragement upon her reccnt co-
workers vho are left to carry on the
noble undertakings of th order in the
valley of strife.

Individually we may be permitted to
express the sincere sympathy of THE
TRUE WITNEss with the Mother-General
and all the members of the C ommunity.
It may not be an intrusion upon the
lacredness of sorrow to sa$ that, since
ane of the last communions of pirit

with the wordsand sentiments of ain out-
sider ltait thelamented religious ield,
was througli hie medium of our humble
productions, ire should be the first to
unite iii the solemn prayer of the
Clhturel. May lier soul rest in pence!

Coutinned from inrs page.

AN El.OQUF N ' APIDUESS.
Turning, then, to the political position

of the country, Mr. Curran recalled the.
fact that at the time of Victoria's ascent
to the throne Canada was in the throes
of a rebellion. They sent out a states-
man iho had seized the position at a
glance, and found the remedy. It had
been said that Lord Durham had made a
nation and lost a reputation. Yes, he
did lose it for a little tinte. He went
back under a cloud, but his name shone
briglht to-day. (Applause.) The system
hie had instituted iigit be yet further
extended, bringing closer together the
mighty colonies of this nighty Empire,
and they mighthopethat the time would
not le long before that iwhole Empre
woulid form one grand confederation to
which he would he proud to belong.
(Coutinued applause.) An imperial fed-
eration towards which the recent inter-
colonial conference at Ottawa, presided
over by Sir Mackenzie Bowell, wras per-,
haps -a very important step. (Cheers.)
But if there was hope for the future,
night they not ailso look back on the
past, and on the great men wIo had ap-
peared tapon the scene and been forentost
in bringing about the changes of which
he liad spoken.

IELD IN REviERENCE.

Five men especially had passed across
the stage whoiu Canada nust forever
1hold in reverent admiration and faithful
nemory-four Premiersmwholiai)hirought

glory to the Donin ion and tothe Empire
at large. He spoke first of Sir John A.
Macdonald, thiat wonderfmul man w'hom
they delighted ta honor, and to whoni
tonuments had been erected, both'as a
Canadiain and an Iniperiail- statesanaai,
which woult not endure longer than his
famne. Sir George E. Cartier, his greatest
colleague, had been his right ann in the
consolidation of our Canatdian confeder-
ation. Thien they had had that grand
old Alexander Mackenzie, than who'se
nanie there wias nono more lionored in
Canada. Sir John Abbott, in his old
age, had answered the call of duty, and
[tad literally laid down his lite as a sac-
rifice to his country ; and last, but not
least, iras there a inime of whieh they
coudjie prouder than that of the nian
who was honored baoth by tlie peopîle and
by his sovereigin, who had carried the
standard of Canada to vi'torv so often
at Paris, London, or ashington, and
who had died at the very foot of the
tlhronue, serving his country to the last ?
He referred to the tlaît' mr .lhan Thomtp-
sa a. (Liuid applause.) These men bie-
langed ta> ino polit.iaal party now. Their
leeds iwera the giary iofthe hI](l (cai-
adiain pepl, andi Liir names would
live for ver in te history of the nation.
(Cheer5.)

PATnIOTIC rEnoR0IATIo.

i oncluision there was this to he said.
ihiici lihe hoped would be engraved on
the hearts of everv mait and womaitn
within the souind ai his voice. If tliay
were to go ahead as they should, and

tcipy in the future a ligi and lonor-
able position in the eyes of men, they

îmust remaintr true to tlhosce great cardinal
principles upon which thir system iof
goveriuament was baised, and must tmttiin-
tain that systemu in its higitast formi.
Ihair tmtotto munst be, "St aînd ast by aur
Queten, oîurcountry ai our constittiaon'
-their Queen, whose nane thtey li in
hoitr, and whose high character they
revered; their country, which was their
ovn, to nake of it what they would front
ocean to occan, which belonged to themi,
anti which they intended always to hold,
aund their constitution, the charter of
their liberties and apon which they
would ever stand, the guarantee of ith
riglhts of alL, the protection of the wvak,
the guide of the strong (Cheers). Thus
would they foster anau cncourage the sen-
timent that should alwayscharacterize
the Canadian people. A spirit ofijustice
and Briish fair play insisting upon re-
spect for covenants, frowning down at-
temupts at invasion of the rights of citizen-
ship, seing that the sacred guatranutees
of ione, even the wea kest, were ruthlessly
tramîpled tapon. (Prolongedl chteers).

HONORED BY 'rTE POPE.

COL. BLISs MADE A COUlNT 0F THE RaMANS

NEwî YcRKc Ma> 21.--The ncews front
Romea tha at (Cotonel George B3liss bas beeni:
enniobled lay Ptape Leoi XII]. gives that
Newr York lawvyer tanda politicianî a neo

tble diatmeition. lic has been matie a
comîmendtatort ao' thec Order o'St. Gregory
te Great, tîhe number ai which is iim

itedt te seventy'. Colonel Bilas is a cati
vert to the Roman Cathtolic iaiith. A
nuaumber et years ago, whetn William Wat
dorf Astor representLed the Umited States
tut Remue, the hankruîpt Italiman Govern
tuent seizeai the Auterican Colloge, anti
evean threatened te loot the Vatican wi h
its priceless works of art and literaturc
Autenictan Cathtolics wetre arousedi, andc
none more so than Colonel Bilas. Thet
Reptubhican Secretary' ai State, a fruendt
of Coloniel Bliss,as wirasthe then Presiient
was appealed to, with the resalt thai
Italy ias warned through Mr. Astor to
keep its hands off the American College
which it did. It is for this that Colonel
Bliss lias been rewrarded irith a tite.

PERSONAL.

It is always iwitli pleasure that we no
tice the success Of our rising young men
especilly those who are courageously
climbing the heights of professional pros
perity. Aniongst the many in Montrea
to bc congratulated is Mr. William H
Cox, B. A., B. C. L., the papular Notary
andCaananîsittr. Mn. Co masmlahh owe bi
offices on th iirst or aofthe oTeaepl
Buildingai at an>y .hur tha .lephan
nuinher 2868 es rung up, ie is certain t
b e ouhan.to a.u .si r, an lparticulanly ta
attend, in bis universally acknowledgec
and careful and clever style, ta whatevez
business may b intruated to himb . W
trust that fortune miy a mile upoù hi
endeaivrs ana his succs ho as qonti
as it has been since the commencemen
of bis professionail éareer.

t At the Ennistynon Petty Sessions lasi
nonth, Sergeant M. Hourhilain anda Co

. stables J. Moynihan, J. Yaung and J.
.O Connor were presentcd 'w tih test
monials inscribed ve011rlanm Iromt thi
Royal Humane Society. Mfr. Ellis, B. i
said he was informed the Cons.itbular
authorities had coferred tie ligi
est Contabulary honors on these ne

- by granting thei second-class record
, Mr. Ellis addressing the bench said:"

need scarcely inform nmy brother magi
- trates that these are the four inembers <
r the R. . C., who risked their lives au

gailantly rescued the crew ot' the wreck«
Brig Elizabeth M'Lea in Decaneier last.

e At Clonmel recently, A. Power, sul
c sheriff attended in the court-house ar
o put up for sale the farm of the Wido
o Woodlock, at Rathaum, near Fethard, i
d satisfy the landiord's writ of 4 fa for L18
r rent and about £20 costs. The landloa
e is the Rev'. A. Donny. It appoars tha
e the tenant and hor son, P. Woodlock,
d sterling Nationalist, have been payir
kt ient rogularly for the last six or sevi

years but sone arrears had accrued pr

IRISH NEWS ITENS.

Sergeant R. Boyd, of Batterstow, hais
retired on pension aiter a service of
tiventy-five yeairs.

Thomas Jordan. aged fifteen years,
sol of Thomas Jordan, of Dublin, was
drowned in the Grand Canal recently.

The outgoinj chairmen of Belintllet
Board of Gutr inns. James Milis, Vil-
liîamî J. shaw, and Thîaîisu Swift. were
una ninotnir' re-elected.

It is stated that Mr. Downing, Head
nspector o National Seiools lu Lontdon-

derry, has been made Chief of Inspec-
tion, with an oflice in Dublin.

The ituarter sessions for the northern
division of Roiscommon were opened last
week. County Court Judge O'Connor
Morris wvas presented with white gloves.
Addressing the grand jury ho said it was
a very satisfactory state of things.

Rev. J. Corhett has been appointed
senior Catholic chaplain to the troops of
Aldersiot camp. Father Corbett is a
native of Birr and whena on the home
service never fails to visit his native
town during the suinier.

Johnt Barry (lied ait Ballybawn, near
Ballvdchob. at the age of 103 vears on
April :o. lie coutil sptak with perfect
recollection of renmairkaile Irish events
almnost froi the vear a,'f the tUnion. lie
presern4l lis facult les unimpaired to
Élie hist.

Distriet-Inspector J ihin Concannon of
thef Crime Departnent, South Western
Division, Cork, lias een appnted Crime
Otlicer at Constabuliary eadquarters,
Dublin Castle. rendered vacant lhv the
transfer of, Ctmty-Inspetor W. Reees
to Carlow County.

Manorhamnilton April fair whicli ais
held receat ly, was largly at tended by
eattie buvers. The Stigo. Leitrimi and
Nortierai Cunties Railw ran two sjae-
rial trains for Eniiskillen. so great waas
ie aahmioîunt of business donc.
Tie death occurred on Apri1 17, at tlie

Convent if St. Louis, Middletî»wn, Ar-
mîaaagli, <of Sister Maîrazaret Mary Fenneil,
in the21 3t year of hler age and lifth of her
religions life. She w:s the youinget
diaghte'r of l.1. Feniell, of Iiealiachuly'.
M3onast ereven.

Sister NaLno Plelanli detd at the IPreseni-
tation Convent, Castleconier, ii her firtv-
severati year, and te t went '-second
yeair if lier religions life as a' Sister.
About one year ago ai cancer inaide its
allpearanc,'t andt She' sait''imnhed' t.o ti.e

isease witi te great 'st forit ttle ai:d
resignat inn.

A haaar was opened in ite couvent
seiotls. Batllivmaihan, niii April 15, to
nai ia amai i pyin titlt a det
conîtracited;byi2 the extelnsiaon of tlan'Hr runi-
vnt. lT' I:lits inii, suprintnîd'el at
the staîls wer: .inrs. laines NL v. Miss.
Uiyan, irs.skelv, Miss artiÎ, Miss
lAiîbe, 3ss Wleb iand 3iss laieiy.

R eya' meizal e ttilteht a b the

N5alhliigomis,in
j ft or co-aj iail ion aito g li

(er f the t <1st -ru . 3Tut.' 1r ia rig
ipirit i n tlit' a:ter f r. C:qag i

Belle Bail] of Baîlatilaîrt iaisa but
fronm theI ni'ting hI is airent tuaih the
ida .lias seized tpuI tihie îpeopla îf ithe
district aimd tait the'y a r" determîiied Li

support it.
'l'ie profe.ssion of two yvonng mins took

place in tite parachial church, Claie, ru-
centy. Teytwre 3Mi2ss Margaret Ein

wards, in religion Sister Mairy Berch.
nmtains Jeph. aughtoer ofai rick El.
waris, 'of Ski'rrias, aCotiitv iubllin,- anal
N iss Elizabletii Slattery, in religion Sister
Mar y Aloysiîs a.isepli, auaglhter or Johlln
Slatieri, of Wolstowi, Cutinty' K iihlre.

Tithe Lord Clancellor lias it imat'd t
Mr. McM.illigan. M.P., thl aippoinlat ieit
of the follow'ing gentlemen, whohilit' re
commended, to the CommissiOn of the
t>eace for Coaunty Fermanagih Lawrn'<
Gilnartin, of Treevagh, Garrisa ; Hugli
Magui re, of Tully, Clones ; James Tier
n f, cf 'Drmaniie, NewtowulMth'r, an(
Joijîa Crudden, of Carrigraves, Newtown
Ibutler.

Cardinal Logue has made thes
changes in the diocese of Armîaaglh Rev
John Matrkey, pastor of Mtlla
bativu, lias lacen trais ferrei t
Kiackhridge, in th place of ti
late- lainented Rov. Georga W'eir. Hen
Peter MciCartnîey, of Loutlh, liais beena a
>ointe'd p>arish priest of Nlallaabaw'n, ai
lplace ofi Rev. John Markey ; and R{ea
î'atrick (kogarty, of Kn'ockbridge, hai
luean tranusferred to Lothtl, ini platce af tih
Rev. Peler McCairtney.

'Tlc Clifden Board cf Guaîrdiaîns air
abu ntoduî wgraterwo rks in to th

aoutntr lucsigtd at isabot
S160. and eli Go vrîxaIet lias give
£E5tJI of Liais sum as a i ree grant ua~tt
tIhi Relief ot' Distress Fufiii 1

-stipmulation tlhat ne unskilc oredatrsI
a'maploy'ed tapon flic w ks exepttedi i

whotase naines tiare been sît bmaid itsu
-thei Local Govenmnti Baard as ltsî
*jects for relief.

Re.P. McDormnell, Aidm., of Mon:
b hn as sent £154 1Os. 11d., to Lthe Iris

aParliamnentary Comrmittec Futnd. It wa
-subseribed by the priests anîd people<

the following p)arishles : Aghabîog, £10
D loagh, £7 ; Clones, £20 ; Currini, £1

'l1s. Sd. ; Drumsnsat anti Kilmoure, £12
Emnatris, £L ; Kiltevan, £15 ; Monatghat
£17 103. ; Ressiea, £8 Ils. Xd. ; Tullî
corbet, £18 ös. ; Tyholland, .£10 ; 'Tyda'

ST1 ARE' .A .S INC
viously, and when thetenant went to puay
te half-year's rent last year the agent
refused to accept it without the old air-
rears. Ihe total claim iwas £12, andthe
tenant offered lialf of this, but the agent
reflused it and ithn proceeded to the pre-
sen extremeaC mensures. The landlord's
representative bid £100 for the farm, and
the tenant declining to bid higher, the
plaîce was knocked down to the landlord.

SOME CANADIAN SONGS.

The Catiolie Colunnbian, of Columbus,
Ohio, has, in its liat issue, the following
generous appreciation :

"A new volume Of poetry hais made
its appearance under the titie, "Poems
and Lyrics." It is froma the pen of Dr.
J. K. Foram, L.L.B., the author of "The
Spirit of the Age," "Irish Canadian Re-
presentatives," and other well known
works, and is published by D. & .1. Sad-
lier & Co., Montreal. fle tasteful dreas
of the book is fully warranted by the ex-
cellence of its contents. The poet has
touched a wide variety of topics and
seens equally at home with them ail.
The style is smooth throughout and the
figures are never fored. flie following
lines froma "Sunrise at Chelsea" de-
scribes in true poetry a familiar picture:

In fine, the skies. in a grand surprise,
Blazed fnrt h in the flush of tuorn,

And the fiery dood on the hill and wood
Proelained that a day was born.

The "Irish Pemsant's Home " is as mu-
sical as ils theme deiands. and yet
thirogh)ii it runs the little th)readiof patthios
thtat. we expect to find there too. Its
closing statnza is a goodi speciien of its
gencral tone :

ours i an ilanai lhome,
!btapply ant fair.

4urs s a iighlattd lhome.
None tîntouipare:

i iii though th stene mtay le.
Ilunable the loit.

Yet we are fond and free:
P'eace to our cut 1

Whaile Dr. Ftorana's harp has imany
strings, and there is iusic in themi ali,
vet he seemas at lis best in lis mîaemaîorial
iid deescriptive verses. The followinîg
staizats woiuld seemi to witness thatt, ilt
tint of whihi is taken from his trilaute
to )tnis Florence McCarthy and is
worthy of the Irish hard it coummenm-
orates :
Niot 'j i por twiee, buta thouusand tinmes,

liait t saong yi aulin spire.A tt Erins sinas. in the diltin t'ei es.
llave Jotad the nite5 mithe rlhythntie rhyme4

of McCarthy's silIver lyre.

Thle second, an extract from ani Alum- LA DI 111DUES in White and Mus-.
ni poem, is equait. gooda : lin, special price to clear, 25c.
with, the myrtle and vine, the e-yiress we twine.
A hera t h art lu wet eav e i approveil ;
In tae songs that we sinag.tltre', aibite we bringl'o i tahe ti ne of the one whoit we tti-d.

Ilis desc.riptions tare especitally gotd
and mark the writer not oinly ais ta man
taf bradaî t raîî'l, buut onei talse af k'een

aisrvation and ai lprtecition. The ifoi-
in g is friii tie opniiiig staiizla f

,'A Ramble in the W aod" ad is dedi-
cated tu Brother Alick A. Gagnieur, S.J.;

lR ct yata theI ight thait ire trein foir a ramtuble.
0% er ii ,tur e and iadoi <rw. ta>' hillick and itoi.
ly ti rugh alony fene, where the rapiberryhIaratîaatae.

initi i tîs lcratcts , tho' the frit i ao gnod ?

We predict for I)r. Foria's poens
ppiiu. appreciation and wide reading.

Special Bargains
In Every Department

JOHN MURPHY & co.,
2343 St, Catherine St.,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
TELEPHONE No. 893a.

--- BESH 8UPPL1ES NOW IN isTORF-

S i ial Dinbetic Fooda Fltaur, in lI lht. eu ks............................ $1 25 eatch
(; ten Flour. in 110 1h.. snek . . ...........- - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - 0 91 ,.
fleenricate wthea tm l. in 11 1h. sac'k........ .··---- ........---- - r
JarleyCrystats, in4.1Ilb. cains..................................... . ai tit

FRASER, VIGER & CO.

POLAND WATER IN HALF-GALLON GLASS BOTTLES.
0 cases freh stoek, eacai 2 dozen half-gaillon bmttles, eÀ) lier bittle, $1 j'er casei of 2 dozen

lait 1îles.
FRASER, ViIEL & CO.

LONDONDETRRY LITHIA- WATER-
STILL AND SPARKLING.

Direct fron the Lonlonderry fàihia Mineral "Springs àaLondonderry,
near Naulua. New llampvshire.St'il "Londaanale-rry in Ihaif-gaLI19iu glatsblestlna tIy.

" lnparkli i "a ',îilanderry in quarts and pints.

14o cains ",,ti " undonderry, .- aoh t doz-n iair-wallon bouties.
59) oass** Sp riciItair' Le'ondoad'4rry, eauta 50< quartn
too> cases ' 9p&rkliru"I L ,,donhlnrry, sah oop100 lnts.

For Sale by the battle.ditzen aor cise, FRASER, VIGER & CO.

OTARD'S FAMOUS BULK BRANDY
VINTAGE OF 186'.

Our wn importation in wood. From MESSR.S. OTARD, DUPUY &. 00.,
0F COGNAC.

wr haive held a srnli parcel of this viitage (1') in ler Miesty' CutAons Bond here for
filaclats! tare yents :Oit!>'withalrîîwing it sitae i'e IA inistaant.

W 'havte b ttle it l fiof ail its tiilit i' uaîrity, agtin t .strengtlh, aind now offr what WE
KNaoW' ta be the Oldest and Finest dropa if tninet Ct ae to be had in tCaaiilt a t

x-y'a)-nly a limiited quantity for sal-stmc15 doze. The Brandy sueaks for itself. WC

Iaaîa' it bottled in plain bottes, without n su , label or a utother ga tiin t i ing. Our
guiaaratec us e to age and shipper ia tuaeiet. and, as we hav-e stated, the spirit will speak for

ifteli wet restectfully invite the attention oiafatnnisseurs to the lot.it Rrnmber the rice, Otard's Bultk tadty, vinatage of ', ltadIeil in 1R9S, biottled in

ay'1str'%5, $4 per bottle. $40 per doen. FRASER, VIGER & CO., Itmtporters and BottIers.

SPARKLING SAUMUR WINES.
Stperior to many of the so-calleilC anapagnies u in the Market.

Good Sotni Pure X'ine.

SPARKLING AUMUR-Ackerman Laurance.

Carte Noire......................$13 00 $15 f(A Carte d'Or......................$18 00 $20 00

FRASER, VIGIER & CO.

THE LEADING HOUSE in CANADA
For Fishing, Yachting, Seaside aid Country Stores.

AlNays in tie van. Stocks more coIpletO thian ever.

irCarefu uand experienced packers. No charge or packages.
FRASER, VIGER & CO.

LUNCH BASKETS OF ALL STYLES AND SIZES.
,ad alt tue nued-'arV Reqtsitte tor a Day's or a Mnentb (u outaig

URdy at a roment's Notice.

Whole Boneless Cooked amtis, in cais. Rollel O xTonue, lincans of all sizes.
Boned iticen Bcaaed liante. lioîtea Tarkey,. Oaa rr'ueîFo.ai] tl in 1 lb. canaq.

P atted Me ta an d De ille M ents for Santl evii: bt. li tntice little jtra tand'tins.

Fine French Soups i l gnttas anil canis.lisutaa ili kinda. in lianali' tile tins.

Fresh Fruits to at ikinis. Soft Drinks in abun.danc.
Liglît ines for sututtuter ainkitag
AlIes Lagers ant Stort, th best rainds in existence.

And other good ilîings too numncrous t mention.

FRASER, VIGER & CO.
FAMILY OROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS,

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,

209 & 211 St. Jamés Steet Mon

rr

1
ST. GABRIEL'S T. A. & B. S. PICNIC.

At a meeting of the executive commit2
tee, of the above society, held in their
hall, on Sunday, the 26th inst., it was de-
cided to hold a Picnic Excursion upon
Saturday, July 13th., to Higbgate
Sirrinigs. Tickets, adults one dollar ($1.>

ehildre fifty cents (50 ets.)

A PRIZE WORTH $60".

At the distribution of May 15t, of
the Society of Arts of Canada, 1666 Notre
Dame street, Mr. Leopold L. Bernard, 18&
Drolet atreet, drëw.a prize worth 900.

J0I MURPHY & CO'S.
AD VER TJ8EMENT.

Do You
Love Ireland!

Then why net patronse
ber Industries?

We are Canadian Agents for the Irish
Home Industries Association. and have
always on lianîd a fine stock of Irish
Homiespuns, Irish Hosiery and Under-
wear, Iriali Linens, lrish Lace, etc., etc.

Bargains in Blouses.
LADIES' BLOUSES, in Crepons, Cash-

mueres, Silks. Regular prices, $6.25
to $9.25; special price to clear, $3.00.

LA iES' BLOUSES, in Cream and Navy
Cashmeres. Regular price, $3.35;
special price to clear, 75c.

LADI> 3BLOUSES, in Print, gocd
siapes special price to clear, 43c.

LADIaI' BLOUSES, in Prinlt. Regular
prives, $1.40,$1.65, $1.85, $2.45,63.35;
special price to clear, 75C.

'lita' aeeemi, aimaextramt-frontaim..A-t.ai-LA-)IY- B.LlSES,'ai Whit- allii-MU- -

$40.00 PER DOZEN.$4.00 PER BOTTLE.
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I.

- very tint une whî~ YOUTHS' DEPARTKENT. Tboy 88W thats
TENU mxWEUDAT PANTI'. button, who has

'f3 Eleven littie girls had been inviied to whcn thcy "weri
Helen's eleventh bfrthday party. She ~ mure tixat VI __'.,jrg'f invited the eleven girl' ~iho had aaked At six o'clock~lier to their birthday parties. WSS thiroWii opes.1 *> i The morning of th.> p~xrty dawncd Helen whilo glairange fia e~r~ 1 1  go houle:::!1ruth Must ~e ~ ~o vjght and clear, aud aure i arn Uumt

h~p1'Uer
Bt. ftioe~ (~.maads ~ * littie girl 1» aIl the laîd cou d ul ?"çow~d ~~an Helen as ahe skipped (rom ~No, no, Vicig,,ioung 1J*JIbiWSd lndrnii va. aufferlng ~ ~oorn, helping lier rnanuiial ar- îiîg, Helen put

~j~Before ,se~ (o Helen beauti fui aîul îowa1 rd
~~~eat an ~ lier a~ie~~me

invitct. lue, Vicie amui tnt
prIncIpa>O!thOIndiUfl~L * Two fans Ii~dbe~i~ sent to uer, What a hnppy,

9PRRADS ITS 0000 NAME. a ~ ~ h~ld ~rk.bo~ I r~Yund hîmt tigoid oran~e i h~s~~w,.rdsCollegeAnutin.t~.. a sîlver ana p cari fruit knlfe, net~ -~ w~h s*iiî~'5wichcs,
Jean bave nodonbtaaato ~ of dîîll guld bev.ds, ruby ring, threc iii-

thevtrtuê ofPa.toe
Serve Taule, for I have reeomnx.nded eresting story booioi aîxd a aiilver bon-bon ~ cream, jci~!C5a

L~1whsre perlons are affliebed wILb dla.aau Whcn ~hey we~
loeuiL vas .uch t~ct my own ci les la Ibis The girls bnci bcvn jn~'ited te corne at teii-roo11p, 1lCi!~,1i
medîcîne vas conflrwed and liS good ~ four o'clock; '~ (rom foUi' Ùî j~vei~' lad whule t îcy j~c~é (~i
~ been writtert on LIe invitaLlolal. lîhxîîgr3', bu~ 1în~I

M 3 n'clock, ,jtist tus i1t~leh ~I~lt~ ~~o1ng' t1i~ QLhr.P g! ~ liat
L~ULL A Taluable Bookon NrVUS Dis rip to lier ruotil to diange lier dreas t~he neîcr forgct (bat I
[KLLi.Ir»~~aoIeî~nb<i. door-beli rang. Helen opesîed flue <j<><>~. splendidest toit ifcane Ose.

TEiZrained, iaasheenpoe db~tbe Bey. FsIbr ~' Hnw do ynîî do?" nsked tue moat. my naniesake, Qi
rt Wayne. ?.iuce arns.sndlsnow forlorra loukinglittlecretiturc. Hcrdrçss, ~it~d l'il iiCVer fot~

~ Wl] ach was triade for ai nucla larger girl, . how gond aIl
KO~NIO MED.OO.. Chîcago, NIL îvsaswriaikleti.soilt'diifld raggedlu'rstraw snob a pour litîle

49 6. Frunkila Streex. îînt luu'n suaI u>rn, nnd lier shoce wcre 'biigt'tl Lu you aIl.
MbflmggIatnstSi ~er SoS'.. Ofoi~U54  thîrce or Jour sites too large for ber. Vicie rtaî rt cd lion

z.rnreSlze.U~'5 OBotIeAI~rS9. 'i I gtttssar you dn t renienîlier lut'," inid hittpiiy, liuip]ty lit
lu )iontreal by E. LEONA1~D, 113 St. flic girl. *' I arn Vicie Doaaadd. Motiier known bel~>re.-L-~

La'wrencc street, md hy LAVIOLE1V1~E naxraaed tîw after Qucen Victoria, lîut (lie l'uns lias a nv~~
& KELSON, 1605 Notrc Darne strsx't. naost of t~dks cails me Vicie, or sic. L ii'' wlai lai

Yes, I du renacnhberseeitag yon," sîîid aîqtî<, t
ileleti ; "but I dli not know yuur naine. lititit Sttvtca-is iii."oil EA LTII A NI) lIA PPINESS YoixTIli~,îoi;nf>YLiî~.woo~ivra Jnilc~~' ~ tellu" ut the (i

110W IT ~VAS FOUNI) BY A LANARK xwving wav off. I teil you what I coain'
COUNTY LADY. here for. I heard that you wuiaim goiïîg to

have n. Iaurthdiîy pîîrty w-day, aaiad tuait ~ .Uiaa
SEX lIAI) SUFFEItEI> FOu YEAIIS FÏIOM WEAK- you ~vasa gumg to have lots ut Utc spieti-

tt.WK-SCiATICA djdest presents there ever wîa<. Su I snid $395
CXiMPLICATEI) TIW TR0~i3Ll-: AD ADDEI> (o nîyaelf, Vicie Dunîîlîl. yîuîî cuti givît J3's( rreauîerv I
TO ItEit MiSF.tlY-IIER IIEALTI! ALbIOOT lier (lie hanutjt'utest prescrit ut thîeiii ail.' Çhîîîicc DairyBi
IIIRACULOUSJX itEsTOltEt). Su I brougbt yoîî titis. A lady that

liouintlcd rieur unr liotise gîavt' it to me OPEN
tFrum Bruckviiic Recorder.] . îa,~t sunîrnî'r. I uîin'i xaî'vî-r ~ ~ t. ONEVIER, I

On prosperous fiirm in thc (o~vnehip ait aIl. I just gtuess I liavîsuî't ! I
liontague, Lanark courut~-, livea Mn. 1î~ve kept it ail rîsilcd Up ~î£ tliese

and Mru. Josepli ~Vuod, esteemed by ail fiance paliers fuir feair I niight get sî>nîe- ICenîcdy
who knew tliem. Mrs. ~Vood ivas born tl.ing un U, iir vue st'c it is daî~ beuuti-
in the village of Mcnnickville, and ~pent~ fulest tlaing I have ever haid ; thaU's nue
lier whnle lite there until lier nnarriage, reasoxi wlîY I Wîitît hi) l~Vî' ~ ~" Y~'~'~ atît! BE TOUR
atncl ber nînny friexads are congratn]ating Uic allier rî'asutî t~-l5 luieaatt~u~ nvt'rV
lier on lier recover>' (0 lîeal.(h axai tinte ~~îiîî sur~ tue volt iiow î,r sîîîih' ta taie.
atrengîl aîftcnxaîany ycnrs of pain îrndsa~- Noue ut~ hie uitliar girls iver ahi that."
furimage. ~Vlaexî the correaptundentot hîîrs Su satyiîîg Viî~ie atirîîllid tue Ililpers,
Recorder ealled ut tIc Wood hi ina"- ~tiiiI liai uelîsaî I lulen a stitatîl wl ut i launul-
stead, Mrs. 'iVocd, nîthotigli now tarit kî'ruAîiasf, wiî h ai ividu luuirdîr i if velluw
Inoki ng île least like an jaivalial, ~ ai tuT grîî ut n sus. '[I îu haarîdkurelîief tiiil~ for $1 :li>* mail ~î.io.
that silice ginlhoîd and utîtil rî'eexîtlv. luit i-i. enst dive ee ts. W. il. SM[Ttl &
ahe trais trouldedwitlî aîw.s'atk luack îîjujvîi "I du.' sîud ulîhîk I c>tîglii lia aauu-u.p( ul
gave lier greait patins ut tintes. As sue tii 152' ~aiiui I 1014 il. i iii IliSu Il 15 (lai'
grî-w milaler tue ii-eakiia'ss niai paîui iii- îtit'est lii iitg v .it liai i-e. xli ai-I iu.i:iti~C-bu*-
~neaiscil, aiîid for nearly twenty reaurs slae i~~tiiaui I toit v iuîviheîi tuai el.vîtt lit lii girls s
was uievcr frce lnorn ut. AI '<uit a veai r wlîu i liai i ùavîtîd iiiî lui ilar r I ~ Iadnv I -

ago lier mîsery n'as rnervas'd liv au ait- 10111115.
tuick of stiatica. and (bis wiî la iau'r lnîek I L'h-ut wu uirlul iii it bort. Via-im-'s tî-i-iiîugs
trouble foret-il ber(o tiaka' tî.u iîîd, n-lien' liV t ciii tag tuer (liait i t I tatîl lien -r i-m latte iii-

rIe remauned a helpless 'nivahid lktr ~ (o 1er taîjuail t'' itiviti lier iii tli< !lairty. -
lotir îiîuîîîtlîs. Di ht~ercnt douiî irs ait teîadu'al ' t iii. I ~iia i tii sia -cI lu il,. ~is-ktii ru yuta r
iîerîînu.l sue tnîed ittiuiieroits retateulies snid liant i. i aaiii't t ('iii i Itig. ~liti kit. w; (iflty *

to hi a cime for ber trouble, lait despiti' ~ 5t'eitL Su L~a'Otl lOti1 luIt lVlmuia vi iii a 1 i

ail slieeorîtinuîu'ul togrowivursc. ~hc irais W~lVS suiiile aiuiil Iiuw tui n e. (lîliar girls
îîdniscd lu t.r~' Dr. Wiliiianîs' Piaîk PIIN wlua sari rit-h liki y<~ unît uuauvi' <'yen'-
but sIc bain dosed loerseif initIa su iuaîîiy tliittr~, uicuit't scout lu vain 5 fîmnî lui' likes <if I &'v
iiit(licinç~ that lier ihilli ira the bexaijua ~ tait' ; luit yîiu dm.'. .'a~ plîxuci- ituke tlii~ Jîre-
#iiues of aulyf hain~ naîs illiùtut gi~tîc ,aiui~ seul i~ri tai îxa5. wîaaî't yî uit ?
ahe huîd t'ulIv xaîiidc up hîtyr jiainul tlîaxt lia r ~ Itieti irais ta-ual r-heartî'uI. Buhire lier
trouble waas t tictirailiia.. At hast n fruu'nai 'ititîti a via-v pi îuîr 111F la- girl ruai ly lîu'g-
JflgvçI lacr so stron~li- tint t sue cuîtisçstiîusii ga au~ lier tii aî~Cu-pt ais ai lii n liul~ty jirc'sî'tt
lu give flac T'ink I'ilfs a tu-lau. Defuira tht- fiai vît-y ureuîast tlong site laad. lacr or"- y,
lir5 liox wîts irîl uscd site frît ai siighit îinîee1isa~ t ri-austîre. Atiul aalil' ~aiW limait ut
improvenîcut, wluielu ala'tcniatuiîed ha-r tii wuîîld litant lia-r fvcli!~s if ~liv diii nul 'ic ~fl .-.
ContinUe t his treattiacrat. Froua tuaI <1111 <-u.Iut îîf it. ~uî sue satin. min lu- ùîkiuîg t lut
slac steaahlv lita~rQ~~d 1 and irais .~oouî lîaîttulki-rcluief. Vîu'iî. I will auaccî t ut
furtlicr Use ut tIc Pink 1>i11~ tirai-t' lin-air Wuuîalul yiiiî liki- l.ii i-iititt- iii tiiy Jîaîrt~ >
uble lu lat.' a punit tîlmont (lia' lau aîî5ls. ~ i lais lut~a-si'tuî - atitîl J tI aaî xîk vi iii iîrv tunt la
~very vestige <if tlîe pîtitîs wlîiela iî aid ~n 't i. ni v lattaui. uni i !~' t- du <i Vit-h -. lu nu ikmg
long aillucted ber, anti shie Ihitauul hersait ulu iwtî ait lî'-t uirtsss juil slai us ~I osttt't gît 0f IVI ontre
again enloying tue blcssiîîg of pc-n'eu lu umo Pari lis.'
Iaealth. Elgiat nionîlîs lait re j aissa-d siateu' ' Wi'll, Vicit, J sîtiasi go îa;'statirs tîOW 67 »IBOIID MT
~he ceitsed using tha~ l'irak Puis, iînd b amuit! gel reaîly. for titi' girls miii Sf011 iju. Lieu/dm
tiant tinte sue lias beeni cuill rclv Ira~t' froua liu'ie Baît-hîtît, Vicie. id Vi ail luire at-a 'For (ho treatînent
pain tir weakness. uînd sains sue is cuti- miss tuait istî~t ail tiarn. attul a-uîaiîb your houa anti destîcrote d
tident no other naedieine coulul lira vu par unir, ai tati liai va' voiar hîCL' ai amui hiainuîs very, Father Xneipp. iund
fonnîcil the wujndeis Dr. Wiliiaînis' 1>ink verv î-iu-aîua, Vi iii ]xaatv Clattie tai tiay pnrty il lus firat-claxa certificu
PuIs haî'e dune for lien. Suc savai ".1 loti yuut liku lin. I wilI îîsk iii uîtaunututa luit cotes from curod par
'huppy nul otuly becituse I arn non- l'ra'î- 1 xliii quit us sure slat' î~'ill lac wiiling for Speclual attention ~i
from pain or ache, but haccutuse if taay oh <iii lu a-<iriua-'~ receive overy aitentîc
trouble shauid roturn ut suiv (bine I ~uxow Vie~' attimuiti sjjticchless dOn ai feiî drothera ahi. Strex

-to inhut renmcdy ta look fran a relcuase." aur ails. lui-n slae sajul " [f I corne J ~?AILLOT~ C~ipi
Dr. Wil]iaîns' Pink PlUs tire esptveialuy ii'ota~h. t'auna' iii tue hatîttsc, 111 huast sttuîd ~

valuable b wonîen. hic-v build up tue aiti tiitî îuu-a-la liet'e aitîd liîuak iii tlirotigii Ganuieuuen receiret]
bloud, restare (ho nerves, nîid cradicaîtu' t le witiduuw ataîd sec yîiu plain platys. Y~u the pJyaician in pensa
tho~e troubles whioh maîka' (lac lues ut su Wiiait itainîl I liait, will ~'tiuî ~' Auial 'i iC'it' seren duilars (ST.00l
xnany itomen, îld and youtng, a huarden. talai lika' ai ulcen dowui tîta- street tuwurd Prices et
Dizzincss, paîlpitadiotu of tIc hennI, aerv- lier liuuiaiîs. Inciuding Consuitactioa
vous headache uind nenî'uuus prestraîtiîiîi A fuvir ritiavutes atter tIc chick stnîuck daya, 2 aptilicationa
~pecdily yield b tbowotîdenill nucdia,-iîîe. four (liait atlta'niiiauuti. twclve pna-ttiiv 1.tweck, 85.25; Mu
They are sold oaxly lai boxes, île traîde tlressed utIle girls werc phuying 'lîiJu.' 2ED ~t.A
riaîrk anal wrappen pnîiitcd iii rt-il irak, ah. aînd sec-k'' lit Ilt-la-n's lua'aîaitifual lîotuîe. l.tweek, 84.25; Mu
'50c. a box or six boxes for $2.50, uîtid Suîiuleiuiy lue mil titi girls. tiattinal Mary 2'reuîtîîieait G
may be lad of aU druggists, or direct tîy cnîed ulit, 'Tlienus'.'a thtat Duninhui girl îouîk Liat of diacasca
ina]] tram Dr. WilIiums' )Lcdieiaîe Cotai- ang titruitughi tua whrauiia~ I slauitald thisak Rheumaotisau. Dyspi
panv, Brocknulle, Ont. thiît uuld wounatî suie linus mi-lîhi mvuuld (ion. lleadocheSciot

__________________ tenoit lier liciter niaitîners." oftbenervcs ingene
Oit, ilsIen. girls," saiti liehît, iii a Maiscular Atrophia.

ST. PATRIOK'S INK. low Icutît'. "1 Wanuui tai 1cR y<iil aliont tuait Paraiysis.1[ernorrhau
pour lit-fia' girl.'' Tiacri licha-ut tu-uld tlaeîn nnd Kidxto-Diaeaaea
tluîu.t Vicie litai lurungIt lier n prescîmt, Certificates. estobiic

INDELIIII E W'itiTINO 1TXID U~Eîi ~iy sutu shiîî~î'aî ta 01ic- ilso cd cri aleruand. A fraimai it tbetiî. talaI cared la Eorono bv Lt
ulusti MONKS. tuent loin sorry site lad fait faur ber. atid

(lait siae laid tuld lier sue coulaI corne. Dr. .105. EDM. BEI
1(18 îinpossîlîle b read the uitasI an- ' Non', girls, aIl îvhîn aire itu favur of

dent Itistaries of bute Insu Suints mvitht- hîuvim~ Vicie comein Lu amuir party, mise Dcii Telephone 63
-ont notieitîg how large a part booka plauy yaîtr uighîî. umatid"
in (beir lji-es. Elei-a'n 11111e girls, itmcludiuîg Ileleîi, T

in the library some cnt the shoots of raiscd thoir rigbt lîtural ut otîce.
parehment, or even seîved together lai "W'hy aloat't vota ru ist' yî aur iîaî,d,
the neateat way (lie odd abreda (for (lie Mary ?" aîsked eue 0f hie girls named
monk niu:t net z: ~ Mice. plsiy with sti~lt Si. pour girl ais ~ S octet
especially mnhen (bey aire rare ati(l deur). "Becauîse," nnsim-ered Mur>', '-I ilo flot

smoath, and laid k near the scribe. 18" y
Others prepared the peculiar thick inka -- "' Mary, I atîî asliaracd af yotî " criedof the Inish irritera, very muel like î'ur- Mbce.
ruait, lu different colora. Tue red iras Mary hîtrig lier head don-ru, for sIc Wns. -

lite niOst beautiful, and aften a thouaau.nd aorry for mnhat sIc bad snid.
years k yet shihea as the day il n'as firsî '~ Non' lot us try it oven again," siîid. lE
alfed. IL iras got frein a kînd of cockles Helen. <'Ail whu are in favor of hum xuîg
eollected on the seasliore. Then there
were black and greont and golden inks Vicie Donald conte ~n ta aur pamrt', luise Notre O a

b~' tIc illn' bath hatîda."
.xnina~tors, and (lie urîiss uî miniature Twenty-fourbnîîds were, ut once, muscat

ÀJI these inks mviii resis-t chenuicals high over tîvclve heada. And iti 1cm *

titat corrode iran. The irak M'as pluceal tuile (han it (takes nie (o tohl it, Viciat
in thin conia glasses attuehed cither te Dauîîîld stood in tho cotître of the parier,
the aide aI the desk or to tue chair som~- (lic tn'clve girls furmed a ring arouuid
urnes ta the girdie nI tho mî'nitei, ot'texi lier, stuc! ail singilig, "Osits, peaus, beans
-fixe4 on the endof a pointed stick placcd anti baîrley ga'ows."
upnight lu (lie ground. It la awîng te * And Irnuat suiy, te (lic credit of nIl tho utS LrlUllhIOfl
titis peculiar sirili in naking ink thut- su girIs, t~wtt thev acted as if îhîcy clidu'a'î
inanv of the old'Irish ninnuscnipta have notice that Vi~ie's calico dreas htual iteen
-cornu~ down tO us. They we~e. like the axily hall waslîed and not ironcd ut ail; EkERV
eîoth of corduroy, unless eut up or burneal and, that whul~ hon banda were dean, aIe
'~pcthey were bouaîd ta lag for ages, and haid not t]ioughb of lier face a.nd neck,

*'~'~'aare'an eloquent symbalof thutt tenaciàus. both aI which iuoked as if they needeci
'e9f- learnîing. 'and th~t. unquenc hable suap ns, iveli as ivater. But if tIc girls

~ acted as ~fthey didîî't ~ea those thinga, Price of I
~1 ~à?~ct~ns j~i~adjcab~l~ dn thé verysônîl, (bey did see.toit (bat Vicie I~ouiald 'hati

th~very blodd~nd.innernîOst ruarreir Uic nmost deliglilful altemnoan she lad
~ ~vdr bad.lfl:aIl the (cii years of bar hIe, 25 au

"c' ~ -

J~4~'a.'4 fti.difa ~'- ~ ~.. -

L
r~atI4a Flotu',

a Barrel.
3utWr.~!3c p~r Il>.
tttei.±Ue pt'r IL.

HVXNI14 GB.
109 St. Jais: Strest
* ot Uic Age.

KET INIIATEIt.
OW~ »O<?OR.

('ures Lai f irijîpe. I)ipb-
~ thons. Catîîrrlî. Hrumî-

chjti~.Culd ix, IIca'lnnd

~ Italie. ibis INhALER
is aiîprovoîi b' l'h>-

x'k',an~ anil Mediî~î.l
.JOIlTIiflIs. B> dru isis

CI).. Proie.., iluflulu. N.X*.
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* - -*, .t,.
ho h~d the button the
en they playeci, 'Button, BEST FOR
t b Jersuaalem," they -- -a,.,
icie had a seat. rutFu
vhen the tea room door

ave bad going homo

you are flotes.» Sa ~
ber ami around Vicie,
the teai-roorn she sang
>leiise ail corue b teiî,
ta Uta, îvltlî VkLC uuicl

r»
happy tinie (lie gir1~ _______________________________

~a-tabIe, a table loaded
cakes ofnxany kînda nîmnnamî

~nd fruit. ~ur~flfifl ~
, U~ttIER &CIJRRI

DVOQATES,
ti~~%od hea~'Y BARR1ST~~~ ANP ~Q~ÇITO5

I Iive tri by as 01(1 ua~ I
ixcon Victoria. And- IloL .1. .1. CuxurAx. Q.C.. LL.D.,
~ôL it ail mv live
ynu girls l'ave îreated A. W. UNENIEk. qg.. E. .1. CVMHAN. B.C

UOOI~ ~ WiLLIAM H. VOl, B.A. B. ~.1
iewmird i'iitli oit, sticli it Notamy anti Consmhmifonec,
!art, as sia. lm.d IlU~UI Opvîqi~: Rouie Nu. 4, hI FLOOR. TEuI.Lsa fleaLux:
titi, OIiu <itùen.

TELEPIIONE ~ MONTREAL, P.i,
dotina lu Mile.

wun a bru- J UDGE M. DOIIERI'Y,
L)c~denîunn. iii '~erdrn's
~nind Uperai. flnviaultmn9' flriunm~

SAYII(GS BM4K CHA~1BERS
~f<~i t'a ti.~iin.1 -

JUDAH, BRANOHAUD &
KAVANACH,

A.nv00.&TEe.
3 Place d'h.rm.a 1<111.

F. '1'. JU 11.4 il, Q.L'.. A. BR4X<->1.4UD, Q.C..

I D~flER r!, SIC)?TR & BARIARD,
(Furaaîerly Uoatî:tvry k ihulitiiiTy.l

Advoeautea îuud r 1Iî:rrlsterîê,
i8O ST. IA~iEN STREET.

Hon. M. Dohe'ty. cf Counsel

To Nursing Mothers!
A leading Ottawa Doctor writcs:
" Dnring Lactation, ~ehen tue arengh of tue niotiier is

deficient, or the secretion of milk s~amîty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
- gives TriOat gratifying resulta." It a.lso improvea (lie quality

vi the milk. _________________

It is largely prescribed
R o Assiet Digestion,
(1 To Improve the Appetite,

in ToActasa Food forConsumptîves,
PRICE,40 CENTS PER BOTTL.E.

M

ippi
'Cure
ai.
REET, ~'lgca Square.
r.Iîî .j ~
if ail chromo. xnnst robel-
iseasea. Administereml b y
atndjed in Cierntany w ith
returoed ta Canada heur-

rUes pubiiahed. for a year
preas of (hi. eity.
von to clergymen. Ladies
un and moat dclica.te treat-
graduate cf (ho Rneipp
rus. Lawn bath,, Douches,
~ESSES. &o. Kneippis
adala Kneipp'a broad.
>n hand.
be waer applications from
n.
at the eatabhiahment for
per week.
r Treatmeaît:
ns and Proscriptions for 7
dnily. ~st cla~s cabines.

bseqisent weeks, 84.00.
tiS CABINES
buecuant weeks, 83.00.
jeta on Sîîîîc/î£Mq.
îred during the peat ton

spsia Diarrhoea. Constipa-
ica. Liseases of Spine and
rai Hysteriax. Insomnia.

Lumbago. ~romiting.
Neurastbenia. Doafness,

oea. Gout. N'ervonsncsa.
Ltiîxia. Anremia, Epilepsy
hypcîcbondriosis.
ahing those curea~ produe-
undred thousand patients
lis rncthod.

LGIRON.
X.D., UJI., V.S.U.K.fl.

70~

of Arts,
~GG

me Sireel,
FREAL.

ot Paintings,
~EDA'ESDA Y,

Eîxîbiassed ~'uîcieu y aisti
Euaertaiuaruîîsnî I<IHB(>N
il ~ I bU I~a, o -i Mimait ti.itice.
Un 'J -~fata» piîaw on iinoks,
I<ibbun uititi (lard. J P.

îatue.s. I'tùîî*îî 1~.

J. J. 1Ç.i~.Ai'LNG & t) ~

hEM PERANCE - G .~ CERS, J
237 BLEURY STREET,

jauni-st Prices for ]3cst Gucuals

GALI.EIXY BItO~iiIIEUS,

MERC'HANT TAILOIfS,

.14 ('IIAIJOILI.EX SQUARE,
(Nuit doon to Dow's llrewery.)

5111 JIT.S' uiîud U.VIJEJI 11EA Im' ni ap~a-u'ni/tau.

E. HALLEX,
UEYa:JIA L C' UNIRA UTOR & PL-ISTEREII.

126 PARK AVENUE,
MUNTIIEAL.

j~"~Joiuui~G A SPEcIALTY~'~a

G. Il. PEARSON & <JO.,
FINE TAILORING.

22 CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

C. ix. PEAttSOV. I i. P. CLM<KE.

DANîEL FUJILOYG,
Wnoxi*aAu~ t~n RF.TAIL DEALEJC IN

CJIOWD JiIIEF. Vkhl L, MUTTON & 1>011K,

Sjicciai rates fer charitable institutions.

Cor. Priais-e tint/i un îanil St. Dorîduinjîîr StnCCNI.

TELEPJIO~E 0474.

O. A. 1~Iei)ONNELT,
..4VVOUNfrANT ANI) T)! USI'BE.

1SG ST. JÂME~i STREET.

Televluoue 1182. MOYTREAL.

Personol supervision givtan to ail Ijnsiness.
Renta Coilccted, Estotes adxniniatered and Jlooks

aîudited.

DOYLE & ANDPIItSON.
WHOLESALE TEA. MERCT-TkTITTS

DIRECT IIsIPOItTERS.

5G4 ST. PMJL STREE'1', MONTIREAL.

P. S. DOYLE. I R. J. ANDERSON.

lIA TTER .AND FURRIER,

31 ST. LAWRENOE STREET,

MONTREÂL.

-' J* K. MAODONALD.
Practicaul 'HOUSE raid STEAMI3OAT l3eIi-banger,

MÂcairlni-xsy B1aekamit'h~ .Loelaamith, etc.~crips, Lighting, ilalia. Warohouae Telophonea,
etc. Carpentora' and fluildera' Worlc to'order 762
anti 764.CwacIg Street, wejt cf Victoria Squareid 10 cents

u MO1<î'IaIELL. lIeU Toheithone 2521.

v v .

r E~TA5LISNED 18W.O. O'B RIEN,
Houas, SIgo ~iid DacoraîJie Paloter,

PLAIN ANS nFoÔmarmyi ~'>.rie HAllES.
~ A1Ion1,N~,~?WPtlY

~n~Iod lu. T~rms moderato.
RêmIduiei. 145 Daichêtêr SI. I Emot o? Itiami. L

Olico. 047 I MONT REA

GLU?. R. llIL4SLEY~
PICTURE FRAMER, 10.,

Picturcs. Photo Album,. Baby Carnages, Lampa,
CIotho~. Wrin~ors. &c.

('heu p for Cash, or Weehly aod ~ilonth1y Pion.

2(>%7 ST UA'I'H I. II[N.E a4 I'.

2 doo~ Ecît of Bleury.

Ant. W. M. Koly. W. M. F. Ksl'v

KELLY BROS.

I

CENTRAL MILLINERy RO0M~
Latest noveltits hi Milinery Ibm Paris

Nm~w Yoyk and Landau.
Inspaction Respoctfuîîy IIiVIted.

178 BLEURy STREE~

OONFEOTIONERY.
Cakes az'd Pautry, rreuh dally
<Iaiidlea ha great varlety.

MADE DJSIIES, for
Ice Cream, Jellies, ItUsse., et

Weddinw Cmkes a Spevialty.
Luneboon IaDd Dining iloomi.

CHABLES ALIXANDER,
219 St. Jame. St>~~~*

6734 Dleusy St SUILDERS. j Whore Do You Dot Your Lunch?
J'îbbing ~romuitiy auended ~<~' Hmv. You Evor Bien tq

S. O'SHAUGHNESSY,
Practîcal Upholsterer,

* 2503 ST. CATHERÎNE STREET,
(2 dours wot uf Crosoent Street.)

Fureituro Repiîired auJ Reoovered. Carpet Laid.
Mattreasea 31 nde Over.

* Bell Telephon. 3277.

WALTER RY4N,
IKACTICÂL

Plomber, Bau, Stea. aid Hot Water flfter
262 $T. URBAIN ST. I 2114 ST. CATIIERINE hT.

Ail jobi pruînîîtly ~tteudcd to at ~ luw price.

Eataâblished'in 1~.t~&i. Tolephune 11114.

NOUSEFUflNI~HINC< ANO SHPIF Ht IIWAIlE.
LA11;E~T and ltet .~.~.otiud ~tuok iii (be (2ity,

CURTAIN 5TflE1 CNt R~I & CeRPkT~WIEPEflS

F.. .5.

4tt.

A ~~îuîiaiIty ait
~. ~URV KV 14.11. il -~ Lawr..ncA ~g

&ass

B~dst~ads.
Best
En2lish
Manufacture

Any Size or Pattern
IMPORTE» Jo ord or.

JAMES RDITON & VO.
15 St. Helen Streot.

JAMES.M. AIRDS
1859 Notre Dame Streol

W NOT, GO AT ONCE,

Oystcr Pies and Pathxci, Salmon Pies, excel.
lent. Try them O.r Colce j: noîed.
T1.pb.n. Lais

MONTREAL

Dusluess Voltego
Eutabllah.d 1164.

Victoria Square
and Craig Streej.

une oft hi' ~

dol Jaeaî~î~i Ih-

Ail liuuiîiîi.n~.mI ~uI -Jools tondit ~ :'pvu-

îiment s fcîr I.iiqljC~ IIoy aiial l..i.iiijii ~ < *j*.
UaL11 tir hlepîiîîius' (~~iî tur i'ro~1ju t Il-

.~ddre~x: DAVIS & BUIE,
30-NO Business Co'lege. Montreai.

h
Il, iL. iociuliiy ~vticrUy<iiJ ih< i.iîui il, Vi.Ut iid.irî,i .nd

bd.. înpvuàm. BILVENWÂaE £20.. liii 64u1.e..*.u...

.IOIJN TAYLOR & Co..LOUiflhJOIîîjt~ Il.

tho Premier

BELL FOUNDERS
cf lIte day have made ail tue iîîîprîrtauat lh~xI-
iii En ~1u n~ lur Juan> year~. Cnt ai lime s mi
iill inforîîxîgtiun fTur0 .1 As. 'f. ~ N.
~l hjdc.Bi..,dang. .~iuntrtmîi. - -I.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY.
CLI~TW< H. MENZFLY, G~sxl. Manager

Trov. N.Y.. and Ni-w Tarie Clty,
* . . Manutactnru.

RTTI'EPT )p . RRLL~

WALTER KAVANAGH,
117 St. Francolu Xavler Itreet, hiontreal.

~ BE~ EN TiN G,
3001 TiSIt UNION mnd NATIONAL INSURANCE 00., of EDINSUROM,800 i IAN~'

Aaseta, S3%b.ii>9.332.U4,.

NORW ION UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, 0F NORWICH 1 ENOLA'O
c:ia.ptrai, S's<,Oi,,u<>o.

iiASTRRW ~nTTRANCE flfl.. o? Hailtaz. N. M.. Canituil. an .oocî.noo

CARROLL BROS.,
LCegistered Practiciiml ~anitariains.
Plumbere Sbpam Fhrtêre, Metal sud

liste Lovera.
7i15 CRAIG STRItET. n~ar S~. Antoine.

Driîinaîgc and Ventiiotion a speeiîîlty.

ChaurMe,.Modoraite. Teiephune 1S34.

~tauiU<Jorrtz~aî~dGîw o
REFLECTORS
Âwrdêrlullnyaationfoe

Churche~
guarrnii.~d. OUaIcgue

aandnue mul uiioIl,%Tin.
iui~a. BAXTIT i TOTO

WM. CAMBLE,
HneCustom B5otandShoe Maker

Ha.nd-Sewn $4, & 50, $5, ta Order.

Repalring NeatIy and Cheauiy Dons

?4~ Doroheoter ~treet

~t. La~OII
Perfect, tue organhsm axxd preservos lifo,

5 iisinvîiluable" naxys Dr. Walh.Toronto.
A cax~lcad just. recoi~'nd direct from Springa
in P.Q. Oct supplicd at once. A trial wgli

convince (ho moat seeptical.
~f. Leon Minerai Viater Ilepot, 54 Victoria Sq

UNNERVI~D, TIRE~D
i People and invailds wiil andin

uowaxe oflmitationa.

IF VOU WANT
U~ood. ilcef, Lam'b, ~Kuttou, Voici, Corne4
Deefansi lait Tongans, goto E. DAURAX,
Ucumecouas Esaket, Stafla Nos. 54 anti 50,.

'or TeiepIsoiiO No. 2975.

FIOLLOWAY'S PILLSS.
a:-

TImi~ Greait llonsehold JIdnlieiliG'
rauîk~ ainouiganet tue Iea(Iilig

necewearleN of Lite.
These f.'urnous Puis purif~' tite BLOOti amui act~

mat wonalerfatiy~yet.ianihuagty oui lima ~'i'tt-ii
ACti, LITER, KIDXEYS amui1 itOWEi~. div-
ins toue. eneniav anal vigor (o tliese gm'a'ait IIAIN
SPRINUS 0F LIFE. They tare contiuiemmtty retialO-
mendeul os îî nover failing reaaiealy iim aili amure
wlmere the eomaatitutiouu. tairai whotevar camii~C, bas
bt-couac iutpuired or weakcncd. Tîte>- mira' ,n-umamkr-
fuliy eflienciaus as (o oh ailuicuits iimclîta-ntOi 10
fa'unîiies ut' ail tiges, and osa GENEIIAI 4 1'AiiiLY

MEiIIIJINE aria unsnrîiusseul.

Holloway's Ointment
lia Scarchiug and llealiag propertaca aire

~nown tbrougiuout tho worlal for
the cure cf

Bad Legs, Bad BreasLs, Oit!-
Wounds5 Soros aud Ilicers

Thia la an infahlihie remedy. If elfocteailly rufr-
Led on the neck and ouest. as saut m~t0 tiiCt~,.'~
cure. SORE TUP.OAT, Di htboriii, liroumatatiE.
Cougha. Coida, oztd even ASTJIMA. F or Ulondolrr

Swelhings, Abacesses, Piles, Fistulas,

GO UT, R&lh.UMATISM,
Ami overy kind cf SKIN DISEA8E, il litaS neyer
been knomvn tai fait.

Tha Puis aud Ointruent are niiînuftiuxtured 0017'
uit

5113 0XF0RD~tITREET, - LONDON,
aud are soid by ail m'endors of ruedicifles throUgi~
eut (ho civiiizcd world, with. directions for UIC 10
aUnait every ]anguuagc. ciii

The Trade Marks of ttaeaeennadicinea are rCgm3l~b
aI O ttawa. ilenco, anyune th~imdhouttliC~ri

who nuay keep the Amerleait eciattier-
~5f~*a~ irili ho proseculed.

$iW Piaaehuaera siiotdnl'lutok *0 t/un L1iu'îelif'î¶.
PriSa iîxd Race,. If t/ne ttddnc*i j, ,iOt 513 O-cM't
Sireca, Lonclona, tJîeij mire ,imorioîau. .

Horseshoer.

C.. M cJ~IEB~NÂN,
HORSESROER.

(lii reara' experiencein Montren].)

No. 5 HERMiNE ST,, Montral.
Ail horse~ peraonollyattendOd (o.

Lame eazd. Trotti~g'UorIea mode a apeCilIltY 2~4~

'.L.

[j,

NO.

t.
t.

.1
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Tliein"essant wasting of .con-
samptive can only be overcome by
a powerful concentrated noursh-
nientlike Scotts Emulsion. If
tiis wasting is checked and the
system is supplied with strength to

combat the disease there as hope
of recovery.

]Emulsion
,f Cod-liver Oil, with Hypophos-

hites, does more to cure Con-

umption than any other known
remedy.' It is for al AffCtions of
-Thrt and Luilgs, Coughs, Colds, Bron.

.. chifPaandleufin.. %
son aame5 , B toulb. AilD'ugStM. 0s.t 4

HOIUSE ANDHOOSEIOLOI
USEFUL RECIPES.

wRITE CAKFS.

À rtpful cach of sugar and niik. a
ha pful of butter, three eggs, beaten
epately, two teaspOnflluls of crein tif
tart.ar, and a teaspoonful of soda sifted
in two cupfuls of flour. Beat well and

bake.
GNGER 1TS.

17îlarof molasses should he well
one1 with a tablespoonful of grated
* Iaso the sane of black pepper, a

teeupeN>ltfl of ground clover and the
grated rinds of two oranges and a lenon,

- tirred vell togetlicr and left stand for a
day. Then nux with it flour enough for
a stiff hatter, four teaspoonitils of baki

rpowder and a large s pooniul ofI lar
Ril into) strips as t iick s your finger

-a d cut into nuti half an inch long.
Bake brown and keep apart so that they
will not stick.

BOILING POTAToES.

If potatoes be covered with boiling
-ater and placed on the fire they will
-onok in thirty minutes. If they be very
simall they ma et done in twenty-eight

uintes, and itey be large it mav take
thcnm thirty-two to cook theni sufficient-
]y. hey should be kept boilling ali the
tinue a1ter they once begin, but not at a
farious rate, as a too rapid boiling

reaks the surface of the pontuebf ore
Illecetr is cooked. Thc tinie of coak-
inu is to be coanted fron the nioment
tli. Iiiling pIater im poured over th1w îo-
taux-.s. Wthi"n thte potatues arte done the
water shoiuil be ponred otf and the steim
then allowed to> e:r.ape. shouldit it lhe iw-
c vssary toi keep tihei warn after tlhat
cove rthin wti a irse toiwei. i-ever
witi Ille. pot cover, for it the steam.i oes
no>t have a chance toi es.,Cape it vill he
tlbsoirld li tilheiît attes, wvhmichwi lhe-
ozne s'dden, dark ani strong ihavored.

Baked pastry wili reiiin firm and
crisp if it is ke. ii a dry kitelît'n elcset
instead of the ceJiar.

Whites of eggs iay beI hIeat.n to a stiff
froth liv an opei winow when it would
lhe inipossilie in a steay kitehen.

in nutking custard, rnupkin ior lenion
pie., it is hetter to partly bake the crust
belore adding teieInhixture, in order to
keep le lastry fromn absorbing the
mnoiture andi heeoming "' soggy."

Strips of «ctton an inch wvide, wet,
pinced ariind the edge Of pes vil[ keep
the' juice' in. 'lhey shoul lhe renoveti
when the pies are first taken fron the

°he wîites of eggs intended for cake
inaking $hillo never be allowed to stand
during thei' heating proeess even for a

eta t t rturn to a liquid state
and calnnut be restorcd, thius imakinlg Ille
cake htav.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Vil a ar willreinove lime fromî ithe car-
)tel s".

À whisk broon is the hest clothes-
~sprinkler, and the water should bie hot.

To keep sait dry for table use mix a
teaspoontul of corn-starch with ane cup-
fui of sa it .
Fie shlavings fromn soft pirne wood

mnake a pleasant pillo-w that rnay be
utilizedl for comfotrt if you have a ham-

.l yu hoer shoul happen ta leak,
take somne Indian mieal and put it ini with

Use a piece af an old suedc glove toa
ra aseline on your shoes, rub it in

thoroughîly, over night, anid you wvill
elver try any~ othier sort of shoe-dressing,
. presuri-es the leather, and, ilf done as

directed, wvill not be so greasyr as ta at..
tract moîre dust.

Ho0w TO BOIL CABBAGE.

Wht a iyou are hoihing cabbage, if you
~u ice ao read, crust ini a white

'~tianti let it stay in the water wit h
>u aliage hi e uco kngbeou -i neevr

RULES FOR THE CELLAR.
Be lavish in the use of lime. Charcoal,
sis an excellent disinfectant and
Purihe(,s. JAnopen box of it makes a

fQOd cellar ornaient. Admit acdraught'Of fres1i air, daily, 'however caid the
Weather. Donot.let rubbish accunulate.
Y yolur desire for hoarding old things is
4rrcsistible, gratifi it anywhere but theUcLlar.

ItUiLE.S FOR -TFE REFRIGERATOR.

have nade fainiliar in our homes, or
ive the serap away, or tihow tihem into

the garbage kette.

FASHION AND FANCY.
Gowns of Irish linen have reached the

high distinction titis sunmmer of being
combined vith satin and costily silks.
The imported Irish linen gowns mir.e muchl
thei vogue. Many of thent are mamde with
entbroiderer seains andi iong" titnoet
stylisoh are those conposed of llack satin
and jet.

A fetching gown where Irisi liinen is
introduced shows the entire sk-irt of titis
material. It is .unlined in the ront, _hlt
counspicuouslystiftened at the back. With
the skirt isi worn a silk jacket of light
brown affeta, scattered with 1 ink rose-
lids. It as revert of generous, dinen-
sions, outniiied with a sngled triinminz
in gold and brown. e gauntl e cutifs
are edged with the sanie glistening trin-
rningt

An adjustable front of white mousse-
line de soie completes the costume. 'hie
iront inaythe vvaried accurdiaig to time
fancy othimearr. hith tiis gown .l
full iront of dark brown chiffon, rippling
with frills of yellow Vaienciennes lace, is
nost charmîing.

The sweet girl gradtuate is as anxious
over her clothes these warn spring days
as over her final examtinîatiois. What to
wear on class day is a question of nio smal
importance. Sonie tsefiîî stiggestionis on
this subjtct nay b obtained troit two
frocks whlich have already belen made fr
a Va,-sa r gi ri.

The ciaes-dav gown is of light blue
Dresden taitt, ti-immîed itht exîurtii
ei-od uuli anti lMue Dresdenriichiins.
This frock bas been deliberately planned
to serve a double purpose'. Low nteck anti
short sleeves are not alloweid on claiss
day. This short waiist is cut low, but
imade with a fil filling of soft mmuli.
somiewhat like ua child's guimpe. The
sleeves are provided with an undersleet'vt
of lace mousquetaire thit niay lie shioved
up and away w-hon not desireul. The skirt
is plami, seven yards at the bottomin.
twenty-seven iniches at the top ; a bit of
high art in fiinishi.

hi e neglige gn-n is not always what
its naine inîplies. Fashionable womiien
have an apparent fondness for tea gowns
which are miade lit for reception wear. A
negliget' thich hiapr.iiy combines <roui-
fort mnd fstaimi Ï . as gract'ftil gi wn a!
soft gray fiaille Franise, triiied witi
deep creai lace. The yoke is made with
bands of .the crean lace insertion and
headed with a fltif stock ofgray chiffon.
A deep bertha o cirean lace otlines the
poke, falling gracefully over the bou tant
sleeves. At the waist lne the failre is
contitied by broatd gray satin rilbbons.

An >1<1 lady (if 112,.i nîn
u ,,tî»waka, ir'ted ir.iriciîtlv. a

the prettectire at Lille tio ira we if-r pen-
sion. $he' si'rved is a îanttiei veinan in
N aj în-s e.aumaign in l nia. was
under r in tîwelvi' iiihr inpahmignis.
wa,- tlir-e tlimes woiiimiitl. iil we'ars t ii
silverross fir alitr inthe till. She
actd as surgm in «i l a i'î'ish rginmnt in
1831. Sht brouîglit ump foui ir-teîIn children,
hier lst survivingz s ivingiu îne vears
aigco al n.

The Cathli i'niversity Librarv has
rîeeivted f rom Bishoi p Mmin.s, oh Coi igtonî,
I:! violutm i nd m50pamphlts hearing
mtstly n the history idi antiqui t ies of1
Nort h Ainrica, oi t i tearly Catoli-
miissioits anmmd ti ioirigiinl exdrations ofi
it far- Wr It. i is a uniqu' and rare
ollectioin tli Ana riuin lotd is eil. ithe

inost prizd addiitions to t he library.
-- - -1- --

Chilera i reva ils in Mret'andiiî in tme
viltig-s reqntt bIy the ira vans I
pilgriinis.

FIRST COMM UNIONO
Devout Communicant-------------------... 10
The Lord is ni> Portion------------- ....... ... te5
Great Day.......45
Stories for First Communicants.............me

First Conîununieant's afanuataet 4,e.,50c,75e. 90e
and upwards.

FIIST COMiMUNION PICTURES
'.iR BOrS AN' GIRLS. FRENCH oR ENGISI..

Size 12 x 18 with figures of the sacred ieart 72e per
dozen.

Size 12x 18 ... ... ................ 60e per doz
9xl2 ........... .... ......... 40e

6 x-10-.........-........ ... ...... 20e

Pearl Beads at 30, 35e, 40e. 50c, 0e 5c and up-
wards.

Pearl Cases for Rlends in all sizes.
Fîrst Communion eedal in i aver nd gold in

different dtesigns with blanuk splace for engraving.
• Prayr Blooks in Ivorine. Celluloid, Ivory' and

Per tldigs lso, Sutchet and other designs in

BOOKS FOR TIIE MONTJ 0 F JUNE.
The Pr-ecious Blood. ... .. .. ... . 15e
A Flower foîr Each Day of the Month tif June.. 15e
Minual r.1heart,anccording ta St. Alphons30e

anueal S.eacrt,according to St. Alihonsus,5.
New Month of the Sacred Hlenrt..... ........ 40e
Devotionîs for the First Friday ..... 40e

Teoice ofthe See Itîrt.....-n... 40

he sent to any addreîis given.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.
Publishers, Booksellers, Etc.,

1669 Notre name st., 123 Chiore st.,

Xontreal. Ç Teronto.

SLATE METAL OR CRAVEL
ROOFINC,'--

ASPHALT FLOORINC, ETC
DUlNE BV

GkO. W. REED,
78«- and 785 Crafig Street.

THE IMPROVED
Milk, butter, mnat, vcgetables, even INCUBATORbcS} iiuy le i pt in are -refrigerator, ERatdch hikens b>' Sttam.

rrovitd each article -laced in a sepa- -. s mftl
covered dish. Noth ing uncovered ne ta

fixctping, pcrh-apia, eggs in thte sheli,'ae, -4619. EEL CO LadonOt.
Slhoid b tolerated in a refrigerator. .

Clean the reîrigerator once a week, or itf refreald-'tree times as oîte -if the wether be- ID iet -11Y ado

'ý1frm.- tUae lean, cold watert'or the pur-L iU1  hU h-O
tDo ot permit left-overs to accu- snould be tused dm1>. yKeeps the sclp heathy,I rulato. Eitaher h oketemup into Bore rovonts dandrmg, promotes the grpwth; aperfet- 'iBnty dish acrording' ta one of the ex- Uar dreuisaifor-thÉ fuitt>. Z '*nt&aper bule.

-: ~llI1t-eipe thtt eàher~ofcoo HENRY -R.'GRAY,. Çhemist, 122 SL, Lmwrena.g
s e- Pe -.t- - - -1ýof

A PILORIMAGE TO ST. ANNE DÉ
BEAUPRE.

A plgritnage is lbein rganied y the
Rev. I. J. Stanton, Smi ' Falls, to the
shrine ofS St. Anne de Beanil re, which lias
reeeiver the olivial sanetion of Hia
Oract', the Arcliisiop cf Kimmitu, and
'tvi l ht teoiiiy. iio)cesaii paigriinage tliis
venir. The main ptrposilo tis excur-
sion is to encounge laith andi iety
ainong our people aid tu atiord them an
opportunity of seeing this miraculous

-ihrine of si. Anne. If aivantafe lie de-
riveti (roux it tiiriigl lie nmni ici-swlîo
-li take advantage o it fron ail over

the dioevse of Kingston, the almas will be
devoted to purposes of religion which
wiih he designateilby .the Archbishop.
Thau thesisgrimage lvii uc.a succes a

guarateeà it tb utete, milice the nman-
agent ais entrusttd to the able hands
of Father Stantoin, who alreadv has
gaincd a ref titation for perfect or'anisa-
tion of sueh.enterprises. Iis pilgrii-
age ltavear is well rtniberedfor its
iiiagul itiee-,,t And dut aiied orgtinizing,
shAwing that when this zealous and prac-
tical le rgyminimdertakes a more ex-
tuti led t-ilh;rt the saîne, and even greater

hi'atnain1d. I avili rtoh-
served that the excursion this sunammer
will be dinesan in its ebaracter ; it wili
be the onlv one that the Archbishop wili
permit this season, and. therefore, we
have every contidence that it w-ill be
worthyn i' the diocese and reflect new
-redit on the alie management of the

pastor of Smith's Fall. We understand
that the Churh lin Tw'eed, which is en-
cunihred t itl a large dtlit tviil reccive a

tits of this pilgrinage, and we hspeak
for it. t hereire, tIlhe patronage of our
friends ii Kingston and throughoumt the
lengtl and b'readth of the iocIese. Not
only will those whoi avail thinselves; of
its cheal ness, see a beautiful section of
the cotitrv r i i makt'amirîigiîîutisit t
the holy- shrîît, buit timey ivili have the
additional grat itication of fhi-ing that
they are helie ing a poor tission to pay
its huniens undtertaken for the glory o f
God]. We hoipe iur numterous renders
vill remd this notice mnid kep a few lo-
lar-s free to enablel tiei to take in this
pilgrinitge. hi t ti l lil, the date til
lit ixeil And the' 1 rogriîîuiieofAi ilttiu
mrrangements made public. One more
rein.iingt-ir patrons that the îii'eesan
Pilgri nmaget it all its details will betinder
the dir'ection ami mnagement of Fathir
Sta ttn, nve are satistied t ti <-re will
lie i)i-egr-is and! iibîisaLppoimîlit mlt.s,
and whathotherwiste wouild b ai tedqlio>us
journey nul lii nîieiiî' cîîetirt;alîe itRad
ligrt'eaàllt. ta aI1 l iq> iIvîhi vi' t I'eliipi-
mss iii t akinîg it in.. ])aîte if l'ilgrimnage
is tixt fiorlm iOt aînadian eeman.

Japain's rejiiy to imassia, JFrance'i'&and(
Gîrnîav is ti blii t ut ti t t iii' 3tjkan o
wIil riiquiiish chlim in o tl wrn nt

ulency latl(%.of Chilvw ein:unil.

A t Satint Anigelo lonin, at %ween I
litim inel 'i v'îi. Sohnena rcow. .sinue
wrk-men iartitil a very hirge and

laele ssstat e Soon alter a hl wa ls
lir otu t to lig lt, lit oii î-s. lidt lit tht'

CAMPBELL'S JUST WMAT
QUININE WINE.1

n 'wit! toue u- yotIr YOU NEED ...

syste:i, and restore the iSSPRINa.
appetite.T

:.he best cure for ebdity.

Bal-queE Lamps, trom . 50. and
baudi-orne i.hade. Rodu -re CiJtlery.
spo"ne and Forc. 8tcvriing Stîver.
> oveitte-m,.Fewelry.

ALL AT PRIrEs THAT C'NNüT ]IF BrÂTFN.
Nl%»ECIi''S COJRIAILY NVITED

JOHN WATSON,
2174 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

Art Asociation Building,
Opposite Il. Morgan & Co.. eat corner.

(15 years at 53 St, Susico Street.)

joI ftSjOtke P, eumati,54

&Id )eular
* anôa aiiieh?
. _3n qe

& enthol npa er.
mie îwciftd e

like magic,
For a1ongtlime tsuffered with Rheumaismin t

the Blackr so severety that I could not even sil
straight. My wife dvised a D. a L. Menthol
Plause. I tried tHt and Ca ong bu aIl

•. M. BYRNE, J28 B LEURY S?.,
Proprietor. Montreal

First-Ctas's Livery atway-s on hand. Special
attention to Boarding. A caltlsolicited.

W.AVE H.EY

LIYERYI BOARDING AND SALE STABLES
D. McDox. r. i'Lr Propuictor.

-5 JUROR STREET, (VictoriaSq,
Montreal.

Special attention to Boardin. 51-G

Vet erinm4#ry Surgeons.

M. KANIVUUIV,
Veternary : SuRgeori

LATE.: ASSISTAhN" :I lTH

WM. Ai iERs0N. M. lb. i. R. C. V.S.

OFFICE 106 Comberne Street

1>. MULL .
Vterlnary -Surgeon MDdMorse Ditîst

Office: 22 Br. UKN Srax r.

Teephone 2352.

1 i

B
îsn't in it

caisust~
no.lard Wt ;-at

MTTOLEN09
Uit new shor1enen3

u ar w flh agusekeepers.
CT TL0.NE is J'uitE,
f (,Lr IicM E NrEnLtf-
Ff.i U"15 slntone

ittCessaly Corn cta4
,<1 lar.d
ao la i a aS poma pau. by ail groclra

m, e ar by

The N. K. Falrbank
Cornpany,

Wantage.u ma ama Ues,

P. McKenna & Son
Wouild renind the readters of the
Tul: WrrxEss that the'y are still
on deiek, and, as usuimal, reaylv to
nttend to ail order in the Florit's
une, either wholesnale 'r rîtail.
Now is the tine to order Sl>RING
flowers, and have thenm delivereid
whenv yot want then. Tmi.:mui-noi.
No. 4197.

ALL PP\T<EPS
WHO HAVE USED

~~~ALMO TAIýS8AP
Kuoow pe Uv

0 BE ST BABYa SOAP
S fer 160 heWQ

Baby was trouhled with soeson head and legs.
1 trie<* - pal*no-Tar Soap.- In a very short time
the bar its", ppremd. kin .eca.ne .nuooth and
white. anîd the chld 1 efctywI.

Mai. UOLaMÂi, Cfmditaa
only 25e. Bi-Cake.

The ol reiatîle seed houseEEDS Thtz is the place to get genS D uine good Seeds and now
osis the time orde:rearly.

VM. EVANVS9
Cor. McGill & Fourndling Streets

0000000000000:0000o000000000

M mI--

-

HICi. . P.

CnIM. HICKS & Go.
dUCTIOJVEERS,

AcN COMMISSION MRRCHANTs,

1821 & 1823 Notre Darnae St.
[Ner Mc(xill Street.] %MO0NTRKALý

Sale<o nUu.qehiild Furnitimrî. Farm St-eolc. lent
Kst"«' atttmaged t.toud.9andI teneraît ?,ri-haJu-

dise reîmectfuUly solicjtkd. Ata<i
mfa4te 0onConsignoîcaLs.<ia%

roterateand r'etarns ro 1 t.
N.t.-Layge consignunents îîf u«rttisti RnandI

Carpets always on band. .9àles oi Ilime Art ftwpidzi
and llig-C" -

-NOTICE.

Notice lit bereby given V.1att he M4ontreai
Island Beit Ltue Railiwey ompany wiIil m kt
apffioiation 1n the Parlimmemil csauada au

th e next ueiton ther»or ol ir aune~t Li amena
Act7-8 Vlctortt,Chapter3. .dee Rt'ad en
large Ils bondlng powerit, Io ratiry and conS r mn
or mo:iî<y ait contracteanad agreemientp madi'
wlý h LIesdIvers Muntlpatitles- o(ttie [xand ni
Montreai and other paces, respect ingit liUne
of rallway. Onder and !u vittne oiîald &et, and
of Act b6Victoria, Cheap. 70 of tie StatUteit 0m
the Province or tebee; ochance the num-
ter of Ils Dlretora.aand for ottier ptieposeo.

Mont.r.sI.Snd April. .8q6. -

AUGE, GLOBENQRY & LA.M &RRBC,
T89 Att/irNeyEi ubr Appelant.

BRODIE & HARVE'S

SeIf-Raising flour
K THE IDEAT CflMMISe ONLY GEH.NTSE

arlâcle. lcuaekeeers should aik for i and qe
that they ge iL A ivtera aimitaon ral

'TIr 10 &cA. M1V[Air¶'INe

[URIITURE Soto FOR ChSU
AND -- o ON-

B[00116, .EMY TE

1924 Of PaymentN1924
To

OPE~< EV
Rooscmbcv th

- Aide-oea: 1!
,ERY EVENING IMI.JIe 9 O'CLOCK.

924 Notre Dame St. .da'mt
'=. M. & A..M. TI .

COFFEES!1 BOFFEESi
If vou want to Drink the besi

COFFEEI tossible
BUY ONLY ...

J. J. DUFFY & CO.u'S
Canada Coffe an Spice Steam Mîfls

N<O NrrEj-L"

t

- ArBO, THEIR -

BAKING POWDER,

aThe Cook's F7avorite,"
Use no othei, .. adies, and be happy.

Do you cough ? Are von troubled with Bronchiti3,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc.?

Readi "--ba tbhe

And you will knoW what you should
to cure yourself.

« I ertify that I have presctribed
SIle PECTORAL BALSA MIC ELI-

XIR for afiections of the throat and
alags and that I am perfectiy satis-

"fiedwith ita use. I recorumninud it
therefore cordially to l'h.wiciatia
for diaesac of the resnpiatory
nrgana."'

V. J. E. B narT.., M. D.. V.C.M.
Kamourasa, June 10th 1885.

"I can recommend PECTORAL
BAIMAMIO ELIXIR, the compu-
sitior of which has been mae
known ta mes e an excellent -e-
medy for Pulmonary Catarc, Bron-
chitis or Colda with no fever."

L1. V.CLaIROUX, M. D.
Moutreal, March 27th 1889.

L. ROsTAr.E, E.q. Chemist.

Htaving been made acquainted
••with the compoiion ef ?ECTO-
•RALBAL2AMICELIXIR.I think
i. my duty to recommend it aan

use

" excellent remnedy for Lung À .f4i-
" tion in generaL."

N. FÂi-AV, M f>.
Proffe. .eait.e,-ai Lavai un ias,

Montreaa, March 27th 1889.

"1 have used your ELIXIR ar.
find it efxcellenit for BRONC.IlA..
D!SEASES. I intend emtroying
it in i-ny practice in prefe.emce Ln

"ail cither preparations. bucauaei
" always gives perfect satisfaction."

DR. J..ErrFlR.
L'Epiphanie, February 8thl889.

" i nave used with ,Rccess t-"e
PECTORAL BAI.3AMIC EL1XiR

"in the different cases for wboh et
is recommended and it is w#,n
pleasure that I recommend it -a

.he public."
Z. LÂitocym,M D

Montreal March 27th 1889

Lack of space obliges us te omit
eeveral other flattering testimonia
from well known physiciana,

Eur sale Pverywhprp in 25 and 50 ets. bottlas

The Canadian A4rtis tic Sîocle ty.
OFFICE :-210 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Faounded for the purposeoof deviloping the' taîste of Music and encouraging
the Artista.

Incorporated by Letters Patent on the 24th December, 1894.

CUipitf31 . - sDOOOO.

2,851 PRIZES of a total value of $5,008.00 are distributed
every Wednesday.

1 CAPITAL PRTZE OF............... 000 And a nber of uther Pries varyin front
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F............. .s$.00 o.0.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF............ ..... $150

TICKETS. - 10 Centse
Tickets sent by mail to an y addres on reccipt ofthe price and 3 cent stamp for mailing.

.NEVER
NV E 3t-'E! zid - -

DRY GO01DB .EMPOR[UM.
DrY -Q.sda aud bMtlitmîry.
Ladteiuand hitldren IéLac4e. From a poor
D)eme G Uoods. ailcolors.

- Ugi'têýrw-ar hum aer-tt v.tmity. Tîhe largest tl
Oap.and -elta.*.

DON'T FAI]
g«4,8242.8,24 a. Notre Ibanset.,

A ewiloa ,er'tW~ueo iot fliIf kNW

T.

BUY FURNITURE
r Establishrment. .

LeaTershave te best stock.
L TÔ- SCE OUR GOODS. --
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JAS.A.OGIYY &SOus
Great clearing Sale

18 STILL COINC ON.
A.nd the Bonafide Bargains are giving

general satisfaction.

There is no reason to doubt it,

Every article in stock has been Re-

duced for this Sale,

And Purther Reductions

Are being made daily.
This is the Most Attractive and
Advantageous Sweeping Sale now
going on.

GENUINE BARGAINS

In Every Departmient,

Including this Season's Inport at ions

$$' LOOK OUT FOR " -Ct

Big Reduction List

In Star and Witnems.

With Price List changes in each iste.

JAS. A. OCILVY & SONS
THE FAMILY LINEN AND DRAPERY NDUS
808 to 207 ST. ANTOINE 'ET. Telephont

144 to 150 MOUNTAIN Sr'. 5225.

Branch. ST CATHERINE STREET,

Telephone 8885 Cor. Buckingham Av.

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR AND GRAIN.

FLoURn.-We (iunte:;-Sptring Pt atenit
$5.15 to 00.00. Winter Pati ient .5.25 tu
$5.35. Straigit rolr $5.00 i 5.25. E x-
trai $0.00 to $0.00. City Strong Baker
$5.0) to $0.0 Maitoba Ba kers 4.75 tio
&5.00. Ontario hags-.xtra $2.05 t o2.10.
StraLight Rollr, inags $2.45 to $255.

OATMEAL.-Rolled andi granulated -;4.15
to $4.25; standuard $4.10 tio 1.2. In baga,
granulaited iaind riii(olld tare iquoîîteiud at '2.05
to $2.10, and standardl at >15 tlie20
Pot barlev $3.75 ii bhis. ainid Sl 75 in bags.
and split pens $3.50 to *3.60.

IEiIAN.-We qutt $16 to $10;.25. Shoîrts
are steadv at $18.00 tu $1,9.00, and1 hmanuil-
lie $21.00 t C *22.50.

Wm:EAr.- b. Ihard Maitoba is
nomtiiiailly iluotiti at !'e to 97 '. aut No.
2 red wintr ait 90e. lightr prices stil
are looîkedl for. owing t ihiit firtlwrt litirp
rise of about &e inhiîagî..

CiOUN.-Saîles ofi t wvi caîrgoeîs weire nuaih.
reenîîtly for through shipment in lla-
basis nf 5 6

, and 5 7e tinhnd it.ri.
Pl.:As,--Tim market is firi at 7*Ie to 7 5e

In stiore.
OA .-----Sals iof car lots laivi b t n ailp

at 431e to 43:e auil 44- 1it storu, witlh
prices likely to go iiglher.

BAILEY.--Fed barlev is quoiitid here
at 53c to 54c. while smt refui.sie to stll ait
the outsids ligure. Maltinag grads are
quoted at 5Sc to W0c.

RYE.--At Oc t 61c tfor round lntF. car
lots being <uiuotedl at 56c.

BUcKWIIEAT.-I'rices are steadi at 51 t
to 52C.

MAT.-Prices are quoteId ait 70e to 75c.
SEEDs.-Canaduin t imthv $3.î0 tl

33.25. Red clover lic to 12e pîr lb.:
alsike 10e to le ; mîîammiontuti clover 1 e
to 12jc.

PROVISIONS.
Ponc, LAnn, &c.-.Canada short cuit

pork, per bbl., $17.00 to $18.00 ; Canalad
illitinmess, per hbl., $16.00 to $1î.5;

anis, per ilb., l0e. to le; Lard, pure, in
pails,.per Ib., 9e. toUVci; Lard,cunpound,
in pails, per lb., 7c. to 7jc.; Bacon, per
lb., 10e. to lic.; Shoulders, per lb., Si.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
NEw BUTrR.--Creamery, pr lib., 14e.
1c. ; Townships, 13e. to l4e. ; Morris-

aîurg, 13e. to 14c. ; West ern, 10 I. tio 13 te.
CHEESE.-Sales <if finesît WVesteru whilte

anîd colored have been madte aut GEe tio lie.
At the contry btoardis sales wveri madiei
at (4 1-Sc tio O 5-101e fior a few ickedi ots.
the rest becing conignedl:t,

COUNTR~Y .1>WODUCE.
Eo~<as.-Ta'rkel by i patekers atil tabo ut0

to l040. InI eaindlinag, deaîlers finîd a smnaîll
perceentaîge of poor stoctk.

TAL.Low.-Quoted at 5e tii Ge.
Hors.-The miarket is duil ait 5e tt S e.
H{ONEY.-Old extracted 5c to Oc per lbi.

e#"7ce to 9e per lbt ini tins as toi qualhity,
CJomb honîey 10c to ]2c.

MAPLE PRîonucs.-Syruîp at. 4ielto die
per lb., choice 5c. Tins 55c to 65c. Suîgar
6c to 7e, anîd old Sc to 5½c.

BEANS.--The nmarket dull but steady aI
31.60 to $1.75 for good, hanîd-pickedt
mediumns. Chtoice hand-picked peuîa enns.
$1.80 to $1.85. Poorer kinds *1.25 t o
31.50.

BALED HAY.-No. 2 shipping hay *7.00
to 87.50. and No. 1 straight Timnothy at
38.50 to $8.75. At coutntry points, *5.50
to 86.50 f.o.b. as to position.

FRUITS.
APPLES.-Dricd, Gc. to Me. per l.;

Evaporated, 6ic. t.o Ge per lb.; Evapor-
ated fancy, 7c. to Se. per lb.

ORANGES.-Messilia, $2.50 t o $3.00 1er
box; Messina, fancy, $3.50 to $4.00 per
box ; Messina, blood, $2.00 to $3.00 per
half box; Messina, idood, $3.50 to $5.01
per box; Valencia, 420s, $5.00 to $5.00
ordinary box; $5.75 to $6.00 large box:
36.25 to $6.50 extra, large box.

LEMON.-$3.00 to 5.00 per box.
PINEAPPLES.-GC. to 15c.

. BANAN.--$1.50 to $2.50 per bunch.
COùUMBERS.-$1.75 per dozen; *3.00 to

35.00 per.

CRANBERRIES.--U3.00 to $3.5 0 per box.

GRAPE.-Almeria, $6.00 to $6.50 per

ke.Ts.-c. to 4c. per lb.
PRUNE.-"Atas," 4je. to 4ec. per lb.
CocoANUY.-Fancy, firsts $4.00 per

hundred; seconds, $3.50 per hundred.
ToMAToES.--$

7.0 0 per carrier.
AsPARAtG.-1.50 per basket.
STRAwIBFRRtIES.-12C. 10 15c. per iîox.
CHERRIEs.-Calf, $3.00 to $3.25 per

box.
PoTAToES.-On track, 60c. to 65c. per

ba ; jobbirg lots, 70c. to 75e. per bag.
ONIONS.-R -d, $1.90 to *2.00 per barrel;

yellow, $2.2l' per barrel; Bermuda, $2.00
to $2.25 er crate; Egyptiain, $1.75 to
$2.00 per ag.

FISH AND OI12.
FRESi FIsH.-Cod and haddock 3c to

4c per lb., salmon, 12e to 14c.
SALT Fisui.-Dry -cod $4 tu $4.50. and

green cod No. 14 to 4.50. Laibrador
derring $3.75 te $4, and shore $3.00 to
$3.50. Salmon $10 to $11 for No. 1 smail,
in bblm, and $12.50 to $13.50 for No. 1
large. British iîolnbia salmon $10.

('ANNE Fin.-Lsters $0.00 to $6.25,
and Mackerel $3.85 to $4.00 per case.

Oi.s.-Seal oil quiet ; 35C to 36e for
steani reIfned pale. Cod oil steady, New-
fouindhind 35c to 37e. Cod liver oil 65c
to $1.25.

SIALKOT-BENGAL.

ST. . rATItCK's CONCERT IN THE HIEART OF
INDIA.

Tlimi St. Janes' Brtinch of the lÀtagne
tof the Cros, at Sialkot. iengail, India,
liei a St. Patrik's )ay i cncert on
Wdnitsiday, 2itu Marc last. Auita250
miembiiiers and friends sat iioiwna tii a

banqt1uet , after which Ieth taile.s were
ceared aind the coinevrt commenced.
Tii chair was oceu pi byIli- Sirgt. ''ptr.
MaiI' jor Crtraniai, XI. Hussars. 'Tliw Presi-

detit of the Leageis 1< I. HI. West ; the
Vice-PresidVit, J. Pirker. of the Royal
Scots Fusiliers; the Secretary. .1. Fay,
tnd Assistaait SeIrlary, H. Warriek. ail
oft the XI.Iustars. Thi apa.arane tof
several n (brs tf thei CtardigauI Mini-
strels wns greatly aippreuiaited, tn.t thi-
chairana, aon l fiit f tht n itte,
thauinkîd tham frlin tihleir assistance. It
wais talmoust aidnigit when tet pro-
graln,' iloisedi, :unlii thpreiieinttand
enîitti tt diervi great raise foir i
suîccesso lo their tlforts tt prvide a wIar-
tliv tîltibratitont if Irtîland'ls diay. The
fi% of îiag1-hla-jr itiaita. V i j e a
fobllowing is thle prograraniiii..which ai
friendl senIt las. thait i niîght l atlP tii
lut ihi Irilh pie ole f :ida kin iiiowi%
in fair-lf dlia tti ntati :l 1festivaIl is

Soing---' 3y first horn·
.. P. Flitthir. I uIissars

Songi.-" Sintolili n. 3hllinî au
Gr.I 4She. NI Ilussars.

Reitationt-" Thli ehl if jLucknow "
ttpI. Niwumi. X Iulissats.

Song--(Sel ctid).
r. 31c< aulry, R.Lf.A.

Song.- t ille lik ai so.ldier F;alt
Strgt. Westirhv. NIlussars.

Song.-(Siletedh
Fri. Sirgt. Taîlb. N I Ilusstars.

Suatg, (('ii)- Tht lii'ruit
J. F'ai. i IlHussars.

Sung-- 'T ld TIl G itî it
.l. .latin. XI iuatsars.

l'AiaT II.

Si ig--" i tanti nig i otai i -irall iî. t iI ueile
ndrad •

T. StXaa. NI luaia-rs.
Sîîtg-- Jonets satid I'Ilu bt unt·

W . ur. N iltussaurs.
Sîung--"I îrier t hai I ly Liglt

E. JliNts. XI Hussars.
ondg and tance- Tha ihttgrs

t'tntlh and i31tuphy. X Ilussars.

Song. (Comtie)----" li Ilidlv t( )(
C.. Hlut. X Iussars.

R tatt in-" Tie Apatliecarv
(trpl. Newmii, NI Hssars.

tn-"The siilig that ruahedi y heart
Sergt. Westribv N I lussars.

Sonîg-- Aft ur hin. Bal l
1hr. M('a tiy, R.HI.A.

Sîîng--" 'Th stoneî toutsjide D>aun Murphy'vs
o ·t .. l"ayv.. XI Ilussars.

Sonug--"i Gi whiat youi t'ai tio thosi int
ti-t tis · Gr. Ski t. R.I.A.

Ciîlott SATlE S' Cir1.

S tE NEW .\NI' l Titir: ti1:.iau.s ]

Oin 'Tursday iast tha wkhv onceirt

tand the liall liai' tcowded hiv citizenas
andiu Sîamentl. [lit' proga.raîtaati', wh'ieb
conîsisttd itf'suîng.. dlancies:tuudtreitationas
wIas mitist corn¡ditlail and ert,, iLtm
ieiital gracat aplahuse. Spîal men.a
tiva .n:i -h ih i hitmade tof'tl Cap t Sylvaina
andu Lsiet. l-aloiude,' whoat introu t'red a
newî feattaiiur t in te aa f in uf :an iNxldhIitioni
un swoird exîrtise. Tti tîncinig was
uamiale andi thti lairge aîtudiinae tuîst
hiily appriaaitlu.d titi skill :utid sejience
of theise ge-at lî'meni. Mar. A. ('h:unpjiagne,.
of 4 aliunpagneu llroithers, ais ta diancter
'ainnoit lit excelledî. ''Te fillîwinîg
ilieis andît genlaena gaave vaîluale
aissistancie iiinîmakintg the î'nti'rtaiianutt
a sueîss : Mîessrs. 3Ie(.aîrthvi. I ierlint

'aîrpenuter tantd Suplelt ; Masse- "St. ieîrre
anad Wheteler-.

ARCHIBISHIOP FABIIE'S iFNGAGE-
MENTlS.

Mgr. Fahrue is to coniirmn titi chailren
ait te Chaurchu of St. Louis di France-t tit
Saturday aftyiernooi next ait ti w 'lock
and att thie Sacred eiliat ait four · tk.
His 'Grtce left for Vallevtild Mondaiy
aifterniiooni, and on Tuesdiay, in compain'v
with Mgr. Eniard, ie we'nt tii St. TIlts-
phore to bles the new churebi. On
Thursday huel will oficiat' ut a similar
fimetiona at Iemiiiiingfird.

M. PERRON AGAIN.

Mr. Moise Perron, buttehir, SI. Liw-
rence market, who alredv d-reiw a prize
worth $2000 at the distribution of tLhe
27th March last, of the Society of Arts of
Canada, 166 Notre Dame, street, lias
drawna ancother prize worth $250 at ihe
distribution of MaIy 15th.

0f the LAURENTIÂN BATHS!
CratW Mixeet Car brin" u eth ie Deo..

C. W. LINDSAY,
2268, 2270 and 2272

St. Catherine Street,
Carries as large and complete an tssortnent of PIANOS and ORGANS
as will be found elsewhere in Montreal.

Prices low. Terms, cash or monthly payments.

Ol d iniitruments accepted iii pain payment for new ones.

N.B.--We employ experienced Piai tuners anad solicit a trial order.
Satisfiaction guiranteed. Please mîenibtion 'THE 'TiCE WITNEss.

0METHIN G NEW
TO SROW YOU.

Wlenever viv gtoi a Dry Gid' stri voil want to see simething
ne*w. an(d good. We have Iew s-tock all t hrough, and prices have been

reduc d.

Ladies' Blouses.
il all tlite lat(st eshapet(s and cololrS - w!hilt- andi theSty'.isIh ilues.

P'riFns rm au.Re. upwarls.

Dress Coods,
Particul a lin fi erg s, in narrow and wide diignal«. i(f beautifil

quaility, ranging in price fron 2 5e up.

C loves.

Oh, For a Swim !
Can you Swim
You should Swim
If you can't Swim
Learn to Swim
In the Big Swim

world, being 114 feet in

breadth and 57 acres in length,

with trees and superb resi-
N end of sizes and varities. frm the heapest to the dearest. Prices1 dences.

range fm 25 e up. If ytu want hargains in wiit gutoods, laces. or

o-tiher lins,% v can give theim.

R. DUCLOS & CO.,
2017 Notre Dame Street.

FOUR DOORS EAST OF INSPECTOR STREET.

NOTICE.

Cote des Heiges Cemetery
Parties having butrial lots in above
metery. who wisih to ive tiii dteor-

atedi andu attnoded t toi te season.
would di weIl to leave their orders with
1'. M-KENNA. & SON, the popular
Flurists al Landscape eco rato rs, Cote

tdcs Neiges. Telephonîae 4197.

The Long and
The Short of it.

Do you wanit your hair cut short ?
asked theharber tif lis custoier,
aller adjusting the apron and the
seissors and being ready for work.
" Well," was the wvitty reply, " if
you leave it too long I will be back
shortly, but if yOu cut it short it will
be long before I return." This leads
us to say that the short and long of
it, so far as we are concerned, is .ust
this, we are a little short and long
for a little ready cash, so in order to
get a little strean of it into our
monev drawer we lin ve marked down
tîur prices of clothing for Men and
Boys to the lowest stepof the ladder.
Let everyonecatch on tothem before
they begin to eliib.

J. G. KENNEDY & COs
31 St. Lawrence Street,

- AND -

2588 Notre Dame Street.

T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,

Teetb without Plates a Specialty.
No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL.

æOtwou as, 66

Can't Smash Them.

T1runaaks that liv. long antd useful lives.

Trunks thalot g n a journey wvith vou
and Col l'ack.

'hat is ti svîtyl- we sell fi i.S".95 and
tlwyi ava a fine deep iait tray, iron
c)rnirs, noe î weak spots in this.

A full lini if tTrunks aind Travelling
Ungs. Boots, Shte and Slippers.

THOMAS W. GALES,
137 St. Antoine Street,

2 doors from Windsor Street,
MONTREA L.

PETER BRWW,
Surgeon Dentist.

BIRK'S BUILDING,

14 FHTLIPS SQUARE,
MONTREAL.

J. T. McPHERSON,

No. 44 BEAVER HALL HILL.
Z-' Mioderni De -ntistry in all its Blrance.-1§

W. H. D, YOUNG, L.D.S., D.D.S.
SURCEON DENTIST. Telephone 2515.

1694 NOTRE DAME ST.
Painles Extraction by Nitrous Oxide Gas. Vere-

table Vapoir. Electricity, and alsiobv Inproved
Method. Preservation of Naturai 'eeth. Arti-
fiial Work at Reasonable Prices. Consultatione
Free.

Catholic Church

Catholic Schools for Boys
and Girls

32 trains daily, going and

coming ; 5 cents per trip.

Tickets good on all trains.

SPLENDID LOTS

Of 50x115 feet, for $150.

$25 Cash, and the balance

$2r per vear.

DON'T FORGET THIS:
Before two years there
will be a Bridge from

MONTREAL to the ST.
LAMBERT BOULEVARD.

Pure Air.
No Smoke.

For Sale by

L. F.LAROSE,
-1627-

Notre Dame Street

THE VERY

BEST

SPECULA TION

And the

Most Splendid

SUBURB

ST.
LAMBERT
Boulevad.

This Boulevard will be one

of the most beautiful in the

Rigby. Rigby.
ECONOMIY IS WEAUI l.

In the practice of this mntust iistil'
able principle, we wçould revonnanîendtl .
to ask vour furnisher to supply ytoiWitl
a Cominiation overcoat and waer roo
kunown as thet Righ. Jin addtitiona to.thi
above very practical recoindiiatiisUi19tai,
we wouîld draw your attent ioni1 to thie facitr
that thuese garments are porouis an
therefore sanitary in the higlhet degree
Once tried you will accpilt no otha
Avoid t hat clammiaîy feeling a hways i

periîeud after ai rlain (if wearing a.
ber or Macintosh coat) by pvidin
youaself witi a Rigby at once._

S. CARSLeY,
Notre Dame and St. Peter Street

MONT·ELA.

i.

t

i.

1895.

' a siey' Olfi
Mail Orders carefülîy filled.

Just narked off a Lare Lt of
Wool.Challies. Beautiful Goods, worh
froni 35a to' 45e per yard, to be sold at
only 18je.

S. CARSLEY.

VALET CAPE.
JUST RECEIVED

And now showing a large stock of sm,
ples of Ladies' Capes in Summe
weights.

Ladies' Higli.Class Velvet Capes.
Ladies' High Class Crepon Cape.
Ladies' Higi Class Lace Capes.
IN MOST RECHERCHE STYU..'s.

CLOTH CAPES.
Ladies' Colored Cloth Capes, 85).
Ladies' Pinked Cloth Capes, 1.25 ea.
Ladies' Velvet Capes, $4.75.
Ladies' Lace Capes,- $3.25.
Ladies' Applique Clothu Capes. 82.50.
Ladies' Double Cloth Capes, $3.25.
Ladies' Black Cloth Capes, *2.20.
Stylish Applique Cloth Capes, $4.7-.

S. CARiîsLY.

Summer Costumes.
Just received and put into stock ready.

for Monday's Trade another large L1htut-
Ladies' Washing Costumes il, lat
styles.

Stylish Drill Costums.
Stylisah Duck Costums.

W.ashinlg Costues suittbl l' fit Hilt
Mounaing.

La dies' Serge Suits.
Ludies' Navy Singe Suits, *3.14.
Ladies' Serge Blazer Suit s, St .
Colored Serge Blazer Suits. *5.25.
Naîvy Serge Blazer Suits, *5.25.
Ladies' Tweed Blazer Suits.i.
Ladies' Cloth Blazer Suits. tîlu..sit.
Childrei's )resses.*2.0.
Laîdies' Silk Blouses. *4.25.

s. CA:sil.Y.

DR ESS GO ODS.
Ail Wotl French Ielaines.25e ad.
Colored Ful Serges,- 2 vd.
Wool Dr.)ss C'rpns :5e vd.
Sty'isiu Floral Friiclh IDlaiîîs a yi
Silk and Wool DIrtuless Gora ods. ( ii.
Fancy Plaid Dress Goods. 5 vui
Tweed-(JEffect Dres God.: vil.
Fancye~ Stripied Creponus, O5 yi.'il

Suminer D'ress Goods.
D)oublle Width Colored Luistre s. 7n1 1.
Ftan'y Figured Lustres. 7 e lyd.
Cream ress Serges, ile i.
Sui1umier Striped Dress Gilods. 75 yd.
Clored Mvlange Suitintgs. t7 yu%.
Crepons in îvetral sitvis. 5 ii.
Fanc' Figured )rss Gioods. il.
FaicyN vstirngs,$ 1.15 yd.

S.CA LE.

Ruqs for Villas.
Rugs for Cotta!ie..

2 Yards iy 2 yards, 5.
2 Yards by 2i yards, S1.115.
2 Yards iy: 3 yards. L25.

:; Yards ly :3 yariIs, $1. 1i.
:t Yarils by 3.P vairds., ..
: Yards hiv 4 'vards. *2.2.-,
:: Vards b1y 4~ yards. *2.55.
:4 Yards by v4 vard,.85-4 Yards hîy 4 yards. 8:3.24.
4 Yards Iy .5 'ards. *4.2>.

S. C'ARLEY.t"

SPECIAL SALE OF

TABLE CLOT IS
Mîndayi mrninui îug .uand flling . days.

t-. C'arsley toffers a Manîufaceturîr s sk i

(JF DAMASK
0F D)AMASK

T A BLE CL O TJL
Bought much elhiowv v.alît ui andî lb
sold ait prices ho temnpt hotuel-kei trs.
cotrîaay dîry goods dealiers and ii hasi -

keepe-rs genaerailly toi lay ini a lar-gi' .stick.

On the Ta bles.
The Damausk Tfable Cloths aîre- lai ul i

ont 'Tables ini the Linenu Sto re. cachl tairk-
ed lin plain figures, so tîtnît uisltilmers
t-lainmake thteir owvn selectionî wihout,
Lte aid of a salesmiuai.

S. CARSLLY.
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